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the oilier* all Iwlimd When, however, 
they were about lo (five ’the prixe the 
owner nf tl 
and -atil he

many, and sense of the injury and dis- more intimate presence and com 
in the kingdom ahip. But with the hand clonely

e Father'd thin fevlm^^f loneliness and

Priaeiple and PraotieeThe "Meeeenger and Visitor ” think of Jean* and what he haa done for

leae.
for One Dollnr. Do not tenet. „„m

Get your friends to send ІП their "or you will condemn youraetvea to life long
doll*™ et моє. має to make the ftaiU™»». *nd n* joor «ml. of •

petual bleaaing. How іа it with our paatora 
most OUt Of OUT Bpeoiel Offer- end the older member* of our ehurchea,?

to atari tlieae

jwnmn- 
lield incouragement experienced

Whether tlie strength of principle of Chriat by not attending toit ia but dimly th 
among* aome growa leaa, or the force of fell where it ahould be strong. Iq there .a aolitude subside# 
unfavourable influence inoreaaea more, ia a Baptist who foils to aee that one of the

lie ‘lame home came forward,
prayerful and eameet ought to have . the prise be 

cause of the pedigree i but the- ether aaul 
l.ie oflght l*{ have it becauae of the home'a 
miming, and ао I (Mr Spurgeon) left it to 
tlir congregate hi , lo decide which of us 
ought to have die prize, (laughter and 
a p| lift 11 ие') TjieiV waa *m:li a veil went 
up from llm*r liulian ÿmale that he had

Nor ia this lonelmv— of the life-road it*
question which sometime# ia perplextngly Г*attpt aourcea of weakneaa in the church only point of resemblance, it i* -also mys- 
put to themselves by observera who note haa been error on thia point T la there one tariooa. Things not merely hard to un- 
the practice of many who avow thcmaelvea, who will not own that superstition, priest deratand, hut impossible to understand, lie 

Meditationij i»m,aad evil, that follow in euch a train, all along the way. The mystery otwin,'of
hearing the 

uat,of unrewarded effort, 
. throng on our path, 

ateriea that vex and baffle the 
but there are others that

■
.' Are you doing what you

-■In ,u, „і, Tueur-a. law,.™ гт«г pl«"l« m lb. g.nl.n of th. Lord in- 
ud doctor,, non, bin (iod can mnk, m.n to n v.gvnin. growth I U> not r.rg.L thnt 
l.rrneb.r-,- no «id Dr. Be.il Men I, at lb. if plenln do not begin to fro» in Ibr.pHn* 
Houtb.ru B.pU.t Convention M.re "man bare, л»Г |іи|- K”*11' ,n«r 
mnl. ednienn" ere n -ore, lot. But tin, -Caleaovta o> Aeon Coueoe hnv. 
doee ool urea. Utnt (loi III. , mill full, been real to all our mini.ter», to lb. «Інш
ім th, work or th. mini.tr, «Shoot man'. oi, ond to «tm. other.. Th. object of thi. 

let , .... b. nitre Arm thnt he .« “ to «prend nbto.1, tt wid.l, « poniblr.
Institutions >nd their

and are, no doubt, Baptists 
art to work lately on this point after con
versation, with a minister of a 
denomination. " How ia it,'.’

have crept among men and multiplied in suffering innocence of the just 
neighbouring the world by perverse disregard of the iniquity of the unju 
said one,who teaching and spirit of the New Testament and many others, 

ige pulpits with ion thia point 7 la it nothing to help the These are my 
who eschew the wrong, to countenance the unacriptnral, to understanding i t

never heard befprV 
him. there

Wall аямцгоіі 
nothing he need fear i bathad been asked to exchan

the prient ba l I«etter look out He (Mr 
Spurgeon) then said to the prie-і, “I am 
a poor ignoiaht fellow, will '

another, " that ao many
practice of infent sprinkling, and allow lower the claims of truth, to suffer error to terrify the soul and flllit with apyehension.
that scriptural baptism is that of believers P*" «Оrebuked T We stand stronger to- Vague, uncertain shapea of evil loom up
only, and should "be by immersion, are '1*7 than ever in the credentials on which before ua and hide to" the dark place# of
in yonr congregation ?” "Oh!” waa the we rely. Criticism can only add further Ijfe Phantoms that we can'neitlier define
reply, " people don’t attend place* of wor- light The freest and moat comprehensive nor exorcise glide along* the misty, way,

,ahip on principle in these days. It ia the enquiry we challenge, in assurance of filling the mind with alarming conjectures
big place and greater go that attracts.” stronger conviction. Wo welcome the These mysteries will, always elist : they 
Thia answer is very suggestive. Is it true? fullest discovery of genuine old MSS., we are in the earthly order of thing* i but
is one inquiry that arises. There is much rejoice in the largest interpretation of with our hand in the Father» strong, gen-
to be said in support of the statement. Scripture doctrine. Our flag only rises tie grasp Üiev cease to frighten us. They
Number* draw, respectability invitee. When higher, our vantage ground appears more are therelfot leas, but divested of terror,
families have settled down, ami their dea- prominent. No voice* can cry us down, because a atronger, wiser Being than them Now, somehow or other he ia -mewhere
rendants have multiplied, social magnet- "<> sophistry dan long conceal its own all leads u- where he is uneasy " Mr Spurgeon add-
ism ia at work. When money ia ready to h» laity. Ingenuity weaves it’s spider’s Walking along this dim, lonely, mystery ed that he was «
meet any claims, and available to pay for *ebe to no purpose, and pretended demon- bourn! path of life, hand in hand with the and unaoqt
miscellaneous extras and tripe, many are stations that oppose collapse at the slight- Father, we are not only safe, but we are much ; but
prompt to find it agreeable. When the ret touob. It would be interesting toknow sweetly conscious of our safety. This nal waa" somewhere where he
singing is good, even though the preaching what oar friends on the other side would consciousness inexpressibly gladdens ami repose. He did not know whether hie
is nothing particular, popularity is ad- only give if it coüld be proved that there warm* the heart. A wonderDij^.serenity scorn was shooting, or what
mitted. Where there is no cross of ordin- was an infant who was sprinkled in the and peace fill it. Through the darkness ter. The priest indignant!

to repel, and comfortable surround- house of the gaoler, or that Lydia had and chill we move on even joyously to our “It ia a question not fit lo
inga offer their welcome, eaee-loving souls brought a beroeaunette from Thyatira. destination. Sometime* a strange, deep fore the vulgar populace,
are satisfied to gather. It is not that Where it the courage of conviction, the exultation stirs us and thrills through all plain anything of the kind ”
Scriptural baptism is less believed in, but firm ne* of stability, the decision of en- the tteiog, waking u* to a clearer peroep- j priest) offered to meet Mr Spurgeon at a
that consistency is more disliked. There Hghtmeet, the fidelity in principle we lion of our infinite faculties. Then often, certain place where'he knew hv could not
may be no droay ,of principle, but a great should see when Baptiste in principle as we oscead some height of experience en le, as he was leaving Rome The people

ve turn aside ? Happily conscience has not the way, tlie lights of home gleam out ta 
■to-' altogether lost her voice, and now and

you kfatllv
explain a |«>oii that lias trot 
The priest aUoit.e put*up hi* finger with 
delight віці naiil, "Oh, certainly 
you,” said MWSpurgevn,
Cardinal Winemaii is ?” 
ask ?” «lid the priest. ' Ite.um-e I went 
into the church of St. John leaterun, and

I me?"
% bel

God-called to tki. work, ang tint! let kirn » knowlolg, of our 
rt .11 th. Up hkoan from both God .ltd »°rlt. Noe Ut.ro are young m.n nnd wo- 

men in the meet of our communities who 
u moons** or Сшиетижітт in Ja- desire to gain a higher education Фаіі-Феу 
revealedria the foliowingr— can secure at home,and there are others who

A place inTokio which was built for a might lie induced to seek that mental train- 
Buddhiet preaching service haa juet liecn ing which would fit them for higher work 

the Presbyterian Mission, to be and usefulness. If all those to whom cal-

„t, “fM.m!!bhj«.A™,Üdbbf«.5T. end*"*1T31dT"***lilUep*i°"îhurolto.. Tk. priMU of on. if tk. Inrgo.t “ bring Acmlia before tk. promt.tng young 
tediples in Токіо have tried to raise money people within their reach, how much might 
by offering a mortgage dh. the 
no one wiD accept their offer.

Wftl -
“tell me .Where -

-Tee "Why do you

saw a notice of mdse for the re| 
eoul of hi* Eminence, Cardinal

jtaèd

igmtyii.i репкш, 
that region very 

evident that tlie Gardi- 
could not

witliup our Academies and our 
> add to the influence of our

be done to fill
College, and to
denomination. With such advantages as 

*. qumlinn “How In B.pti».," wn. rre.nl- Md nt th. pm. .1 whi.lt
ly ~»rtl«l by th, Montgmn.ry pr.,byl.ry ,h, |, but lo ,b,
uf Virgin!., whioh m.r April 3Hth, « hop, of th. .«» b. known to «.nr. for 
nhrUtiwi.burg, Vu. h,r , ],

In response to an overture from Jackson- ,|onpj
"Am there .rty ell- j,nU choon p,,], mtllegci let not Acwli. 

eh • mini,ter in thl. p. ,,n wlül , lm.l|„ .imnd.nm then »h. 
pm.bwt.1T m.y «Itiunaler the animmiee ті,ь, h.m, Ikrougli l«tk of kind intermt, 
•f l.pti.m b, immersion J" tk, Wli.elng on |h, of h„ Other college.
w« sduptod : pm« their cleime. Iwt ne not le*m our
-biritnlbïjraï^:' own^u™ « . dMdmnmg. A 

ІіпГог (юип.; w.ter upon tk. peSou," “O'3 “ tb" »” “ «““«'«tt. 
therefore be it received that it ie the judg
ment of this presbytery that tty* ordinance 
would never be administered by Immer-

_ Yea, juet eo, "our elandarde," not the gjj 
New Teetaeent If these brethren should Кет 
lake this latter book as their “etaodard," 
it would be bettor. But still U\ey are glad 
to receive thoee immersed by Baptist min
istère Into their ohureh

—Тяв гоїлоwora d«ision concerning

answered, 
isciiseed be- 

1 shall not ex- 
But he (the

■uy
he dpatronage. . Shall not this be 

summer is the time when etu-
irge
The

ville Church, inquiring 
nder whiceumstanoee u

■cried, “Tell the gentleman where he ia.” 
Mr. Spurgeon said, "I will say one thing 
in which the priest will join -with me. and 
that is, that a great man like Cardinal 
Wiseman, one of-the princes of the Church, 
and no doubt an eminent saiat, baa gone 
whfrr he cannot get a geoff night’s rent, 
(laughter.) It will be n jgiod deal won*

decay of conscientiouaueas. 
known men call themselves, with surpri

We ha
us through the sltade, and though we only 

ing effrontery,." Baptists to the ■hekbone,” •Kl“n ** truants returning and right dimly discern the outlines of the house, we 
who never attended in the oourec of years *>**" advancing, even, as our columas know it ia there, and take new courage, 
half a dosen services at the denominational have lately reported, within the pale of the There is something, too, about coming 
chapel, trade, or association, causing them Established Church. to the end of the journey which ie ofteneet
to deem it not politic or expedient. We are engaged in a battle ia whioh ooa- like фе child’s experience. Very few feel

Is it right ? is another qheetion that im- veotioeal trifling, sarcastic flippancy, in- sn unmixed gladness at arriving. For all 
mediately arise* This, of course, would tellectual obstinacy, and moral perversity Фе darkness and cold and mystery,. Фе 
be an enquiry dismissed with a laugh by are arrayed against us. But we are fighting human heart ie eo constituted that it feels 
tiie minister who spoke, which laughter it on juet grounds, aad for Фе honour of our a keen pang at Фе thong
would probably be echoed by thoee whose Master and Hie Kingdom. The qeeetion ie reached and that all ie
conduct ie under discussion. But we re- Lee deeper than Фе manner of Фе ordin- filing can be oaly momentary
peat, Ie it right, if we are serious men, if ■»<*• Disi^fnid in m«ie Ihna ol^Jeetioa oo eons Фе regret will be forgotten 
we believe in what ie Biblical instruction, Ф» ecore.ef noavenieooe. The whole frieadly feoes. the warmth, the rich * 
and feel ourselves bound, to obey? We queetioeJfi»lgbt be narrowed down to Фіе, anse, Фе ineffltble bleeeednme of home I 
should like to ask some people, Ie it re- Are yon htnoere and serioue in your deeire For ie it not on!> Фе Father’s hen.' that 
quieite to hold juet opinions at all ? Ia it to obey ind honour Christ, or mil you led ue all along Фе earthly way i it >* hie
worth while to know and do tke truth, in turn to human practices and perversions ? house we are oome toall at last.— C. гілНт
any respect? 11e it expected of ua by our — Lew dan Frtemm*. Wtkly
Mas tar ? Should it be felt a matter of any 
importance? Ought it to be required by 
Фе Ohureh? It really 
to us Фаі lamentable laxity ie touching 
everything,
religious views and life appears rising ia 
aaoeadMoy. 
graven on Фе
to be written on the eaad. Examples that 
have been upheld as modela are languidly 
regarded ae too strict. Time-honoured 
sentiments and maxims have " had their 
day," and Фу opinion, " Well, nevermind, 
it will all come right in Фе end," ia Фе 
dream «ІФ which maay 
Now, if the Scripture# were Фе work of 
man, and did not contain Фе authoritative 
deliverances of God, we might innocently 
shift about, and none to any ua nay. We

—Tue Barrier Qpaxtxri.y Review, 
hitherto conducted by Dr. J. R. Baumes of 
Cincinnati, has been purchased by an as
sociation of gentlemen in New York, and 

ill hereafter be published m that city 
MacArthur, D. D., and Mr. U 
will at once aesumeeditorial oon- 

Dr. Baumes ia entitled toàgreaideal 
of credit for the success which h 
ed his management of the Mmmt. Under 
Its new management, doubtless, фе Rtvime 

*?■ will he able to call to tie so
—A STKfXMMtm OB raoBtemoe ta)a prw friends, and to win fee way to ea 

green ia Фе /demilefts Itemsv Dr 4J(war 
n the May number, argues against Фе —le rea Ctoea-Roou of President Way- 

formula. « . pfttlilbltie. Jmrt, H. lm«l, mom tku AtrtJ fiat 4.. . -tmt-m

І5Й«ЇГЇЇ5,ТІВ ■
,fn.t.el!y k, Ikrowln, it I. witk tk. „„„ „mill., kind. !..

qeae of the eaietiag parties, which moat their diepos.uon and in their inte 
h-utt tk.tr -і*.- It. r«k,l> tk. Jtum .ilh U.. .or«, If Ik., pmmttmd Ckrim
Xtmk.f r.rk. Пг-к,,..^*,
i^mare is*postant than au^wL-th* laeues e|MWlllW| м ц, rв»brae# Christianity at 

the present paria politics, once?’’ Dr Weyland, assuming an air 
apeeaaa. pw.ple "have I title to more delihrrato ami earnest than usual,
1ijgditK-iane *rf either efalr 
îi. h higher ground politise would

K A
СЛ
tr-,1

than it ie for him—euch u big -
swell as he waa. What do you think, 
then, ie to become of you ? I think 1 may
say confidently that both myself and this
gentleman are of opiates that

lit that Фе end
over. But Фіе

you bad 
heaven,"

at which there eras such • clapping of 
hands ami uproar. The priest meanwhile 
left, and he hail never 

, (Loud laughter and applause )

15 better turn Prowtawte end go to
. fol

him since.

Bajeytag Christ

Can we enjoy him while living for 
ourselves, while indulging m no, while 
prayerless and cold and dead ?" Doee not v\ 
God directly eeek our highest kappinetw 
when he strips ue of vàin-glory and self- 
love, embitters Фе poisonous draught -of 
mere human felicity, and make* ue fell 
down before him lost in the sense of hie 
desirableness and beauty ? The connection 
between glorifying and eiyoying him is, to 
my mind perfect—one following ae Фе 
necessary sequence of Фе other ; and feet* 
bear me out in Фіе. He who.has let self 

and lives only for the he nor of God, ia 
free, Фе happy nfen. He is no longer 

a slave, but has Фе liberty of the sous of 
God і for "him who honors Me I will 
honor." Satan has befogged y eu oo thia 
point. He dread* to see you ri 
saintly, devoted, useful man. 
overwhelm and ruin you. But, he will not 
prevail. You have solemnly given your
self to Фе Lord ; you have chosen Ф* 
work of winning and feeding souls ae your 
life-work, and you cannot, must not, go 
back. These conflict# are the lot, of thoee 
who are training to be Фе Lord’s true yoke
fellows. Christ’s sweetest consolation* lie 
behind croeeès, end he reserves hie best 
things for thoee wÉo have the courage to 

preew forward fighting for Фет. I entreat 
you to turn your eye* away from self, from 
man, and look to Christ. Let me assure 
you, as a fellow-traveler, that I have bead 
on Фе road, end-know it well, and Фаі by 
and by there won’t be euch.’ a dust oa it 
Ten will meet with hinderaacee and trials, 
but wjjl fight quietly through, and no 
human ear hear Фе dim of buttle nor 
human eye perceive feinting or halting or 
fell. May God bless you, and become to 
ydu an ever-present, joyful reality I Indeed 
he will, only Sait patiently -— Lift and 
LtUtrs uf Eluabfth PrentUt

Mr Ipugeua end the Priest,
- The Pettier , land.charmed as to 

once?’’ D> Way land, 
e deliberate and e« 

replied і

Mr. Spurgeon at the late meetings in 
Ixmdpn by way of illustrating a point 
mentioned by the last speaker," described 

reonal experience at 
ad a debate iu Фе

It often happens that events and in
cident* very trifling in themselves make 
the strongest impression on our minds, an incident in hie 
One such incident of my ehildhood recurs Rome. He onee
to me With great distinctness. This was Forum Triana—a rather curious debate, 
aothiag more than a short walk with my The room in which it toak (dace was 
Mepfether in the edge of a late autumn crowded i in feet, there were two rooms, 
evening. We had paased an hour at a and he did not aee all Фе people, nor did 
neighbor's some distance away, and before he like Фе looks of all the people he 

rtiaf for home Фе deep twilight had could see. Particularly he did not like 
already fellen. Taking my little hand in Фе looks nf Фе priest who came to put 
hie large and toil-worn palm, ту (аФег him down, and who appeared to be well 
led me along the femtiinr road towards oar known to Фе officer present. He tried to 
gwn habite tien under Фе steep, weeded catch Mr. Spurgeon in his speech ^^nd Фе 
hill- last-named gentleman said that he should

It w*e a very lenely road. There waa claim Фе protection of фе law, but Фаі 
ntif ht, of ooa—., .l«T MooHi.g to liking, tig. of Uth ргім could ,n.r.«d, -k kite
fad vary in eaprioe as new fancies or feeh- )MUSW The deaee maples and great question he wished. This he did, asking 
юве “*••• ®ul we ^STe e Ood-*»ven ,0,,),, jyy the roadside loomed somber and him aome very peculiar ones. One 
Bible to obey, and n pattern showed unto gloomy before us, the fit abode of Фоее thing he asked Mr. Spurgeon about was 
■a in Фе Mount, sorely-it is presumptuous supernatural beings whioh e hie apoetolic eucoeeeton. He said he (Фе
trifling to put on one side whet ia clearly weginetion eo easily suggests. The priest) wee in a direct layceesion from St.
revealed. ВІФег our premiere are wrong, d#ey> daunted wood that Uy juet beyond Peter by Фе laying on of Фе hands by Фе 
or the practice must be meet unworthy to д, ,hiey pasture was a black, forbidding Pope, bat that he (Mr. Spurgeon) 
ohange about doctrine or ordinanceaswe ерм of ап),оо»п awful area, and Фе thing of the kind. Mr Spurgeon replied 
srieh. Yet Фоее who support pedo-bap- W9lr^ mwerthly cry of an owl pie reed Фе thnt itwa- true he Thud not descended from 
tiem in any shape or form, while Феу hold

% an ominous loosetoe ; " There woe once 
who combined ia perfect 

10 symmetry all Фе more.of Christies chér
ir- noter і without fenlt, absolutely perfect < 

and what was the result of this exhibition 
of character in the world I They cried, 

у ВШ fHcW Him Г 
—Rveareonv will be glad to hear Феї 

lei se how so many good men ц, *р„гхе<т j, unusually well in health 
end true oas ounUane tq waste the mighty jut now. Speaking at the closing dinner 
)*геег of tl>e fraeehUe upon Фе compare- of the conference, he said he had enjoyed 
.................. .. ......... ft (wAitt-ry }ifee'<,f« A'trlnf tlie left ten day. tk«i tjur-

-w- - и »
sweep the lead elaar of tie greats*«от. muet beve the oretlit of Фе imprd 
It.it th« I» vest 1* wt.rkiBg, amis generation he is unable definitely to 
shall n*« pose until there will be a great

h і 
•II

pc
hiPrinciples Феї have been 

rook for ever, now only wenttake, If, instead of being n perpetretiaqub 
ble for plane and power, they would Maks 

the greeto-t social and• square »rewe of
..erienel evil of ike age It I# an evvrlaet-
*•«

satisfied.
8°.
the

. I

Are the Oelered Baptiste sf Tlrgtitia bnprww- 
tog’- -Ont svpoa to Фе rr9l(f<M*Hwald

utm Ik. qit-tlon j «еІЦр W. ikink Vr—no! Mil, le.pte.Ug, km
«fed., (tfe »«reU «I «•, 19tk m „„.«„kl, im-

«td ledit. W. hit, to ilo . ГГН.ІІІ, term pro..men! OfoouUe, ik«* wko tkUk 
eiaaMgbbor ,k.e k. ««. » lltd. «Iwp,. «ь—ù. « m.ck ,«tidal to tk.ir

-Te. Mu.eo». «te wflütUg ttnikr tk. * .. to «en. Poedbl, tiw,
!>«'? k“3 tk- le». M,«e-, U be m>7 righ, ,bmt Ui but h.r, „ «m. 
.«g «p-ll«l «dttlUr, «ad U«Ud «eoonling- ^ ш ь,рі„, ,h«t Ood U k»
I,. The l«tUt« lie— «dt « P—t—t to tk- met теп:Т j, .rrnarine thi. (морі, fttr a 
President of the United Stales. It ie eouch-

led

pen into a 
He hopes ioQ

■ ;

great mercy ie preptkring Фіе people for 
... more important part in Фе world’s етапge- 

» vigorous language. To judge by it lbm> Tbey ^ gaining knowledgw-4hat 
.ould thiak all Ik-ir ato-t ~or«l ni.il (< ,,|dl||t m „ho „„„a ». prtr 

and religion, rigbu. had krea tr.atpl«l ap- of „cl, ra„d„r „ ,fc« «, hare
r.lh-r U.i. th«rUw>redllag«n.t»l- just in Norfolk. The, preach

it, we, twing treetwl an it d«,rv«. ^ Preei- k«ler, iprak betlar, read better, and maai- 

fret far better acquaintance піф ro ethods 
for denominations! work Фап formerly. 
They are gaining knowledge in various 

Hastings and other miniate* were brought diTecUon,[ eni|> « M| іЬеу are that much 
"P bVor, tk, polio- «r Stede» th- They .re iatproriag ia okareh
«k,r da, and fined. Th. «».<=. — diMlpl,

silewre of the hour Like other children, Judas Iscariot—(laughter)—nor even from 
had I keen alone I should have suffered Peter, but Фп! he came by hie orders in n 

thi* free them eel vre from blame. They terror*. A thousand shapes very différent way l hr received them
give a taeitconsent to what Феу repudiate 0f ЄуД would hare Фrooged oo my fancy, directly from God, Фе Holy Gheet, w^- 
and -oedema. Th,, allow without prer B>, wku Ik. walk aremenkle waa oat tk.ir coming throagk popre, cardiadl., 
teet what they know to be unaportolio. oo —y Mhe* of perfect security. I fell as safe or anybody else. He would put it to Фе 
Феу help Фе forces against that truth M ever ia ths open noonday, and all these teet this way. He said, "Sir, have you 
whioh Mhers are left in a minority to up- eiUDMl, <* mjeury and silenoe, of shadow brought many thieves in Rome to be 
hold. Faon Фет with Фе question, Why ^ noise, were under the oiswnm- hooeet, many harlot* to be chaete women?" 
do yon? They will probably admit they mede m1. romMtic and dellghtfel Ae he mentioned about the harlots there
do not agree «ІФ the inventions of men t ^ ^ 
perhaps Феу may ту Феу contrive to 
h. «brent —be. th. human rite Is obrerr«l,
aararth.Im., the reanll “ th. rem., and Tkea aa we moanmd a lilti, kill aad aatod Mr. Wall what it manat, ahd he told 
our rank, are wrekened m «ta^uence. .««d our houM, I rcm.mk.red that Ik. kirn, "Thf, are telling him to .peak up. 

It may be **i . to balance numbers, ^ gleamed out from Фе win- and answer for himself." But he did not.
many Ipbdo-baptiets are to be fonndm Фе dew, which no hmry haagiags or dark Mr. Spurgeon replied, "The people must 
oomm/mon of flpptist ohurohea. This, no од,, obscured. How delightful it all take my word for once i but if they will go 
doubt; lithe cnee, nnd where Фом churches mœed, ^ 1Utle ^ 'under Фе to my Tabernacle I will .guarantee to find
have Фе larger influence, thie also may be ш ^ wM 0B,y dimjy m , bnt Фе hundreds of рерюпв who had been leading 
the explanation. we know ti would цgy, W ф. way to it. and were Фе a- « impure life, and who have by the
be found m eome mstancm that hüler in- ^ ile ежійвпве. means of my preaching, been totally
qniry into Фе question dtsoumed haa not The child’s evening walk ha* lie analogy changed, and are now honourable mem- 
inoonsiderably shaken ia human life. A striking feature of Фіе here of society, so that if you have done
Фе outward profession of Piedo-babtiem eMtklr p»th we all walk in ie its profound nothing ami 1 have, I think my pedigree 
wonid have httie to support tt from wtlhm. Ів Лв uneet and most eigni- ie better than yours. And I mid I would
Be thie, however, M it may, we could well 
spare all from our midst who are not оте 
with us m our Scriptural view, if oaly we 
oould receive in return Фоее whose entigbt- 
aent ia akin tr ->ет own, and who should

Фе views of our denomination, cannot in

і
dent Cleuvrlami has too much good sanse 
to come to their deliverance.

—Da. Guanos, Rev. Mr. Davie, Rev. Mr.

Along dyith
і eonecidusn

my real safety there waa a tremendous laugh went round Фе 
ess of safety whisk in- room, and he observed that he must bare 

touched the priest in a raw place. He

V —— — »------- --------- --------- better on. t hey are improving in onuron
еФег day and fined. The oflfenoe was dilloipiine_in ,heir machinery for вЬгіеУап 
prmching Фе gosH « Фе Common work__they hwve more Bnd better Sunday 
without a penult from Фе City Council. It Bnd wjwr plans for developing
,* said Фе police are very alert to enforce lheir Tbey are giving more
the law of the aforetime PurlUn city of ,11(Яву to ths 
Ifo.ua agaiaat preuikiag i. tk. op., air, I-ook „ lb, k,.utifi.l chlirekre ike,' are 
while,tlie, are particular!, !.. In reftreno. b„ildb- in tow„ „d oit, «id roucic,- 
té liquor seeing and houses j>f ill repute. look 
It i* to be hoped thnt Феге may t* a little
Vitirring up of Фе sediment nt Фе bottom jng TheB| ^ thfy

lowl

of God every'-.year.

—The unbelieving Theodor* Parker, 
after reailing Way land’s Life of Judsoo—

' a model biography ef prerlr^S man—wrote 
in bis journal, “ If C hriatian missieeU had 
dope nothing more than to build up such 
a character, it p worth all it cost.”

—For your own sake*, train your chil
dren for <£h riot. God has intrusted them 
"to you as a precious talenti you have con
secrated them to him and vowed lo train 
Фет for hie service. How will you stand 
in the judgment, if you hav<- rencived a 
child in trust from God, and am traiaiag 
it for the world, training Ood'e оЬіЦ for 
the world, sacrificing one of Christ’s little 

to the devil, fitting God's, child fix 
perdition t

well their preachers are support- 
l* ed—look at Фе parsonages Фет are eecur- 

are steadily and 
increasing their 
tax lists iti4«tate

of the niusipipal waters in thé Christinn 
city of the "Hub:*

—How saoul the 
converts added to

"Hub:-
h itiidrede ef you
îhnrchee within t

surely, though f 
Idly

owiy, ;
. The

n* фіе, as do th* inoreariog amounts con
tributed by Фе colored people to good 
•aueen.—Rel. Htarid.

pomeeetone

churches within the 
they all livfng-intr.I«t Sw munlk* t

tk, lighter .Ik, knoefodg, that tke, are 
fonniag lh.it Ckrlatian habit., and. that
th-ir uwfalnre. or nrelware., Uirir Jor -There ia oa. thing eorw uiaa igao- 
(ulaw, or jo,l«en,« for ell II» i. béog moo., and Iket la oooo.it. Of all iatmet- 
docHded? Ho* i.it wdib ,<". dmr Watt,- able (Onto, aa orererl» etui “ th. womt. 
ran and iiatoreT Ham,o« Iregka » fire Той гає, ma« idiobi to phlloeopkk»i,oa 
Чиї kiad or lift, aod to do the «rriea whioh ma, cm. J<n,k.,. lo roreg. tkUUa, bat 
gim ,oa tk. ерргот.І or pnt ew. «і don't think o< dri-i.g
«мит. .« make ,0. glad wkm pH late tk. h-fi 0» a meowed prew.

fioant seneq every hemau being moves On leave Фе people to judge by tailing them a 
to hie destination alone. We may have story. There was once n bore* race. One
friends, cluse ; bnd three lame lege, 

en Фе other, but it 
got by so-aad-eo

panions, a thousand dear of the horse* running 
and phfcannt associations, but eeeh of ua and opuld not stand « 
lives a separate, individual life, which ao had a pedigree i it 
owe else can enter. ''The greatest minds aad eo-and-ao—euch a long pedigree. An
kara felt thie most keenly, hut all ex- оФег little home whioh was rather stubby, 
pefieuo* it la

prise The importance ef prtttniple ie a 
lesson that Still waste la be learned by

‘Open equmsanlen Bnglieh Baptist. Mi. deepest theughl er feeling ery set fire
degree, aad ia honre of had got so pedigree, hat went like the 

wind, and rea at saah a rate an to leave
k
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FOR MURÛHE8 * OWELUN88.
‘••■-“бАЖ.ЖГД-ій:

In gTMt Variety, at Lowest Prions
J. R. CAMERON,

M РНам W«, ХгИІ.

HAYING TOOLS !
BUILDERS HARDWIRE.

PAINTS AND OILS,
GLASS AND PUTTY,

CARPSNTBM' TOOIA,
TABU AND РОСЖЖТ CUTUBT, Ae„ Ml
A full в tow hi of above llnaa et OooAa. Pee 

Bala Low. WheWwUeawIBeteU. -
Z. H. KVKHXTT.

Pradartou», July »». I an.

sss
aviguJ

SENEELVBFU F0UN0R1
«ШШИС
—* B..WH tOm. West Trey.B t

A we*m mu rwestr.

«твнЦкми.

ee

St Joho Business Collett.
шіТАШланао ieo7 °

■PnClAleT 
soon RBPIM. Aumuterm, 

rHNHAXiMtlS NUSIMBM
(OBNSSPONDKNCK,

We alra aa full *n«t tborongb • CoauaaroUl Tralnlua aa any Піміпеее Coll ewe In Canada oe 
tba United St.* , At,met,«є гав enter at anyCircular- « ni to any eddree*.

Kerr's Book-K. »ping mailed to any address
-даВЯЇЙа »*-KS№,

THOMAS L.HAY. 
didee and Calf Skins,

8KEEP SKINS AND WOOL
UUSIVOK-M WATKBlOe ГГКЖЖТ.

~ ïï,a'

JUNE 3

DRUGGIST
B8TIPIB8.

зшшш-т

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Db?of

Interest to every nhnr-

RHEUMATISM,
rare that I oooM not more from thVWl, 05/

екшзгж
ïï»,"ü: ^адлгга
«tfaetat to this Tiolnity ooDTtoee bm the* it la tbe beet blood medicine ever offered to tfc* 
publie. K. F. Hum"Rirar 8L, Buaklaud, Maea, May ujufi.

SALT RHEUM. “S
waa far erertweety увага before Me re moral to Lowell aflleted with lait Rketun la lu wont farm. Its aleeraltoee setae!ly severed
t
* teanae ?*''*ua. *** *ertlSoeU AJW^

PBSPABS» er
DrJ.C.AyerHOo.,Lowell, Mm.
Bold by all Draggles*; #1, ali bottle* tor tb.

w <\

PORTRAITS
India Ink,

IFnleir Colors,

OU, Ac.,
Cepled from any kind of Smell Pie tore by '

Н.С.МАВТШ&СО.,
40 KING 8TREBT.

on epptl nation.

JAMES НАШ DAY,
Y àilof **ï ClotljieT,

8ЕГГ8 FURM8HMS8.
AoedU Comer, 78 Upper Water St,

HALIFAX, АГ. M.

iffIS

Bee Ida Mow.

“ I can't decide’’—says the raindrop 
it comes down—“ whether I will fell on 
the meadow, or in that garden, among the 

і or out on the wide ocean. I 
can’t make up my mind.” “І сапЧ decide,” 
mya the streamlet, a* it mahea out of the 
mountain, “ whether I will flow toward the 
great river yonder, or whether I will go 
etraighUlown that valley, and into the aea

“ There i* plenty of time for me,” say* 
a young girl, ая she comes away from the 
Bible claw on Sunday afternoon." Teacher 
wants us to decide at once, ц but surely 
there is no such hurry—I mitsl think about 
it some day, I know— I cank decide.”

But the raindrop comes on, and so does 
the stream let, while they are hesitating 
they are coming, on—on—somewhere I 
Presently it ia too late U choose. They 
would not decide in time, and now it is no 
use deciding ; they have gone too for—they 
can’t change their course now.

Take care, young people! Take care, 
boys and girls, men and women ! Your 
life is just like that falling rainbow—just 
like that rushing stream. You can’t decide 
which way your life shall go, but all the 
time it is going on I Don’t vou know— 
haven't you deckled yet which way it shall 
go ? Il yon don’t choose now, suppose the 
time should come when you can’t choose !

He would be a foolish captain who 
should start on a voyage without making 
up his mind where to go. Suppose another 
vessel meets him : “ What, bo ! Captain, 
whither bound T “ Don’t know.” “Well, 
but do you know where you are steering 
for ?" “ Don’t care.” “ Why, if you don't 
look out, you will be among the icebergs 
presently ” “ Oh, never mind i perhaps I 
shall change my course I"

adless we • rule, 
rough, restless

lotiom we
lives there 

seen a train 
the junction! 
ih line. You

, M

nge
the“Out on the ocean all boondl 

Borne on the wave* of a 
. tale.”
But whether we are going east 

north Or south, or going to the li 
rank tall. We have not decided 

I believe that in most of our 
is a turning point. Yon have 
coming down the line toward

can't tell, perhaps, which way it is going, 
but in a minute or two the decisive mo
ment will come, and the train will reach 
ll»e turning,point If the man lias the 
ewiu-h «wt properly, all will go w*P , but If 
hr neglects hie duty, the train will go down 
the wrung Una, mu! there will lie a 
eiuaal. Now, perhaps the reading of thi* 
little M|»r і»ej lie the lurniag-pmut in 
year lif* " Now ia the aooepted Ume, now 
i. tl.rÿla» of salvation.” Qodsmro. “Chcwee 
у* this lay " How can you tail lhat you 
wllr ever have aaother chance of chooe- 
mgT li may be that to reject. Christ now 

' mrr
Oh, (hanee lifer Come to tiw right 

dwteion IWldr for Christ I Velde now I

turned on that branc

•staag Us

■ea «BieStv *# n гімн r tuvu> at *
luuBon noun,

Г l'-V“ wr"ee My raeidenc* u in 
Aonth h.-n»inf*an ihslnci. and a young 
la.ly ft lead, d pepping m lo-lauocli witii me 
nn Uiat day, we reeulved to gv to Hyde 
Park, thefe lo behold th. mfosto, of Oim 
Britain on her read L> Back ingham J’alss* 
Kn route roy feteml stepped mu, lier beak 
end drew some aiooei, of which she had 
•wwl Wie nut «Am- gluten^ gulden rove 
reign* mu. Bet parse, I,hr pure* in her 
handbag, and we started in the |urk The 
crowd was enormous, end what a Uid. 
sight wan that which met ear gas# l^er 
tatnly there renant ha tn all the world a
a-mWWSfc fraffl!
ia the spring the trees aye Iwrating ite- 
leaf, the gram is thieli and sresn, and the 
sir is iwloeeas with the ewhile eweeiosm af
T^ehand*of ' "WW*
this activity, for .n Hyile park "Л?г nm*b 
are as smooth as a daactag door, nut ihs 
Utter of a handful nf leaves Is allowed Is. 
obetrwet the pathways, while Hotten Km 
IS the model for a ruling sffee the 
over Even the statuary which adorn» 
the iark is carefully watetied and put i„i, 
repair the moment eigae of détériorât,,»

кЯЯ tiw Quean I The ery m 
raieed afar oft, and at а гарні pace oa 
comes the imposing cavalcade, thn^glf the 
lood hnssing sf a multitude of llpe, •* the 
Queen I the Queen Г db usual, there isa 
email military escort, eavalry with pietel* 
in theu han.h, and stilt othem with drawn 
swords. Then come the out-riders, jockeys 
on honmhach, riding rapidly and clbd in 
the deepest ntoarning livery. The Quesa’s 
carriage is drawn by tear splendid home*, 
conducted by a poetihon, who mounts we 
of them. Two Highlanders now occapv 
the mat once hold so proudly by Jbhn 
Brown. A* eight of the aged sovereign 
every hat ie rawed. The great lad v shows 
the traces of rears and Borrow. Her hair 
ia white and her fhee careworn. She is 
dressed in the very deepest mourning,with 
heaw «ape veil and the widow’s cap. 
Beside her site the Prince* Beatrice cled 
in what ie called half mourning, with a 
purple velvet bonnet and a mantle euliverni 
With the same color. On the front seat of 
the carriage ie Prince Henry of Battenburg 
the Prince* Beatrice’s alRaneed husband. 
He ta a Ane iooking young man. With what 
I should call an American cast of face 

uare cut. One 
botjt sides

that is, features rather асД 
can!well understand that on Я 
this may be a love match. To the raising 
of hale the Queen bows occasionally aed 
ie soon ont of sight, passing out of the 

the beautiful marble archway, 
the incomparable Elgin

eeae* and other women of rank, and In the

adorned with

third and last carriage are seen _ ...........
of the Duke and Dacha* of Coanaught, 
wkebar* bsso stayiag with their royal 
grandmamma ever affioe the departure of 
tUrpereata for ladle I hew mid .hat the 
seuad was eawwoae, ead the police for* 
weealamto uaaUe to di*al thd etmatoe of

JU

“"SI
THE PRI

Wherefore 
the Utter ІГ

ri£ЗКІ 
^3

з
the;

’troist. ИЧві
wordtip.” - 

Woldly meani 
or place of. wc

^ГК£ІІ.
laheroocle 
divided into tv 
31,32), one of 
place.” and tb 
тій pit, roy

II. Tbi Car 
Wherein was 1 
stand, with *< 
witii almond 
lilies (eee Ex. 
was made pf 
worth about 
ever-burning 1 
troubled soul 
nor ilrpt, that 
listea to the pi 
was only one 
unity of God’s 
branches and 1 
plicUy u^unily

the tablé. Th
thé ebewbread 
і be holy . pi* 
Twelve loaves, 
1 •■nliuuslly^cl

%

the фПІ thin| 
That is, the ho 
ministered dail;

IV. The He
"W* w

holy placé ‘*N 
tiret veil was 

. place. iVMth 
This holy of h 
very lionie of 
lype oif heaven, 
n tended to tea

N4*0111 ing holy
V. Tux G< 

had theaolden 
cenwj dh* wor 
ing ofihecnae і 
er and praise, 
coal from the 
nrayere by the 
incense of sp

tireir 
up as e sweet-*

VI. J us AH 
ark У the rei 
erk of ihe-teeti 
laining the tab 
meat*, which і 
nant of Qod wi

^ 10-16. Where 
• * had пшппа < 

I wt ual tetohnor 
і he mAnlte rc 

,ln

without

of the

мГI1)1
cviieration. tin 
hue awl blue*

irn^tf the Mngi 

Д. And nm 
I hey Were id g
over uf th*. *r! 

Kuril she had і
nubien» «d un»
■ і nid «Si
■ mWeStof miel
flrife^lwe tll 

ead awifleto >• 
The mércy-seto 

On th'*erk

on and WforC I 
ment for thv ni 
K , 14, U) І і
manifested hi*
Will (Кж 24: 
(р* *в1 І).

VII. Таж Ті 
prtmU The «
trap* Г ont mi 
time, without 
- ertainly twice 
7. etc) The j 
place, the fore і

the serefee iff 
are the mornin

h.

lamps, the лпо 
of incense, ti 
»hewbread, am 

7. But into 
holies. The k 
year. On that 
veil at least thi 
all parts of one 
this, the great! 
called the Day 
6 lood. “With 
no -rtmiseton." 
even the high : 
And/or the. er 
sine of ignorai 
cent those wh 
hellion against 
Mowio system 
was vital to tl 
tem that shoul 

" dow the forgiv 
government o 
shielded, so fei 
abused. One > 
visions was thi 
all hope of re 
sinned pewitob 
allowed to au$ 
innocent lamb

The way to he 
folly under»* 
dearly bow m

• 1

•in Aoee tdeuty thoaaaed------
w&be a pUce for me. that a 
on the bleared bosom there will _ .. 
for tny head to rent i that somewhere in 
God’s eternal purposes there will be a' 
niche of usefulness for me? Let us there
fore lire as do the ravens, and be as are 
the lilies, oonuldering them, how they toll 
not ; neither sow to ourselves, end Qod 
shall clothe us with a wondrous beauty 
that shall exceed even that of Solomon in 
all His glory. God help us to live for 
Himself slope, for Jesus1 wke. Amen.

lEJSTGrER AJSTO < v;j^itor.
bones of eminent saAbta of 4ast ag* arran
ged in a beautifql manner—thigh-bones 
worked up intoeowagle sad а їй» -, knuo- 
kle-bones. finger-bone*, Ьаскгіюп*, of 
monks all arranged into cornlcee round a 
room, or into Mautiful designs. But I 
must confess that the ghastliness struck 
me more than the beàntlfùl originality of 
the architect. So, if you gat dead doctrine 
unanickened by the Spirit of God, ybu may 
matte a body of divinity of it if you like ; 
i; may assume the b*t possible shape in 
vour sermon, yet what is the good of itf 
Without the Spirit your sermon will be bill 
ash* to ash* and dual to dust—all funer
al, and nothing can come of that.

Then, next, tlfev must. It was 
out, glorify'God fty personal consoSfetion ; 
they must be living sermons, belonging to 
God from the crown of their head* to the 
solee of their feet, and having tftiat “ ter
rible resolve ” which Çmsar ascribed to 
Brutus, a dogged, nay, an angelic per
severance, an unvarying determination 
wrought in them by the Spirit of God that 
they would do this or die, and that they 
would do ilpMhey did die. Some minis
ter* were very difletanU* in their labours, 
and liked.as little a* possible for the money. 

„There Was a clergyman who used t.o go out 
hunting and was met by a Quaker to whom 
he made a rude remark as to what he 
would do if he were a hare. The Quaker 
replied : “If I were a hare I would get to a 
place where thou would'st never find me.” 
‘1 Where would that be T” "I would get 
into thv study.” A great man? hares and 

• rabbits might find shelter in some people’s 
studies—they might have a whole litter of 

of those old divines, 
king men did not go to

2
BY »at. * ■ irtBOWV, j idled alt except tbe treat part of lh«

H __ t sad thee there were * number of

*».*«**
: what gether thrown fatif the background. What- 

lere are ever the will of man may be, and it haalts 
many who seem to preach after that fashion; place, and ought never to be ign

и,а.^...»..~і~іІт;іГ;; -. ^5 uSI*iLSSj>rЛкІГ; .ціг~»>Ь“

•”
яііЗг&їгеГісу йїїЛтаґ

SjHï-УЕ ЕЧ rSffitî '1:E sSErTgrtf;
____u______ ___ fT.»...,>■■■■ ііи-v deeinsl that that ia a glorifying of (K*l. We Ію- Seçondly, though this be decried, we
■* u» Uni I wuli wood liar and Wabble, Bare in the inspiration of "God's Word, shall And that an orderly arrangement of
*vjr . „u-L ,hV rtrr but with and that ie do the whole, in all it* «seen- what we have to *y is greatly to their

Л? ютеіоп* -tonre,’which in tial-, *<. clear ariAeo distinct that iu mean- help, and if it does not please critics we
ET'after at*. eiwLu unlv Income more ing is knowablrlPhd more, that its mean- shall net have any great sorrow on account
Lwilltoai end the weewueneea and endur- ing •» known to ns. and when we riw to of that. But we can glorify God by filling 
lav I ere. 1er i* mon- аіміагеїіі to inlelli- that wc are condemned at once furdogniat- our sermons very full of Christ. “It 
*ші oakaAers Hencr In* «motived that i*m But then* are some few things we pi.-Seed the Father that in Him should all
erervibiiie w.mld depend upon the princri *re obligetl 10 dogmatize upon We know fullness dwell.” Do not let us be pleased
air iii— which thev built, an.1 hie subject, that food nourishes us, that water refreshes to find our fulness bomewhere else, for wc
tarrrmrr ikai dev wa* “ tire glory of Ood m*t we know that tiiere is such a thing as shall be pleased to be displeased if we do.

- Out of fhat simple prioci- ; iieat ami cold, for we have felt the same; I will invite you to the consideration
" air whwh wa» a* old a* their spiritual ami we know what it is that *vcil us, and wha$ the apostles used to consider to

Id. il.. ‘ N-ran L. In r end thev werr 1 does save us. what sanctifies us, what Tiring* the Gospel. One wants to get a goodway
li.,;,,......Г|С~«У)І  ........................... on ion .ith a<d, .nj .. H, to »h.l tl„T „mi to think ииоГр»
*rr f»ut uf that GotoW <n»w saMcu-.. i«i going to use “ ifs” and “ends bNmii -| pel. Now Paul says, “He delivered to 

t», ,, ,1,,,^ ,,rr, drrulexin . Uimx- wr have lasted or handled of ' tliein the Goepel which aleo had been de-
Jrr U|ill! 4*»|d .»»! Won! of Ood. How be can glm ij livered unto him j” and it i* singular that

* (i.*l win. never dares to say “ Thus *aitii he dqeé not so much mention any form of
1,1 r l*»l,r* end ■ • •'hargv lay (he bord’’I cannot tell It seems to me doctrine ns certain tacts about our Lord

that as you cannot in praise, praise Gal Jesus Christ That was the essence of 
і.. w,,rk sml lire without saying what Ood is, or. what God the Goepel, 'and to go back to absolute

. f.,r that i* all you can say to praise certainties and be sure we must dwell
van not praise Him yiiliout much on this. It seem* to !*■ wondeifully

what He has. revealed, what Scriptural, this Gospel. “According to
he" has I wen pleased to say We only eee the Scriptures,” it is a* much inspired a* hear some preacher»; nine ont of
tl.sl m Ilia own light, віці if wi won’t "hair Shakespeare Nome of our friends go the their words could not be under*
ihsi light an.1 tr* to gri some light of our length of admitting that "Acxirding to them, nor had they any energy. If a man
.«wa, we shall lw in darknaw.gr if we the Seriptur* i" surely that do* Hot Naves part of himself behintfliim when he
.lid gri that light, nut Iwiny the light of mean a very strung degree of inspiration, goes into the pulpit it is'bad, for he is not
(h.4, ti w,.uM nut glorify Him Glorify ami I am of the same mind n* that great much when lie ie all there. I heard of one
Hm. u.srrfo*. by jweerLii* . crista ue* snhular llengc I. who says і '“If the truth of «bout it was also said, “ There is no-

i>.fb * th» ■ і i.ium ÎK.. A» I ws .1.. пій iiorify IIm, by ptwacb N in«pire<l, the words in winch it ia etateil thing original in hint but original sin." A
mt "f original vivacity is often the re-

•ak», -t w.„.i і )>s < !.. ci,.,. .............. .......V mg % lean,ci M ■ ■ ■ i.. • и. i.i on n. urge'tk> •• '< "fa man's not committing hia entire
I'.mt .m* *ad>' M. iu, , » Hi.- ■ . ni,, t|,r hands of thv Spirit of Ood to

• ' ’ Shtiv. ike wwd II.» he .-ci m l,i* preaching. Often q
» t,»A.tiw« sad we>4e that ays»- !«*«••, m wltah yow 4M а.й au mwh ad ! ekould I* foil <d Ckrlet * tiw great Teaeb- I Ik'are, the'wards cannot lie qu
teed. ewJ t.e.t 1 ...от Ike ikeiue e« Ilw pefoen .leeani.e# er. eU ' brief nierai traaiiia*. Ilia ea I often— ■
■ .•■’I— —...........................7‘ “•* ІЬп I- ..-Ж.ПІЕ «er ■ 1 .|MMl, M Iho’ I M’er milht pmwh
. II,,,. tkx ». ..■•■I !.. -up st«rwi*g lbs great*** uf a me- u- hare e ge... « I,, wrrr »ca,Jv »n.»igh to .lirldr egain ' 8 1

ure k M..«»«e.a taw, like lM*|« salua..*, ta мак* * ми. k «M >d а>. Ні.», ta give lu eom* the way.” I» others у .Iviaa'maa to dvina men "
li- L«« iu.>..a, «.*■ ** *-» -Ik. »І - Du. «амА'іц

4Гмек>Ік< . 1 ■ '•«**, for, eh* tbs • 'Urwelvee Up to till» glorifying Of
а-es tkv M.-I - . . sling pro.. ,|............  t. tb- - t ' ■- Is a sires' I I. . ».. ........... ... „. чІ.еГ W|U u'»ll.y your own wrsueal yoaerc ration,

. ... .... . ... ..k as I I, ibr,. u.rt.......... і ЯШ a-St I., ' ... ............ ..  Ik. і'геа ! ... »rr і,.,! distinguished for ability,
• 4 threw . Phtiawthrupv a as g..to. і 1 a* sure m **■. the man aim sell. ib. th* death ,d і'heist t* lie an wise work —rire Mibad If Von are dieunguiahed for 

b» wwwU wt derry u . Ik. sresred table I aukiared aw halU, for, hf Ми» Éiwiiag і*. *»■■>»..'..tara ■* iwHe u.eta-yk. té*ltk*r Z *ZZ ___
ai» et соа*«пЩВ

thy ar igl.l»— w three • '• kad !■*«. nvett»! *e* • here lie u G.sl is m» l.. t» i |d»i*e.l h wa* m. Ikaury, aret i—fd •** m. A «'aie aobteman kept a coach simply
el, . і I. .,„! dieu ... I- A ad ti,.... w.H ... I . I» , 1 eut ти*) і iX . . !.. Ià„ug i* th. 1 f. w.lb m.l.sly In II but a
to.ai' U,«. the 1—d Iky tbto with ail th» , »aer* e**u»iag the..* whiwî info aw*. g»*i» R t* ti * fa-, e* tk>< .-igl.t h. > «|»и* M>
L»-** -ük ail tki ямі, wdh all th* i tiare aad Na.» area triârre wh^ to

■ uni win all.lhy être agi h wa* toll -drehi i- U» m earn*-' iUl thaï ht *- ........... .* *. g**, I. reinarkiHg hie «ea likiag for pas
rlw tir' t, aa.i aewiwd aad Iwe*. at- Ho* ih> be believe Qui is ta lw «l.ifiHs»! i lut a •»» •. «f .rweliy ta th* haU d Ü< | • »g*r*. for whet >* goiag to Iweowir of
«h»—« і had law* for thr tiret. ami k. N th-..»fhta 6f —r ewa, l«t 1 . II.. »wi. H.». 4 l...i »... m» Імам* «ha*. ; " . wh« are Un twhiad t The tari
lovr ma., uel' for h» «wa -akr might lh.Mgl.1., ami as we u,1er,«al II.* ..wa w* ,w»ea... i . ertwwd.ag I» lhe fcw «»-»-' i-ereg seul Ike prugwâtoi
gr.,» mu. ai. idoUiur). as u# Itolreved il thouglii* and woed* b* tire |reoal« we shall j aad a*»»w.l!bg t» Ike n.mtaa.»»«to ywt„ » .4 a blreetng U. tiw* wlwt were
M* growing K«eli» To love man for Isring huwwar» lire aero# Whew 1 ha*. |»re «d tire n ,ik tie. u <ke« вгем-кей ! *•*' > «ad. ti tire, -retd mbs Leather the
God's -akr was i . lo..- man "in tire 1-е»' iforngbl uf eoere p*Huts о. I ..glamІ ііми ik.*» tire * » -iU g ...f. '. ,.i «.«!**• »».* 1 » .d humai, >»•—*. •'**•
«ea»r. ami rewllv ti. love Hm. most of all were .«me пссп,ие.і by mifhly htah-wfiadwd і aUnlml* eh,m* ...i.„i the» '* • _«—••*««Ми r ,' -ng tT.net ti,

J » . .......». ei.,1 !.. lorgri I...I wee not Puritan*, who pretoahed tire Word wtifc » n
talo*e mao, and it wa. to Jrsp.ee Uud power, that are now fPvwpird I * mm .4 . ■* .'wng—nr* k.,.-........... teawgal. «--• * " - |-w* k. hr,,.*
Ми» I, »4 il.* : '-rdogy ul tiir prweent age vary different complex are. 1 have fell -ml are tU. pea-1 ( ...... "«.'>■ «'I*'- •‘‘.u.U

-»«-**■---------------
legal Thu# tire Ore*or was forgotten, thun<l«red What did I heart I heard * Hu they rnmld *a>. ІМ s.,*w|......... 1 *'*' l<r **»'
and the creature was made lo oust the monk dribbling There he stood ia all bet* appear eu gferta* ne they da in (hm і hf 
<> .tor Ви' і should not be eu among»! hie filigree, talking nothing I wondered great *m rtore to which they owed eM then j 

There -fomld Ire rtorything in its how Oisl permit!*! eucli a thing Imp* 7 Thev wiret alei. prenrk lire tU
Kirs' ilretr levr to Him, that " ie 1 do not think you know that we are surre. nm. ami il.r ,t.« tin,» u# jw**lti. ai«a

ared w a*, and . u. come thr Almighty, alway- glorifying God rm res Ivre when per- b* faith, as aril as tire c.-miug ,d f'hrrei
from whuw a * ereature* ha. enror This petuall* Irfreding His truth against tire Thu. was tire mill la# of the fkmrl v,

was m,< "iily rx, і - l-ngty high in aaaauli» ..f error. A number of brave win. h I hey ware to adhere, with th*
Hark and elneimg lo aa iu Iks highest dr- men. I will suppure,have mat together with greatest tenant* of thru obreei. were !.. 
gsws. It wuu! n.slp thru, to build that shield, sword, and bludgeon, to protect the glorify' 0<s| bv preaching f’briet That 
wbieh ,jmnld ca-Iure Hr that live* only lion who is shut up in his cage Worthy was a sinking і sold—I in tire I til of Hi 

gg life a» men I they are all ready lo die wo hi* Jernrnr After his ««rtraue, Ire etill
hr geurth into immortal і iv Uhalf How holdly they vonfn.in puraunl with great ardor the study

el оте; hr is f> в,; ibal winch shell laet the foe ! But, tny near sire, might I ripen., awl was noted < .«illaually tor qm?< 
for r».r On - a£ • wkianer that gtonfere* suggewt tv vou, with all your valuer, that lag Ci.wre la reganl to thi* and that, ami,
0..1 shall rel. - »! - ..igl. thr ag*, whilst j you would simply undo that door and "let When be preached, lie pi
Ihe Ivmtrto Meet* of tire trumpet, which j tit# bon out Dr will take care of Uituaelf deal of Смага, Juat as many nowadays
are chi "leawtt" onr men^hall die inki When wr prra.li the Ooeprl it Is wonder- prca.li a great deal of Gariy Ie and somr

iu .» —'writ* Thev lia.1 im Ml how everything scampers out or tire body alar One nigtit, in Ins .lream.hr
„ > . vrey l|,»l Nmg thru wa* HmaeUidy k* Ireeti drfemlmg It ге*е; thought he died anil went In th* gat* of

I* ff there wa, any somebody elec has |«orrn that tire del nut heaven, sod, when Ire oath* to the gat*.
1 vi<r all other*, it wa* all a make-uu au it ia. C«*iaequeotiy Ire wished to enter Tire quwetioe asked 
I hr )«-IH » man of ).* ti.mks that l.sws ha» been devoured him was, “ What art thou Г lie said, “I

(,,»1, Who і red Bui M-*»rs і* all right, it is that little Tro- am a Christian " Tire porter repliad, “No,
It were e yen who I nr. I to frfeud More* by e.«na- ryou nre а СівеГОвіап. There is more 

an-1 daily thing of hi* own makiag up that Jie quite Cio*ft> than Chrito in
,.,rr I rairn up, Irut Моє* і* there all right. Su you must go back, and go wIrene Ctoero

and more all eternal iruths are still remaining jn пав gone ’ Hr awoke, and bdield it war
a nre r ear Master j thrir plarr. nmnlurtyl. notwithstanding a dream, and it mg.le so much impreesion 

y,, ... u,, ,l ..rpusta— tlreir defender» Mrn are not afraid of us, i^iou him that he began to translate tiik
afraid at th* Gospel of tire Scripture* into Latin, pnsluring that won- 

gracr of God The enemy of рП in fidelity, Jarful book, “ The 1-а tin Vuljrata," and 
this B.s,k, and wr mav leave this Book hencrfortii lire one theme was Christ, an.1 

alone lo speak for itself To give it, then, Christ alone. And (added Mr. Spurgeon) 
a tongue is wore in men » Ido not think it is a dreaip, if I toll you a

Tlrere are непе who, in addition U&wlial **craL The next time that, though not ia a 
u. u. thr Wuni of God, endeavour to glorify dream, but in reality, he went to the gate*
Піт I suppose they do it by preaching of heaven, they let him in. 
what tlrev cannot poaaibly know to be true. If their end a 
There is “a larger liepr, ’ about which I it muet be— 
wll. s»v nothing, except if any brother is 
able to indulge it. In him to hie heart’s 
content; but having no material wee 
whereupon to support the hope, it w 
be a« well if he aid not think that hr c 
glonfv Orel by what can only, after al 
the fruit of the imagination. I saw a pic
ture ia one of the famous galleries jft Eu
rope which gave me much InstrnctSjn. It 
was the little Christ, the new-born Jgsus, 
asleep There He lay, sweetly pictured, 
and all around him were aagele; and what, 
think you, were they doing aa they bent 
around tire mangerT They looked at one 
another, and each one put his finger to his 
lips, as much as to say, “He sleeps, let us 
not wake him.” , W

A4
ignored, for 
1 has a will, 

all the»*•*.. ■
blood,

fore-knowledge of 
зе which is going forth 
that eternal and un-

of

There ..'«U he wuth.wg high.. than this. doe*, 
ihw. it-* shuwU Itvf f.« (lad, I hat Ood Him.

them behind some 
No wonder the working n 
hear some preachers ; nin 
their words could not 
tin Ю, nor 
leave* part o 
cor* into the 
much when

all II wa# the great mm 
H-w-wll ChrieT ie ail.

.Mirth the atm 
all Aad it

dun Ut I» rII fa
w-rlf

t'kr.-i w is ail Bet wkrni o
Uud shall all

■ as 1-а ibis that He гам..* »>■,.«.g «s, f«w 
tin* that 'He seal the tloepvl ami M.. Hp.nl 

n . kad eewtokiHg higher ihaa 
• N tissa» H«ilha> і to* .Might nee *Sl

Ww

E::-

d*H

BwUet.iatwe »ae urate wi staph'

taC. .

'

і
I Uud |.y aiw.ag ai

•-nag them 
fon, the* are to to pleuml 
rwtodb h> hnafl total, fra*, aad the femt 
,* to U gaii.srrel 4 I,ere is a Ug.i.uiag
•A the aiThietryi Nil there >s *»«* eu.I t.. it 
oil! for a «diureh hill «4 fo.lt. ... Ih. H.J» 
Ghost, ead e peuple W.lb .4 auel Itol . tl 
thr a uud, II.. I,lu4,. .I.ti.t4. i.„! wt.or*
" u,. iir, ? AtMl.ri. ... « l.r,.tie*.

/
their pWv/no Are t H base fault 1» that 

T Will, wate* due* tart run up-hill 
As a ml*, the pulpit stand» higher 
the pew, aiul th*. influei.e* rung that way 
Caa a man br (wrfeetly holy f The 1*1 
answer In eec-h e qurauioa la “Well, I

Lastly, we must glorify (red hy our own 
i* rwrfiel faith If by taitii we are savais 
I,y laitli also we draw nigh u. Gui Тії» 
life in thr hiinistry h a belli* I new 
lairlv a bnUlr Where 
threw violets and primrose* at an* another 
I saw no bodies removed from the. field, tl 

battle of flowers. Some ministers 
try to make their work such a battle ; 
(lowers in prayer, flowers ia preachings 
flowers in the exordium, llowers in the 
summing up—nothing but flower* i nod 
** ho lived on flowers T Ah, but onr 
is with

perfovUara ,4 tk.thev.
isdr

Ю Ih* gkwy r4 tl.rl livre each в

Ttknd

the Com kata A Iseon11 h—* over an.1
■d'e Sivel grnrr mere

• I l»*t >n !•»!*, -aid «he Apiarile, bm they are 
lira u.wrk«. • l-ireUeees.'' Th4* hand grace ufOud 

•A* ret Ul**»1 then. They louM 
r*M awg* A. vwkrre and everywhere,

# v«*reg a*" ’. ,1. ... lire* ami nernUy.tiod
. . e ranker. Bad Ood should 

H , sa I, n.i vtiier, e.. figlp
noise and smoke and duet* amt 
and death. It ia in real earnest, 

and we alutil have need of real faith ta 
gloriiy God, bear us through, though there is ng doubt 

Mr. Spurgeon went on to urge «І-ОК yonr victory if you nre leaning on 
—by preaching and working in the power the rtffflsl arm. You meat not doubt 
of the Holy G best. What they wanted to “Ob t but I do doubt,” yot» any. 8o do I, 
do was consciously, voluntarily, resolutely, ei|d let as all be hanged together for iu 
and continually to fey all their faculties Bat do not awnrp the chum her, spread 
down before the Holy Spirit, and aak thr the cloth, nod ear, “Here is provision for 
Holy Spirit distinctly to operate upon un- doubt. I have heard of 'that new book 
demanding and memory, thought and and I will get It at once ;*I will get more 
powers of utterance, so that, when it was -doubt somewhere or other. It is a vevy 
all done, they might say, “I laboumC ^expensive book, not much nf U, aad all in 
more abuhdantiy than ye all, yet not 11 my it is bad ; but 1 must read iu Here (the 
power, my strength, my force did not lie Bible) is my meat, sweet and good, hot 
tn myeelC, but entirely in God. who took ДЬгг ttfll me there is à tronderfnl fier— t 
possession of me.” To this end we must iabout high meat. I must import a nmg- 
(he continued) try to be ever conscious of ' got or two into my larder, or I shall not 
our need. When we began to preach, Aomr, know their taste, so I will have a few 
of us were pretty conscious of that Now' maggofe” Not we cannot aSbrd it. I^t 
you are pretty au fait atutjyou gatawr1 -the devil donbt'j it belongs to him, hut to 
mon written out and commit it to memory, the saints it belongs to believe in 
and yon do not want the Holy Qhoet touch. Let us cast ou retires ou Hire an tbe swim- 
Some would get on better without Him ; mer oa the stream ; as the bird lease on 
He is, a disturhiag element; if Hu—er the alr’Which he cannot see, but which 
came on them, they would be unable to bear» him up to heaven’s gate, carolling 
preach a considerable part of that which as be raw* ; so let us cast ourselves on 
they prepared, tor what they had prééared the Invisible which shall abide for ever, 
eon Id not have been the words of trad’s Cast away all fear, all torment, all anxiety, 
Spirit, but the words of the orator, or the and trust the living God. 
rhetorician, rather than those which When in Mentone I had an extraordtn. 
should come froth the inspired and folded ary visit I had pat by my pinte a notice- 
Christian man. Like glass-blowers, they that the King of Folly was coming, and 
were, as preachers, dependent on breath that he invitetl all his subjects to meet 
and fire. him and escort him through the streets,

You have not much time for pepyer T and he intended to call some time that 
What have you time fort Yon hare no evening. Daring the time of hie 
time, then, to breathe, for prayer is the he begged to notify that nobody was to 
very breath of man ; and, when a man gets give himself up to any care, but every- 
so hard-up tor tube that he cannot breathe, body was to be as happy as possible. That 
he will die і and* if a man gri* so busy that ie the notice ! had fh>m the Kiag of Folly.

will die. It He came, and stopped at my window all 
the night, and I slept under hi. guanlina 

Now I thought to myself, really, if 
folly do* drive dull care away, and if the 
multitudes of men count it one of 

wonderful things to drive dull

mere are *»ве woo, in 
i. the Word of God, endУ

nd aim was to*« H*»» were liny,
s. , *t. , f I...I to bv to the gkwy rat 

I U, c IL .< ■« tar a.I in jail ’ lie an 
.,rr*.i rtr- • rreeeltieg trull, which 
,for ЛІ*. B..I IV bd гил rare wl.at else
thev w.rr, Ikr.r A— bit etna* was to prearl. 
the Oorapti Whatever tier a minwter 

I lie doom iu.' attend well to hie pul- 
aM it ie all up witii bm. That is the 
Therm, «.vl* of (‘hr lésa don i -Üir pulpit 
If a ma.! would f»*-l the flock of Ood well 
aa the Habbnlh-tev. people w.wU forget a 
gi0l i.iaev weak nrmem in utlirrg respecta ; 
Utft loerv l« a failure there, they might 
g, about iu do » ib^u«and thing* well, but 
ti u".red the main point A* their 

. C, Ik.» WM Ike chief part of their 
h a .1 they lived rti'Mt fully ami wholly 
m e alp.t, .1 **» they# they must most 
fui і .'tnfv God, and h» might say. Do 
tins to preaching ■ erta.nti* He wee sure 
lb* uncrataainue* wild not glorify Ood. 
Our Ood is not Y* and May, but He is 
«as eternal Yea. H- toe* not come 
as as «omething which mav be th 
mav be that If it were so, let us, ! 
eat", go to Athene and bow before an an- 
known Ood at once, and preach, therefore, 
an unknown doctrine, and try to learn an 
a knows longer But we believe that 
God ie true, aad wr preuch m the 
Jew, the faithful and true witness. There- 
tore, our »ihi*try ««*t deal with eefcain- 
ti*. i « if the trumpet should give an un- 
oevtote round, who ahull prepare bhaself 
foe ti. battle, and »l*o shall prepare for 

ppta* Goal, sl—it whom he has only

аГи!dmd

leave a thing un revealed, and Jesus seems 
to be asleep about that, let >i« not 
Him; let us keep silence. Wv’ shall know 
bv-And-bye; “Wliat thou know. -t not now, 
tiscti shall know Iwreafter.” There are 
many imaginations, and much of them 
beautiful; but the truth is more Uautiful 
___, and it is to that we shall cl.ng, be
cause it is, and the other ieonly “may be.” 
We will havetimejPerbaps, if there beany 
time in eternity, tolhink nbout the may be'e

Let us preach the lew ns the standard of 
dutv, never lowering it, albeit it* precepts 
should seem hard, hank, or exacting. We 
have to deal with sinners who* conscien
ces nre hard enough, and they want a good 
sharpT»w to rouse them. There is need 
for a good needle to go right through such 
hard stuff, to drew behiad it the silken 
thread of the Gospel of the grace of God. 
Let us glorify God by preaching the un
bending law, with a justice at the buck of 
it that will surely avenge every Jujury to 
that tow, «to to to God's gtory that « He

reçu* JÉ—3* ~rewar*l " ІМ usi gtorify
Ood that way, and thee let us House la 

to Oui * the .method to

God.
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rts
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prepare écririons ifithout tits spirit to God 
la a wretched business Hâve y—t not
heard good Aoctria*, bet deaiT Aad h I get under the «are to ЬммаіМв wh**. 
does not matter whosebsrae* they are if teal that I have tit# summons Ie detail 

re to nothing my ewe on Him whooaretk for me. and
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JUNE З ME88EN GEE AND VISITOR. 3
■■ І&Шк wm the opportunity 1 the -life■'given fo* I r —There ie evil eoditgh in mate,‘God 

other* «її her text, and never had the know*. But it ia not the mieeioo of everyТГ їшкігаїаййгй“ Suffeml the pain and shame of lté cross possible, afid fràgrant With gentleness and 
And died for the life othis/оев.” і Dr. John jjfott. ,•

The " old story’^eied to lhgm new, . —The higher the man ie in grace, the 
and the earnest appeal,fitna the full Ifrart "*** hf w«H be ih hierfwn eeteem—Spur- 
of their teacher impressed them. Weeks 9ton
passed, but Mies Carter'* Цбу* seemed not —God ha* a *ympathy with anvbo.lv 
to weuM|f the Sunday school. There was that is in any kind of toil. He know* how 
sincerflyahd lOve in the foicc that ' now heavy i* the load of slicks that the work- 
invited them to the êaviouf, and the per- man carrie* Єр the ladder of the wall; he 
sonal interest in each was a tie that bound hear* the pickaxe of the miner down In the 
them firmly to their teacher. She was coal shaft; he know* how strong the temp- 
often dismayed by their ignorance, their est strike* the sailor at the mast head; lie 
erroneous ideas, their thoughtlessness and sees the factory girl amoneohe spindle*, 
weak moral sense, but her patiapco and and ktfowe how. her arms achei he seen (hr' 
seal seemed equal to every demand, and sewirig woman in fhe fourth *tory am) 
love fbr her work forbfide the thought of know* how few pence she gets for making 
relinquishing.her charge. Sow Were her a garment; and louder than all the din and 
labors fruitless ; the bey*-" took knowledge roar of the city comes the voice of a sym- 
of her*’’ and seeing the-Christian life and Bathetic Oo.li' “Cast thy burden upon the 
character- eo exemplified in. one « they Lord, and he shall sustain the*."— Dr 
loved, were ready to follow whither she Talma#*

Obseraer, h, ц n* enl addree* Prof. Drummond
said dial he *u once conversing with an 

Talk Amos* the Taala i»fidrl/wh#a a well-known gentleman pa«-
ГІГ jpUtfcm on the road “ That gentleman,"

-Tes,-said the carpenter, took mg at/ infidel pain tins *>• - in
diagram in hi. hand, *Mhat will l* a very ** '-Hinder of Our infidel club " What,**

WtfHfjüUSrtLJB
in lay a row Of shining new tools. Moeuna- n,e" m *ueh a church „ Yes, «aid die 
er wfie the drawer opened, than a oouver- JW»I, "we know he professes Vhrietiamty, 
eation *-rgrri f but hU mooiiaiswnc*#* have driven many

—■----- - —•-* —»— —-—»--* ■ * ■ of us iato infidelity end led to the founding
Of our club " ■

jgtrdbn. That way Ьм now been opened .SI USS BELIOTD IT 0.e.eort BARBADOS MO! ASSES, 48cti. -
Stax* Flour. $6.76.RICE, pet 103 lbs., $3.70.

!
■ 1

Sr.. Th!
T J. M. COWAN.

V ludlsulnwn.—“jfe UuH.. * fitHhitcw, ,
THE PRIKSTHOOETÇI C 111 T І0ІЙІ,О'; bv sight

' tiouMWTd». fa -ТІ 1 Ж&ЖІй?4 '$** ” ■'*' !l 1 **3) 
Wherefore he ie able qbv tç saw them Wdt wix (Ik) a figure (or parable) 

to the uttermost that .corn* щМо M by >r <Ae ІітсЦо, (now) prêtent. That is,

І. Ттгке i*n Sympols or THU Ou^ pert*, and with ім vfirfou* services, were 
Coftjtxn. Aim ram Tkachixo.—Ver.,1. intended by God"to hé a parable ot symbol 
Them verity. Rev. Ver., now even, oon- by which to teach the worshippers there 
rcting this argument with the conclu- the great truths of religion. In which were 

siona airhred at in the previous chapter, (are) offered both jtfis (thank-otfrringe, 
Made with, the Jews .feaejjfsringe of consecration to God) and 
I them agi a riatioh't •fcrMsar. Burnt-offering* as an atoms 

in* and ip0hÿfnsfr «efifjpr sin. That could not make . . .

чяйнш x,,'?®: вшBrttSJ.çafîst
*«raise. ."Service" is here equivalent to Aces nor the sense of guilt. . At lbs same 
worship." And a worldly sanctuary. time they fodrohedowed God’s forgiving 

WoMly means that the. Jewish wrtlettWry, toWfBRE they sufficed to relieve him from 
or place af. worth ip, wà« visible pad tem- the ritnal disabilUies growing out of oere-

TUL JL* E*
For a description of thi* see Ex. 26. The G*d> 
lakemocle, like the temple afterward*, wm 
divided into two nxrt* by the veil (Ex. 26 :
31, 32), one of which wm'balled "the 
place." and the other "the hoi 
тійfiTt*, ro^Fti or apartment

of h 1*4».

i&t::

ISAAC EBB’SZ'
Pfotwajili buis,-

і 18 СНДНЬОТТК 8TKEKT;
saint John, N. h.

1 •4MKffitrSUew", „„Le
СНІО60, PRORU і ГГ.ІХН W, «ain.t»"
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Ï •fi.OO par tfoisa.
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rtnamr і я теж оте i

e*t»blt the1 "ТЛК!1ЙГІ'
mnvu,

3r,â7H5E,^35,2Sî?x' ! pctoses m m emameo 
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WALTHAM WATCHES.;i
KAMSAS OfTV'

And SO Hants 1* tk* SwU Wn. 
TOURISTS AMO
■wuawwene a* f»r« їжа*
■■r,W

РалН

і

і [WR

CLOCKS, WATCHES^!KWKLRY,

U ot tûe ВЖОТ МЖКЖЯ8. For sole at м low 
pcloos m at any establishment in the City.

New Goods Received Monthly.
Mow Bair de-atom tvs always la

ftm D. O. L. WAkl

t 10. WAfeA flood only 
drinks. Beaide* these 
were other requirements, 
tiie same character and 
Impend (m a burden) . .
<lf reformation. Until the great 
meat which would Udkf place whe 
Messiah came.

11. Cubist Fulfill!wo tub 
Old CoviXAirr.—Vem. 11, IS.

I. As a Hum PaixsT.
II. Buf Chriit bttkgomme 

miaed Messiah, long expected, had come 
in the person of Jesus. Am Ate A print 
of good things to corns. Of the blessings 
foreshadowed by the ancient ritual, and" 
promised by God to his people ; the happi. 
ness, prospérité, and glory to come with 
the Messianic kingdom, both an this world 
and the next, all the blessings\of th 
pel dispensation»

II. In RuuFkct то таж Taukkn 
a greater and more perfect tabernacle, 
not made *itk hands. By "means of these 
higher spiritual realities, the light, 
teaching, the ^tenement, the prayer, he 
entered into the true holy place and open
ed the way for iis. " 3Tot <tf this building. 
Rev. Ver., not of thi* creation. Not ma

rt hly tabernacle was, but

in meats and 
sacrifices there 
but all were of 

temporal nature. 
. until the time

SrwrSS
or IMXtCO,

all pWasa la lbs JUetma Myxibllr.
HOMI-RE1KMRR*ao«M also raassasWH iha* this libs leads «гасі ю

1 TilstaoR'es lb.«reel ТЯN000)1 VAH UNI 
•f AaMrtea, and la ішігеаааііу sdatluau to sa Um 
1'lssu Жааіуеу ЖаіІгу^Іа the Werld fa>

«*-he holy 
ly of holies.1* 
of the taber- їкй

Worship MpWviee—which T AUI thaï is
Те w hi./ha calls me, he 
To laborjftw him in life's 
Or seek b» Met a ailent

U. Thu Caxdlkstick and its Teachixc. 
Wherein vas the candlestick. Or lamp- 

stand, with seven lights : of gold, carved 
with almond flowers, pomegranates, and 
lilies (eeeEx.28: 31-3» , 37 ; 17-24). It 
wm made pf a talent of pure gold, and 
worth about $26,000. Would not- this 
ever-burning lamp eeem to my to every 
troubled soul that God never slumbered 
nor Мері, that at all times he is waiting to 
listen to the prayers of his people? There 
wa* only one Iampxtand, denoting the 
unity of God’s people I but it had variowr 

* es and lamps, denoting their multi
plicity in unity.

ЩІ Thu Ta*lu or Shuwbukad. And 
•■he table. The golden Uble for holding 
і he ehewbread, placed on the north side of 
the holy . place. And the sheiebread. 
Twelve loave", one tor each tribe of Israel,

ІИІ
That is, the holy place, where the priests 
ministered daily. ' - * *™

IV. Tnu Holy or Moui

даЛЙ.
tiret veil «fis at Abe entNm

I-
It toil or rest" I 

і busy stir, 
•umhipper

choose for u* ; we are not

Ttfu or те*

IF* the work to

Bo let 1>

To make >bt| choice , pertyil* we should

MistaknOksaal for service, sinful sloth
For loving worship, and w> fail o

р&яавгдиеаthe i 
Bat Sort ШЮМІ

NEW GOODS 
JAMES S. MAY.

magi*-
"ill

іда™кї.7яет!
*« King the trrmhlmg plane, began vigor
ously to remove all tbs rough ihhw from a 
splendid fdeoe ot pin* weod.

Thja finished, the plane wm put duwal 
beside it* old friend, and immediately, to !" 1 

ШК ent of the latter, buret into ж

V)

•bet l«C Cwsisi

< WtLCPMfet light It steals in upon 
us unaware*. Маву i-entons have pains 
about the chest aad sides, and sometimes 

the back. They foal doll end eleepy; 
і month Ьм a bad taste, especially In 

the morning. A sort of sticky etime ool- 
lecto about the* teeth. The appetite Is 
poor. There is a feeling like a heavy 
load on the stomach ; sometimes a faint 
all-gowe sensation at the pit of the stom
ach whleh food does not satisfy. The 
eyes are sunken, the beads and feet be
come cold and feel clammy. After a 
while a cough Mts in at first dry. but 
after a few months it I* attended with a 
greenish coloured expectoration. The 
afflicted one feels tired all the while, and 
sleep does not eeem to afford any rest. 
After a time be becomes nervous, irri
table, nod gloomy, and Ьм отії forebod* 
iogv. There is a giddiness, a sort of 
whirling sensation in the heed when ris
ing up suddenly. The bowels become 
costive: the ukin la dry and hot at times; 
the blood becomes thick and stagnant; 
the whitea of the eyea become tinged 
with yellow, the urine is scanty and high- 
coloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing. There ia frequently a spitting 
up ot the food, sometfmM with a sour

Like a thief Merchant Tail or
■S Would announce to bis Customers and UM 

Public that he has opened a
Splendid Lot of Spring Goods

Consisting of ENGLISH and SCOTCH TWEED, 
FINE DIAGONALS. BPRING OVEROOAT- 
mee and n Large .Variety ot PANTALOON 
GOODS, which have been sheeted with «are, 
bought ekwe and on the moat favorable

UW Casta Customers would And It to Uwlx 
advantage to eall aad euamtne.SOAP

the 
, he the Mton 

fit of weeping. 
“Why! whet

P'"0h I

iehm

is wrong 7" said the .oldLterial, m the ea 
spiritual.

III. Ix Re*sect to the Sacrifice to* 
Six. 12. Neither by the blood

never lift up my 
again,” sobbed the plane.. “I.have made a 
*a.l aflair of that piece of wooej I cannot do 
this kind of work at all.”

“WeBl you do astonish me,” said the
оодод
do with it. 
work; and I cannot 
made any mess with the voodj he 
too skilled a workman to do that.”

voioes were here dfowned by 
harah, discordant sounds; end, looking up, 
they beheld the carpenter severipg the 
wood with a saw. This done, the saw was 
placed beside the planes on the bench, and 

at odfce to give an accoun» ot what it

I have discove

0.,
<f (mate

and calves. The sacrifice of the Jews, 
particularly on the Day of Atonement 
(Lev. f6,i 14, 11$), with which the high 
priest entered the holy <
Aw own blood. On the 
he màde aton 
world. This

hat
il pared u> furnish at Uie ahortest poedble 
nolle»- all kind* of work In this line 1-у day or 
night. Having been n-gaged for the past 
•even years as assistant foreman, and having 
a complete knowledge of this bn*tne»s In all 
blanches. I would most leap» etlully solicit 
the іutlrouage of the public rti gei eral, ai.d 
will guarantee twmpleie •aiManion. All 
on* ers entrusted M the will récrive care tu 
and uiompt attention with aeatiieas and dis
patch. Furniture and wringers repaired o 
reasonable ferma.

John Chamberlain. Vndertaker,
18 Main tat., Portland, N. В 

Residence—Paradise Row, Сет. Hand St. Ml

: you had to 
ible for the
«гІГп5ї

cannot see w 
You are not reeponati 

believe the
Never varies, does not contain 
one particle of the adultera
tions used to reduce the eoet of

PURE GOODS
But DOBS possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Seeps 
of doubtfol character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
mumfhotnrars in Imitating it 
None should be deceived, how
ever, as the word WILCOME 
and the (Hasped Hands are 
damped on every bar.

he■I of holies. But 
firpts, by whi 
the sias of the

had a spiritualatonement
-

L Theirholy of holies wm 
very home of God on earth. It wm a 
IVlie of heaven, the holy place i and seems 
iitended to teeoh the Jews that only by 
I. coming holy could they enter hfcenm 

V. The Golden Ccnguu 4. Which 
had the golden censer, i. e., an altar ofln- 
cengtf itht word means either... The овгА 
ing of incertee is a naturkl symbol of pray
er and praise, ^t was kindled by a live 
coal from tlir al 
nrayere by the 
Incense of арі

without ;

effect on God’s government over men and 
on man He entered in gnee into the holy 
рІаЛ. Honven, and tlie Hate of hofintM 
reprees-Bted by tlie holy of hotiS ЦтКЛ 
obldined eternal redemption. Deliverence 
from sin and its consequence* forever and

IS .
EegHB 
had IsЛ been doing. •*> 

“Well, I declare I I
talent I did not know I poeeeaeedl I went 
m cleanly m a knife through that wood 1 
It wm a capital job! I quite enjoy this 
work ! Did yon hear how some of the tools 
applauded the 7”

AUttJtt*0 clever," said the old 
plane, " pernapa you saw through tills 
pieot- of waste wood here î W,-should like

made Щ attempt to Hl#i It trie.! again,rae-lr 
a fie^forate struggle. 
lookiugMliamsa м tie

■" fore any one had i 
««•again tabla un by the oar peeler, 

afoaaly end swiftly thr-rngh

maOuWVaCte
Вtaste, and sometimes with a sweetish 

taste; this i* frequently attended with 
palpitation ot the heart; the vision be-
I in paired with spots before the eyee; 
there is a feeling of great prostration and ? 
weakness. All of these symptoms cm to 
tin* present It Is thonght that ojarty 
one.third of our populatiw krns this dls- 
osswhi паї of I to varied forma It hsn 
been I.»uad that medical men have mie- 
taken the nature ot this disease Some 

•ad the* gave it up, have treated it far a liver eocaplaint, 
follurs. others (or kidney disseee, Sfo-, suv, but

lime to speak, the n«aa of the various kinds of treeuaent 
have U. n attended with Faeces■ because 
the remedy should bs each M to sot be» 
moatoiinl* upon seek one of these organa 
end up.4 tae stomach an wen; for ta 
DlMgepsia (lor title to malty what the 
disease is) all of these argues partake of 
Uils disease aad require a remedy that 
wiM net up* all at the seras tiw» 
fieUml's etetivs Hynip aeto Rhs a <foai m 
to tils - lass of w не pto.au, girt eg atoi.Wi 
Immediate ..lut The foUewleg totters 
N..... rhsmtern .>f steading to the #-™ 
mutiny where they New shew to wk«t 
•si і in a tion the arttele to heuLIH 

John Aiwher, I tor thill ere#
I ae ndeutly
who may tMSiiffMiag from liver er atom 
soli «empiétais, having the testimony ot 
my euetiims's. whe have derived great ' 
benefit from tb. w, . ,.„i ! ,||. rt.s
Jh Ie laareceiag w.-eJsifafty 

O*o. 4. fifehh. Ml, Verb Htreet, 
tost1—I have said e Urge qmmtMf. and 
Ike parties have testified Ie ltd heteg

tar of «aerifies,
atoning sacrifice of Christ 

was offered morning 
ing," while the people prayed 
their prfcyer* end praises going 

up •* e sweet-muelling savor to (lod.
VI. TauAuk of гне CuvuiuxT TAs 

ark of thi reeenanl. fiftea calleit "the 
ark" of the-1 
'aiding the

rtimdey school was tffrr |Vthe ihinerin- 
tendent stood a( the table surrounded by a 
group of teachers, who, one by .me, made 
knou'ii their errands and departed, leaving
him aloes with a young bit wb<> had 
patiently waited her opeertenHv.

"Wi ll, Мім Carter f" fie said, inqnir*

ted, Mr. Tolman, to tell you that 
I must give up my сіма."

“Why 7"
With a tough that son tided aiim>»t a 

sob she replie.I : “Recanae I am neltSer 
Oliver Optic nor Mayne Reid.”

“That seem* a strange reason why your 
сім* should lose it teacher."- 

"I mean,* explained Vies Carter, “tl.at 
my boys feed upon such highly spiced 
food during the week that the fare I am 
able to provide does not wait their taste 
You *aw how they behaved toils 

"Yes. yon lost control of them" 
“Rntirely ; and, Mr. Tolmhaj you -loo’t 

know how hard I have tried to toMreet 
them. I've told them the meet thrilling 
stone* ; I've drawn my illustrations from 
history—ancient and njodem ; I’ve read 
pile* of boy*' books, hoping to catgh the 
style they tike, lm( 1 cannot hold their at
tention, they grow worse and worse am 
must give ihem up"

“‘How. shout the ‘old, old story 7" * Mked 
the superintendent; gravely 

“Why, Mr Tolman, they won Id n 
ten a moment if I should attempt it ; they 
won’t bear a bit of ‘preaching,’ м they 
call it. I'm sure they would aster come 
to Sunday school again."

“My dear Mise Carter," said Mr.. Tol
man, "those boys have «elected you for 
their toucher, and yon have accepted the 
charge ; the tie ought not to be lightly 
broke it. I am not surprised that you are 
discouraged ; seven resiles* boys ere not 
емі,Іу controlled і but, Мім Carter, I (her 
in your effort* to entertain and interest 
you have forgotten the true aim of Sunday 
school teaching. You have failed, you 
say, in your own plena and methods ; have 
von sought help of the power that alone 
can bring truth home to those young 
hearts ? The story of the cross will never 
lose its power Try again, interest them 

ineriog by your own eame-tne** and love 
of incense, the weekly* change of the theme.”
-hewbread, and the daily инсгіЛссе. Misa Carter said no more. She felt the

7. But into the second. The holy of reproof and realised her mistake. She 
holies. The high priest аІопСУпсе «rcry had frit competent to instruct her clam in 
’/ear. On that day he entered within the the lesson of the week ; the personal anpli- 
veil at Іемі three times. But they, were cation she usually omitted or referred to 
all parts of one entering, oae occasion, on only in a general way thab would not 
tliisjthe greatest dav of the Jewish year, prove distasteful. Her moral lassons she 
called the Dsy Of Atonement. Nbf without tin-pared with great car*, and it wm her 
blood. "Without the sheddiae of blood ie inability to hold their attention to these 
no remission.” For htmsetf. Because that had disheartened her. As the dare 
even the high priest wm not without sin. passed she grow more and more humble. 
And for the. errors of the people. Their and, м never before, turned to the never 
*in* of ignorance, of naturef all sins ex- failing source of strength. It wm ему to 
ccpt those which involved intentional re- talk of Roman* and Sparkon*. of Alexander 
tflliun again-t God. For such ana the and Napoleon, but to internet her boys in 
Moseio system- provided no remission. It the "story of old” seemed well-nigh iro- 
wm vital to the well-working of any eye- possible. U is seldom necessary to seek 
tern that should attempt even to forteha- opportunity to impress iWkins upon " the 

* dow the forgiveness of ain under the moral young. Miss Carter* opportunity came 
government of God, that it be jealously the next Sunday during the lesson for the 
shielded, so for m possible, against being day. A railway accident that had been 
abused. One of these precautionary pro- the topio of the week, occupied the mind» 
visions wm this, of shutting off absolutely of the boys to the exclusion of other sub- 
all hope of relief for- the man who had jects. It seempd .impossible to win their 
sinned presumptuously. He must not be attention or prevent the «hiapered 
allowed to suppose that the blood of an nation that broke in upon her , e» 
innocent lamb oould take away hi* sin. planerions. Pausing a moment in her 
The may . . ■ tees net y«< made manifest perplexity, "Father save the engineer 
The way to heaven wm not folly opened or might.have saved hia-lift»," she heard

“ —sKsSS 5S.iSB5Se

1CO

H!
‘ -r

'"“fuel»y.” 1. a, the 
ofthe Tern Command- 
the symbol ot the eove- 

nant of ttnd with tae people (see Hx. 261 
10-16 Wherein was Ike g^den pot that 

* had manna (Ex 16^33). It wm a per-

1-ІЖІ1ІІ-*

of God with the
»,

just ikmroi «

Florida
щ had manna (Ex 1« ; 33). It was a per- 

pet liai «esthnony to the people of Israel of 
tlie infinite resources ami оееееіем
“ the heavenly, .ptrttual lires 
A aeon's rod that budded (see Nu
11K* Olehaa
t-rumrion. і tie iisen roe ne 

„І мі.I U.M4MH and Ьмг 
th* toiles of the covenant. The stone# on 
whleh the ten ..wim,sad men is were wii* 
ten by the finger of God.

Д. And veer і 
'I l.sy Were of 
over of ill* л
herb One had four foefie , (1) of 
renhkiw of unwearied service ; (2 
. inklegi t«f eoursg* and seal I 
. .„Mem .HmteUigvaoe,wiadoi

r. a'lvihar plan
nr rrroiireee awl оеааеївм vigi- 
th« divine providence. A symbol 
«evenly, "pirtUial lirrad -f file.

WM brief d.H . the door 
opeiie.i, and a«iieny-fa. ed little girl ran In, 
«ayiiig, “ I Mvi learned tnv «ni, -*her, 
may I dky It »..w to your’ 'АгиІ slowly 
and sweetly the little one snM, ** Without

«а ,ь.
faiher. ‘'Weald yon tike me tell you 
« hat that mean* f ■

Raising the little owe up in hi* ta», he 
allowed her the drawer of tools, and asked
her liuwtnweb work they could do by them-
““Ôb.S*Mil vou n І.ЧІІЯ,- mit 

hild. “Of course the tools ranawt 
move і they are not aller.”

"Then, how did that wood become an

“Why, you did it, tuber,” said the

‘‘Will vow not give the plea# any cre
dit t” «aid the father, smiling.

“ОМ now you are making fua of me,
Why do you ask me auoh Ncewg#

questions ?”
“My darling,” said Um- father. toMiaa 

her closely ie hie arma.: “ it и Ьесеаее I 
want you to undrnrtami that we are m 
lielplee* in ouieelvos M these timte. |. 
want my little sun team tii give here# If to 
the great Master, *4 Lord Jewaa, tl.wt he 
may work through fieri and I own* fier 
to know before Kami that there ia no ч redit 
to her for what he will do ; eo she need 
never to despond, nor fowl proud, over ant' 
work, for, like these tools ahe ia bv her
"'-%:,гІаа^н^нй

ft£r Num. 17 і 1- 
own makes It a symbol of re- 
ths deed rod being made to 
worn and Ьмг fruit .4m4 . Oranges ^ В HPUiR:

АІДО rVRti--'''
* -Y.U.. И.. H-.hr K.i— h.

“«• Huanweaae, Burns . Є»*>в«ЄІ 11» >11 re buses
I'l.lllllT end BWIlfoS

I, IMS Ibsarawltisi l»e Hair. ee«l e. s Hall
1 I hmsalaf li eeaeweffefi.

> it (the ark) the 
gold, and placed

[Tark, called tlie m eruy seal. 
Iisut four foeee I (1) of the 01, anШшшиш

I (3)of k MW, 
igvm-e, wiadom.love i (4)of 

en eagle, euibbm of en active, soaring spirit, 
ng elmv# th# work!, prompt for reedieet 

IV..I awiftsel obedience. The 
fli# mfrey-wfi wm 
•rk On I Ilia the d 
- thnNK It wa- hr -prinkling 
on and before tin* rot rring that

ion wa* completed (Lev. 
ні it was their# that God 
presence, and revealed his 

: 22), and showed his favor

VII Tnu TABea*ACt.u Sxbvkw. « The 
priests Tlie ordinary prieet*. Went al
ways. Continually, day by day, at any 
time, without limn prescribed by lew t 
certainly twice, at lead, each day (Kx. ЗО i 
7. etc>. Th* first Jabemacle. The holy 

the two divi- 
t^beriiacle. Accomplishing 

if God. The servioea meant 
are the morning and evening care of the 
lampe, the -morning and evening offering 

incense, the weekly* change of the

• herubime.
» UOoMSOTMl U U Ul TAYLOiU D0CKR1LL,

84 King Street.F •*600.00 REWARD
» ALWAYS IN STOCK.

M-.SI нг-о*,с-,л.

m vtoi і мав omktx :ягд~., rsi» - -,Ub
•Set * ri omktx .ssa-MiressivBi^s&Y

> lien,l

}
•t lie- • hat you roarossni h 

J # MafoWfe. M. Ilighgato, kewdsU 
I have alwaya groat pteaewie ia reap- j 
mead tag the u retire It y rue, fee I 
sever known a osas t« whleh II has ИІ 
relieved or eerod, aad 1 have Sold ussj

!tSSSnTîâF^-^^* 7 мивю воокв 7
:ї . rLl. uS А О. SKINNER, lunt—bdtl PtbloUe.

ælÉs LONuufw wmw~

IVhoJeesJA Freth Flowers. ЇЬДВиЇймД
*TSt£iM£as»SKUTa

. mstaVtifiaMebisti FrtMXSp. *e,«epa>«ea.

DRY GOODS. College Songs. i!S "ЛЯЗ№й5
за:Л'йїзиїД fît -'(тлїЬїйлгиТта." nîsrsst

ПА Vin JL UAVn Wir Songt uï
1/A іл 1 Mj OC mil If, і atT1 hr f.‘rL^-У ‘ д. УУ t'drtoti. »uMo

buro**U)lhhitgîuy!

mercyseat.
the lid or cover ol tiie 
nine glory reeled a* on 

■prinktiug the blood 
the atdoe-

I
m 1

men і for the nat
14 і 14, U)i aw 
• iianifrsted hi* p 
will (Kx 26 
(P« NO: 1).

I
terset in yewt

і. I7, etc). Th* first Jabtnneu 
place, the foremost part of 
-ume of the tabernacle. A

relieves all lutlaful attmeala eg tive МиХ ee 
roqatis tatiwaat soil esteroul rereeUtiei

OW, my darling, 
away to mother, and never forget the tekt 
learned to dav, 'Without Me ye can do 
nothing.’*—Oar Own Oeseffe.

kiss me, and run

Berlenhe,eUtakes ta Uw Me, 
•ere eeee of the hewete, are q

.tUaordorsfi etato af the atgeetive aafii

tiweeugfify wnwM fiy Us ese eg Ayee-e 
oamestie ruts. Ardaasr plUs. aad m atfis

—Octavius, who had been e triumvir, 
thought it for the interest of peace that the 
world ihould have but one ruler, and, 
styling himself Augustus, he became that 
ruler By the defeat ef Marc Antony. It BUFFALO ROBES ‘"'.«гелугліяа.і»

ГегМ ІаМЬ* fiaeg. Juvenile Cantata, by 
N. ■^OarRMnL Very attraeUxr. «# cU„ «S.S

Matted 1er Retail Prie*.

Jawm Pvi.ee PBxnLtxx TUU préparât lea, 
advertised eteewtaere, le realty aa exeel teat 
set tele to# «avise tabor in 
the place of MSP. sal-soda 
els

WM found that a three-man power, or a 
two man power, only provoked strife, (l 
is certainly for your soul's peace, my dean-»
reader, that you should henceforth have 
but one sovereign. The one-man power ie 
whet yen, need—the God-ana. Which 
will you have for your king, Jesus о» the 
ВагеЬЬм of Self. Which will bring in 

T The Prince of

SLEIGH ROBES.
ses G RET JAPANESE BORES: 
tr*.BLACK JAPANESE EOBCfi. I

Selling this season at lower prices than ever
С"“-,Г,Ю7ЇІ«ЯК&

THE A. CHRISTIE

WOOD WORKING C0„
I; OUK* оітврддср., BOSTON.

genuine, eternal peace 
Peeee.—Sisrie.

—Thi# is a noble idefi of greatness given 
by Philips Brooke : " No man Ьм come to 
true greatosM who Ьм not felt in some 
degré* that his life belongs to his taoe,tga!d 
that what God give* him he gives him for
”5Éd»b„ it i, dl*or«tUJ»,
will rim no more, and edir BandrurJh^.

scarcely strength to mur
mur a Imi prayer, then we shall see .that 
instead of neèHing a larger «M, we Lave

Х’Жі.тт'М,’!!)

90 ь>А.ііг,а
(At the Old Stand,)

іШЕШ SUPPERS.WATBLOO STREET.
1

;•Fkrmartp aaUL eU $2.00.

ww ваше AT S14Q FH PWfc

WATEBBUBY ft BISINS,
MXli(*W SUitMa Stmt.
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we » chop* t Amw| 
(jf the Berbers «u o 
should be flnelly mad 
authorised version etc 
two-thirde of the 001 
feting і and this rule < 
to. The result has b 
osffd a rendering whl 
the in^rity has bee 
margin, the majority в 
give it a place in that- 
00mon remark with 
region that the margi 
for the moat part prefi 
sod the fact waa acorn 
treme unwillingness 6< 
meddle unneoeesarilj 
which 
Will s similar remark 
to th# present reraion 1 
perfect examination wi 
Yu, thou* 
select a single exam/lie 
15 reads, 44 So shall 
oatione," while the me 
The meaning of the Hi 
in such a passage i 
« Thou ehalt take oftfc 
it upon Aaron and up 
Iu sprinkling, the bloo 
to speak, upon him by 
of the hand. In Isa. 
“Their blood shall be 
girments”—a line in 
forth of the blood upor 
conqueror is so riridly 
are more than twenty ] 
the Old Testament, 
question lea. lii. 16, tb 
usoi in precisely the 
nations are mais to It 
hr him. It is the sud 
and muaaement, as w 
thrown off, and the see 
the star of a prince. A 
have been made in dee 
words. For example* 
ri.4) we read ''the 1 
“ plains" Jof Mature, 
Joseph* " ooal of m»c 
in the margin"akng g« 
the '• tabernacle of tb- 
comes “ tl»c tent of ro' 
gost" becomes the " gt 
fell for AsaseVi “ 
•‘groves' become “pills 
Michael saved David’s 
his bed “ the teraphim 
with the clçthee і the ‘ 
" the wild ox** і the * d 
the margin " the bagp 
which they do not as 
have thought it “ advii 
lord ( which is neitfc 
transliteratian) for f 
" Jehovah." The Л 
would have put “ Jehc 
There are certain dh 
ruurse which the Revi 
some of which will be 
listens to the reading a 
besides David, have th 
respectively lord, Lord 

The following well-1 
a different UMaajpg, or 
brought out in the Re 
13. “ His sons did hi 
themselves, and he res 
Job. ii. 9, “ Renounce 
xlii. 2, " I know that 
things, and that no pu 
l>e rvstraiued." Ps. xv 

the Lord, Thou a 
good beyond thee." 
that the Ixirdhe '.*<

formed the bai

mule us, and we ar 
“ Who niaketh winds 
ministers a flaming - 
“Tlvnt hast multiplied 
increased their joy. . ■ 
of tlo' armed man in t! 
L-armehts rolled in him 
burning, for fuel of flr 
ye that forsake the La 
holy mountain, that p 
Kurt une, and that fill 

Destiny 11 will 
and yye shall 

Somethir•laughter.”
-aid. but shall not be 
respecting the Hebrew 
visent have adopted, a 
which they have been 
it. In all probability i 

Ullitit of opinion 
Revision is a great gift 
( ration і and it is safe 
make the 
English reader# all 
l.umloH Bap tut

Old To*tana

On Wednesday aftei
friends of the institutii 
demy. Hall, to listen tc 
and Elocution.

Madame Bauer gav
•he termed an object
exhibited in their pres 
<>f common objects ar 
name them in Franeh 
They did this with < 
appearing to have a 
'he language to carry i 
vsrsation concerning i 
We learn that Madam 
lent satisfaction la her 

’under her ehaioil
k"t progress.

Miss Wallace’* elan 
•hers over thirty. The 
uiittad to ea in aide ,vi

здвfm
class went through %.l 
•nee and vocal drill і

tf

і!

MESSENGER AISTD УГіВІТОЕ.4

BARBADOSІ0Ш818, 4M. JUST RECEIVED!
Sta» Flour, I6.T6.
RICE, per 10011»., $3.70.

lib U» О* шал wk, v» *• їм* 
•lifnl, led tk, ом The 
himséll the mwl right»» whe ww

Щемите* ..«Mifitor,

Florida
V »»

the least «о. Joaathan Edwards,WKDHUUAY, JUM* *, UK.
whoa# holy life made him well-nigh J. H. COWAN,
ae objeot of awe to hb content por- Oranges.—As we were going to pr^ee oar 

editorial page was knocked into 
“pie." This will account for the ap- 
pcMjfoco of ear 4th page this week.

mots SAScnncanow

ariee, could write in his jenrnel, 
meant for no eye bet hie own end 
God’s:—

44 When others have 

edneee, by ea

ISAAC EBB’S
TAYLOfi & DOOKRILL,

84 King Street.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Car

pets, AU Wool 3 ply Carpets.

ALL WOOL 3 CORD CARPETS.
AU W00LJ PLY 0ARPET8.

XU Wool Outoh Carpets. Union CarpeM,
fSVASSt ssbF**1 °~peti wUb

A. O. SKINNER,

they bed of
tying that it eeonied to 
thei they were se bed as

АПТЮІЛ vi. the devil hlmeelf, I thought their eg*
Bel whet about the experience of preaaiona seemed exceeding faint end 

these who profess to beve obtained feeble to represent my wickedness.

“ А7Г4н ж ££• ",Œ й
•*“ *“ ■* ““ї "иd• “ » proper izprwIoQ ter them, км 1
II», k.v. bld U» iiiuouoeoui ,1..,, think ol туші tbit I ought, 
ilMMfi tin, «рик of, there CIO be no ood it ii so іхртаіов tbit hu loig 
eiaamsnl ogamsi snob s matter of been natnral for me to nee in prayer, 
test. Tki. it «bit tbin (riiodi », Vire" 
ч—К—d Ь, tb. de. tVeJ #gpmll0M |„ тіЛ „„.i 

derations of the word of God. The jn my mouth : 4 Iaflnite upon iefii<i'**. | 
end of ell controversy is: I know U ф Infinite upon infinite.’ "

I have bed tkieexperieooe, >.. 
know until yoe are eomplete-

’1

Л 13 CHARLOTTE STREET, 
aaimr доня, я. в.

PAMEL»........... ЄВ.ОО per deyn.

CARDS SI.OOA_a.OS “ “
MERIT IN ТШЖ CXTT I

РЮПМЕЄ COPIED m ENUUKD

walthaiwa™.

this city, qpta Mil XIX GOADM AXD BTTUte. 
st the lowest possible prices.

OS Klug Street.
Є.Є.Є0ТТ.nun ШЛСТХВ1Т

10 0АЖ1Т TO FAIT MAHRov. R. M. McChoyne wee regain
ed ax the itoi'.eet man of hie'time,»nd 
yet bo could grrite :—

“None bpt God knows what an 
abyss of corruption is in my heart. 
When 1 go over all my faults, It ap
pear# almost impossible that I can 
preach again.”

Had wo space quotations could bo 
made to any length to the same ef
fect, from the boat men the world has 
ever seen.

Well, thoji, if it be the rule, as thu 
rule U is, that Christiana are tho 
mon, con sc ion# of він an they mako 
progress in holiness, just as t,he man 
who I* tho most scrupulously cleanly' 
about bis person will be most dis
turbed by the least defilement, what 
"hall we say of the experience N>f 
these наш tiffed brethren, Whleb is an 
•«Mt reversal of tiiis lew Г Are we

ly aoocufied
It is always safe l<> be guided by 

the teachings of the New Testament. 
When s claim is made which is op
posed to what is there tangbt, it must
be rejected, booanse it is so easy for 
erring
misinterpret their own state end feel
ings If the word of ^od is plain in 
its teachings on hay point, it 
le he .m this The alternative then 
ia, noeept the claim that is made of

CLOCKS, WATCHE8, JEWELRY,

11 of lbs BB8T мххжва. For sols st as lew 
prices u si soy establishment Is the City.

New Goods Received Monthly.
flew Heir Meeterellve alwa

• ;
to b# self deceived, or to

NEW GOODS 
JAMES 8. MAY,

GOING WEST.
entire -aoetücstioa end reject the oily мжж Mtmmre two thxouoh

ТВАНІ BAHT FBOE
CHICAGO, PEORIAAST.LOÜI8,

pUw urs.-biog of the New Testament, 
er hold lu this teaching and believe 
thei i hues who profess , to bave et- 
mined to this state are self deceived, 
or mieinlerpreled their own feel 
mgs It is Mot denied that they here 
bai an experience new to then, it 
»», k. омгогоМ, mi. ikit mi«, ol 10 ll,V bwxmi » pun
them have нгррИ op o« higher that there i* absolutely ffoein for the 
ISfteuii r».; bal wb.n th,r u, K"»1" Р""1Г. of Ikilr .oui, to b.

shocked at, or are we tb suppoae 
they have misinterpreted their own 
feelings, and milunderstand their 
..wn statef We prefer -the latter al 
ter native rather than suppose в rule 
of the Christian life hold* good in 
variably tf), to a. certain point, and 
then that the reverse of it i| true.

Finally, it la to be doubted wheth
er there is that yory broad dieting 
lion between the lives of those who 
profo** entire sanctification and tbs 
best times who make no claim to 
it, which most t«e seen, If they are 

of grand characters ln МгІ1 widely diferont elate*. To 
those » he look oa, after the first 
gush of enthusiasm is over, and 

ei to perge away the dross to the "benao^iaa sedition of excite 
limit of what is possible in m*nt> lh<'rn le to show the dif 

fvrvnce, except in the prOfeSHM.i ..I 
to seperior holm

0 From these considerations and

Merchant Tailor
Wen Id an son nos lo hie O

FubUo Ust he his .
Splendid Lot of Spring Goods

MEVeit,

НаЖНАчн-арв
BAM FWAMOIBOO

jSr resW. Owtaesn 
sdvsnUMTvio ssiTseb

UNDERTAKING.

XsS ell peine la u» •
TCOBirrS AMD NBALTN-SE1BIDD
s Aide* hrt* UM feet ihti Horn* THf itiSpM M

OF WEXICO.
they are. entirely sanctified, as this XTOTIUB TO ТИВ 1-І HU( I em 

11 petes ю furnish al Uie etiertssl nolle# all hind, of work la ihtall»# l 
-i«M «..me twm laoagsS fat •even y sera aa aæleleel foreman, aa

еШт violates the deolarstlons of
God’s word, we prefer to believe that 

• these fweds have made s mistake 
rather thee to deey that the New 

ІЄ infalliblt.
TV# there is soother fact which

HOWE-SBiaeaw
Shew* alas MBMMSsr Wax uhr its* laasi <а.«м a>пж.-іЕг^г-жіаЗЖі
7£5ЕлгияУеиаб:їиуgy— -•

ЙЕ - u..,.
T

■Hrasswto.ie 
uSmaeE.’wiwuaneue

'rr^^"wmLrsnfc». 

BlfcHEJSL-

meet weigh With all who Uriah upon 
^ this qomuee calmly The beat men 

of all the ages of the past, aatil very 
manly. U say the least, beve die- 
sirimedeotirs saeetiAoelion To beve 
made seek e emim would bave ap
peased So them little short of biae- 
phemy. The 
who were produced la limes of per- 
sawMiJi wbee the firm of trial

іg mm
Soap

S I r

this life, wcAld have here, terribly 
•hoeked to have been tailed eetirvly 
seaetified We do not beer of aay of 
the aoble army of martyrs, who prov
ed theif devotkm to Ood by safering 
death in Ifa moat grievous forme, 
flaimieg to bave Lad tkie experience
which timet wbo profees to have bed hard to Iwlieve. There li^ve ALSO CURES
•*tbe erooad bleesiog” deelare to , be l-WO th# mQel preposterous belief# s«UUoa. Nnuralgla. Head ar ha. 
so distinct that none who have it caa ||,,l,l and profv<#tonr mide, by very о’,ілin■ y.r!“jTi'i*ЇІІІ'oh
fail tokenw iu. No, why dtd not , pic. It iC the easiest

- them whim- souls were 1 'king in tho world to misinterpret SftSft
coosemcd by such a longing for eon. ow" ,eelinR* 71,0 0ПІУ *^I® «*> *КЛЛ ПП RP! W A RTi
Ukteltk' ю ttod hâve th.A * til hold by whit the word says. As «hVVV.VV ДІr TV XLXVU
1 ‘V ares to tied, bave tbl. ex • ... oirere.l fur a l«»Ucr artlele, to ihr 1-ropriHors
pvn* «»,. whirh mkkse vn'irrlv holv 11 ••)'• ‘ llicrcjt* not a just man Upon of sny rrmr.ly Allowing пкіг» Te»(lm,inl»l» ôf 
‘„.in „.not ? Why W.n- they .11 : ulfth tint do.th (jt.od and einnoth Sm.îen«ht"r«ii,e!uуЙті'еіїїпь 1̂^?»
|.»»d bv.ind this bliwIultiXDiril'ПСУ ' l,l>' " “ — ' ''У we hivo KO lin,W0 Croup, cut.,*, r-.VRll* ^‘Inul-V Hnarounro.
L.r,. .l I» th. Ml. VhIHly when I nnwl.ro. . . wemike

tew dgy-tion il X-. . ai.d for the ........ (Gel > ч liar, and “in many MUrorl1- t. Par u.u ,y ГОІ
I who do not jroir to have .1- W «Iі еИи-Г—old Mpeoinll, ! Dr»,r.O..».l М» mro.» e«w
IlMb anything I;.•• tho Іі.іцЬі. “ liuroM, ioclndp IhllD-! "-------------------  “ *
u,oi, whirl, thwr not.,і uiRteof ihr I ”•»" a"'»uB ur"'il - itu'U” Tx MUSIC BOOKS 7 

‘ PAM liw#4, il MraMin oiu for» an, ui ill to «есері th. ititeminti ol tho Sicred -Serial PaL-iotlo.
ndipnrn. to rub ми У It . ,„.ot I '«MHW. truth Of t .od, and not r«k : s Worship, аГТГЛйа

I-C wrong t-> saikpeee that tb.- brethren ‘-rwlvre ulnyv whore it puts un, and hrmnV and ........ ..f » high or T AVT |\ЛХГ ІГЛТТОЯ?
of this gg- who profes* to have st, Where the beet ol all ages have ranked | j L UIM/UlY llUUOÜj
taierd to what these worthies dis-1 themselves, 
claimed with eeoh e shocked cm- 
pbasi#, mieunderstsod I heir own ex- ! 
peneue-, rather then believe that 
these grand men of the past who | 
straggled so much more earnestly, 
aed who gave auoh greater proof of 
devotion, should have attained to ae

•V

4
others which might be mentioned, 
wc believe it wise rto conclude that 
the sam Ulicd bnAhron inisunder. 
"fan-1 their own state. Neither is

»,I K Never vAriel, does not contain 
one pirtiole of the Adultera
tion! used to reduce the cost of

PURE GOODS
But DOES poeeeee the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Soape 
of doubtful character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
manufaeturen in imitating it 
None should be deceived, how
ever, ae the word WELCOME 
and the Clasped Hands are 
stamped on every bar.

BRI МТДІ.НЗ.

ІрГнХ
ним

Wholesale.Fresh Flowers. 5J5Sr£Z»B
: with IhViweeteal muslv, pure «mil rwrerent 

Hymna^ud lirtglil 1'lcture- irn-irr lie book 
I of sorMsainx IwRiity. For th# Younger Sohel- 
in ln8und»y Hi-houle. Ггіоечïbr. SV.40perde».

CollegeSongs.^'::r.““r.
for Oovlsl alnglne ІП OotlSfM or wlsswhers. 
UrvRt fsvsntss Bp II. B. Walt# Pues, 60ote.

War Songs. 25
Hymne for Mémorial baya. l'atrloUr mwdr 
snd the rlnglne rsmpalgn aongn thet miüre 
ths^eoclsl Cssap Fire* bum ». brlgbtiy.

Ferssi J ■Mis* Л»»Л. Juvenile, f Ri lists, by
Я. B, HRrgeisnt Very slUneUve. to cts„ ps

Rrrrlvrd aines let June, ЯТ тааокяв#* Hrltlab 
Foreign, and Canadian Маті factoredWoman'* Huslonnry MeeUng

DRY GOODS.A Wитмн'н Koroign 
' Mod і eg, -under tho auspice# <f the 

W'.mno * Baptixt Missionary Union, 
will t-o beld st Saint N'ophon, dur- 

S" uhrvn-Baik 
chill, re
present

Missionuary
the |f-Xll orders by. our Travellers, or by Let 

ler.jvlll have, as usual, prompt end oarer* 1 at

DANIEL & BOYD. *і eg tbo session- of tilt* 
list Association. Mrs. < Lu 
tamed Мтніопту, will Lv 
and afidrees tbo meeting.

M. K. Макиі,
Cor. See. W. It. M.U. 

HU John, June 1, 1885.

BUFFALO ROBESAgain there is » sumulsuve »rgu
against the d.ietrioe of mi tire Г^їії5.їгг,її.ї8ї

âKLUHO ATeaeelüeMtioa of greet force, la the
general experience of Christiana Tbs 
greater cor longing after boliaese 

pare we are in oar deepest
hearts, the more clearly do we see 

aie. When a ehereh le worldly

-MTiYJTP ----------- ТТГ SLEIGH ROBES.
e. —Th# convietioa of sin would be more 

if the natural man would ooa-id- 
*r his failure* і it he would look into his 
heart and perceive whet hs is destitute 
of, sn4 ibIo his oonflucl and ass what be 
has left sadoae—РгщГ Л/udJ 

—" Why de you leave our faithГ asked 
a Uaivassalist of aooavsrt u> orthodoxy. 
“ Kvsn you will admit," was the reply,"that 
ІГІ fail oel of tkie faith, yours will celeb me 
but if I fall out of yean, I fall into hell." 
. -Chéries M. Btosktos, M. D., strikingly 
mys і41 ■veletion steeds by to note calmly

far esistsees. Christ» salt y goes to work 
toeteke someth і eg

S «ü&'îîfflS.'&’Si.Mailed for Rsteil теє.
wm OITMNДСС., B08TUL Seruag ty нша stteyrarmtsmteMswe

briar csefemioae of sin ; it is 90 PAIRSrather when He members are living 
God. la the ease of todlvi-

lA DIES’ KID SUPPERS.
down ia the lowüàde ho

ofof* Formerly eoM at #Ш.

MOW жиме ДТ sue PEI РШMl the wont
Ovr 8RvtaTgM tel Î* 

b Ik# perakte ol Ike Ha*»

live

WATEBBÜBY 4 RISING,
whe fit lo sur vive NXtagmf аММм Btnet

1

JUNE 1JUNE 8

FOB ШТШОТАЬ АКР ДГГШЧТА1 ТУШ.

PARSONS’: PILLSPURGATIVE

ИІШ
1E1 FOODSChapel Organ

In Gentlemen'» Department

27 King Street,FOR SALE!
New^LongHcarft, Site lUndk#rvhlele^Me<te-

Rug Strap#, Courier Hagi, ’Dressing "------
□loves, Merino Shirts and Drawer».

EflOUBH ALL UNKflOOLLAlM la testetes 
style» -aed the •• Deris” (Paper, Tern

MANCHESTER,
B08ERTS0N,

10 Stops! Warratied Six Yoon!
made by W. Bell Л On., of Guelph, Oatailo 

the wçll-known Organ builders.

Will seU at a Bargain and en 
r eaey Terms.

Apply to И. A. POWERS, 
___________ WOenaatn et» St. Jehu, H. p.

4 ALLISON.bEW FALL GOODS
-Д-t McNally’s.

■OTXRIdMHKO 1Н4Є.

0ЄГП* MD CASKET WAREM0M8,
OLD STAND:

77*18 Priaosm St, it John, V. Ж
Ooffln and Cuskst mat# lia la of all hinds, for 

•ate st lowaat pn, #». Orders In the elty aed
aar *"”d*1 ц wie msbAsr

Several oar loads New Furaiture (all klade) 
at irmallv reduiwl nrlnae All tna •tylwTn iterlor, Chaifbsr, Dining les. SB». 
Library and OÉtee Furniture kept In stock 
•ad made to order et short notice.

•B casks, caeca and bbla Osookery aed Olese- 
ware, Lamps,Table Catien and Fancy China 

T eases aid Mate. BUver Rated ware. Finest 
assortment and lowest prises In tea City. 1 
have bsea appointed scant far Toronto nets 
On» snd shell keep h fall line of teste goods 

*v>ry article guaranteed as rspreeMr*-
tumaltetergs and well

Twenty years eiperleaee la tes hclass», 
freocat visits to the test meek at», sad keg
Inglor Cash, enable me to give Good VMe 
to everfwuefcomer. Orders by mall sarefnlly 
attend#.! to J, e.MO*ALLT.

ria-tef-. u,.,, N. B., Mov.erd.jmt.

IF YOU WANT

k of Fancy Hones hold

SliH
тчг*ц;аааздалуе

— and nursing mothers. Kerns In all oU- 
matea Commended by phystofana geld 
everywhere Send fev ,,„r took, "The Care 
and Feeding of Infanle.' Man I free.

( doUIbk, ІООШціОЄа

PARKER BROS.
PORTRAIT,
Prices to suit Mimes Market Square,

Would sail the enrol ins 
the Oouatry le Ihrlr w#ll I

------ IDZLXJ-a-e—
Just go to

1 MACDONALD’S, Proprietary Medicines,
PEBfUMERY, TOILET REQUK(TE8,

DIAMOND DVKS. DRUGGISTS' l
MIN'S Hl'kDlUWL вжоевке, 

•SKNCKS, HYKCre, Ac.

Ho. 9, Germain Street.
У Ww» *ll guerenissd. mm

C. И. LEONARD,
Commission Merchant,

81 * 82 80. MMKET WHKflF,
___________ B*i*t John. N. B.

, THE

Quotation»
РАВМКЖ ness.

Я. B.—Wax Flower MatrrUte a Specialty. П

П-»
co

i
Most Popular 65

СУ»SEWING-MACHINES
LIGHT RUNNING.

CQ

Now Ho Notice of Sale
To Elizabeth Gllwmi, of ihe City of Halifax, 

In the Province of Nova Hrotla, widow of 
Vlni’enxo J. filtwvn, formerly of the City of 
Halnt John, In the City and County of Saint 
John, in the Provint,* nt New Brunswlo-t, 
clerk, now deoeuetHl, lh» hoir# of toe said 
Ylncenxo J. fl limon, and all other# whom It 
may concern :

Rapidly taking the place of all 
other Machines wherever 

introduced.

200,000 'Sold Yearly. rpAKCMOTICBj that there will b# sold by

called), corner Prince William and Prlnoeaa 
Street*, In th# Clf> of Saint John, In th* Olty 
and County of talut Jehn, In til* Province of
NewBruaewl ' un NtTtRDAY, the fearth 
day efjsly u ЧІ, at the hour of twelve of 
•f the clock, n -.ii.

" All teal e»ri.> і iiLOT OF LAND, situate tn 
"the City of MUi.t John, aforesaid, on th# 
"south eld# i.f Main Street, and known and 
•' dtattegaUhed tn> the m ip or plan of the 
••eald City by tnimher on# tbeueaed three 
" hundred and *lxt)(i»C|, having a front of 
" fbrty feet on the aalS Street, and extending 
" bee* therefrom, prrurrvlog tli# asm# width 
" one hundred faet, whh tee buildings, erec- 
" tlo as and Improvements thsreoB.'*

The Shove eel# will be made under and by 
virtue of a Power of Sale oontalned la a oer- 
taln Indvniure of Mortgage bearing date tee

£M«5122STff,' t-bnu 
5^u»^.ro27,s".u.»,ssa.s

large apr - d#f*n* having been mad# la
subLzassx ” ““

Has more points of excellence 
than all other Machines 

» combined.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO DEALERS

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Oo.,

90 WISH SQUARE. - NEW YOM.

WILLIAM 0BAWF08D,
Vo. If Charlotte Street,

• er. soma. N. s>

Diseohitioi of Oo-Partaeihlp.
that Ike Part-

__  the
the Ptm name of 

wn this day

Notice is hereby given, 
nerebtp lately subsisting

SffiST rowi«a“
dissolved by mutual oei 

The bMrinees win be eeetieeed el 
»b# old stead, 96 Germain Street, by 
Ж A. ppWrits, who is aelberieed to 
"•Me eU debts due to aed by tee late

Dated tel» ninth day

C. A. erocxTos.^ -
■YrüSrawo,.

■чважііА*
waxuH w. warn. 

_______x кило* row»

ai. air-
іадигааиагйй

;aг.ті

№штщ m km.і

u

ЩШ

Burlington
Route.

Ш

- в

C
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*oule. We hope it may not be long before and unfavorable. There are eight eermons 
he la fully in harness again in the work in the number, from distinguished preach- 
which he love*. Churoheein need of n judi- ere. The various other departments of 
cique and faithful pastor will do well to this excellent Review are well sustained 
oomBpend with Dr. Armstrong at once. Published bv Funk A Wagnails, 10 and 11 

—The Main 8t. Baptist church, Sâco, Dey Street, New York. $3.00 per yeart 
Maine, have extended a unanimous call to 30 cents per single 
Rev. George B. Titus, of the graduating NxwsrArxns or 
olaas at Newton Theological Institution, Ці 
become their pastor. Mr. Titue was or
dained when quite a young man, and had 
two successful pastorates—one of five years 
—before going to Newton, where he has 
just finished the three years’ course. The 
Saco people have been greatly I drawn to 

11 of Bro. Titus

OUB S. S. PAPERS.
PRICES REDUCED

tTdTt

THE CANADIAN RECORD. 8 радіє, M 
cents a year. In duba of five or mow
90 cents a year

erallv,and even those who may. be- termed 
steady readers and close observers, have 
but a (hint Conception of the magnitude and 
influence the press of this country has at
tained. From a careful exrmination of the 
advance page* of the AmebioaxNewbfaprr 
Directory, issued Mav 1st, by .Geo. P. 
Rowell A Co., of New York, it appears that 
there are 14,147 newspapers and periodicals 
published in the United Sûtes and Canada; 
of these United Sûtes has 13,973, an aver
age of one paper tor every 3,867 persons.
In 1884 th* toUl number of newspapers 
was less by 823 than at present, and while 
the gain this year is not so marked as ,n 
some previous years, it is still considerable. 
Kansas shows the greatest increase, the 
number being 78, while Illinois follows 
with a gain of 77. It is curious to notice 
that New York, the scene of so much poli^ ^ 
tical activity daring the last campaign,] 
should have onlr about one third as many 
ne* papers as the State of Pennsylvania. 
As an index to tne comparative growth 
apd prosperity of different sections of the 
country, especially the Territories, the 
number of new papers forms an interesting 
study, and may well occupy the attention 
of the curious.

ТЕГTH* YOUTH’S VISITOR, 4 pages, IUoa- 
trnted, '25 cents a year. In cltflw of 
ten or more 12 cents 

THE OEM, 4 pages. Ilk 
a year. In olobe of

These are the 
8. Papers for

ustrated, 16 ceau 
ten or more, 8

will brin
- IHIve the com 
g a great spiritual blessing.

—The additions to the whiU Baptist 
churches in Richmond since Jfo Moody’s 
recent visits are nearly, if not quite, 600.

—Ia^ the Presbyterv of San Francieoo 
the report on Foreign M 
the average attendance 
of the Chinese church 
is about 600.^

—.The Гпюп church at Cambridge 
(oolwed) is a model of liberality and seal. 
Having an inconvenient place for worship, 
they undertook to build a commodious 
kooae. and for two years have taken up a 
collection every Sunday for thie purpose. 
The members are all working-people, with 
small wages, but the weekly oollecuoes 
have averaged from $60 to $150, and the 

use ie nearly completed, with only $3,000 
be raised before it may be dedicated 

They are active in spiritual 
matters as in temporal, and their growth 
haa been extraordinary. Such an illustra
tion of enterprise anti thrift begets high 
hones of the toture possibilities of the race. 
—Hillsidr in Examiner.

—The Rev. J. de la Roi, of Breslau, 
Germany, estimates that from 1,000 to 
1,500 Jews become Christians annually. 
In one province in Austria, they have ac
cepted Christ as Messiah almost in a bodv, 
and have petitioned to be allowed to build 
a Jewish Christian Church

111
BEST and CHEAPEST 
Canadian Schools.

Order of J. в. HOPPER.
Publisher, 81. John, X. B»

B.

ieaione stated that 
upon the services 
in San Francisco

LOCAL A GANT*
For N. B. and F. K. I. Wasted,

ONT. MUTUAL UFR CO.

K M. MPPRELL,
st. roux, *. a.nt debt

Foreign Mission Receipts-

Sulis, Leinster SL Church, 
per Rev.. W. J. Stewart,

Fairville Church, per (the 
Carieton Church, (the earn 
N. 8. Con. Fund^per Rev.

$100; less 1 ;wr cent discount, 
rookfield, C$... Co., per Rev. Q. 
Churchill,

Tusket Church, (the same),
J. L. Hatfield,
Deerfield Church, “
Lake George Church, “
Bear River, S. S., "
Port Maitland, “
Lloyd Parry, “ *•
Lower Meccan Church, per G. B. 

Smith,
Mrs. Thompson Keillor, Amherst

Mrs. N. A. Rhodes, Amherst, 
Y<mag La<iies Mission Band of the 
4 Union Street Baptist Church, Si.

Stephen, per L. W. Hughes, . 
Union St. Baptist S. 9:.
Rev. C. Good speed,

A. W.
$ 2 00 

10 00
2 40ne), 

G. K I>av.

The Revised (torsion
0Г THS HOLY ВІВІД.

6 00 
5 55

10 00 
4 16

11 70

3 20V ■ A. Society iff 1.

The basaar under the auspices of “The 
Ladies Seminary Aid Society of New 
Brunswick” will open on Thursday, June 
18th in Berryman’^building.

All Indies throughout our Province who 
intend"helping us, in any way, will kindly 
forward their donations by the 13th of 
June to the President.

Маж. J. E. HorrER.
137 Leinster St, St. John N. B.

No. JU. Cloth beards, red edges, pearl 16 mo.,

: "-t-yî
•• *>. Cloth boards, red edge», mlalon S VO,
Order* are n»"w taken by the Baptist Book 

and Tract Society,M Granville 8t., Halifax, 
to be delivered-neon. .

Око. a. McDonald, 8eo*y.

MINISTERS NOTICE.
The Baptist Book and Tract Society have 

received a new let of

Sermon, Letter, end Mott Papers,
A real nice Une of Stationery.

trSESB ORDERS AT

70
37

Omr Reek Seem Offer Extra Така Kwvx:x>r*e.>
The Baptist Book and Tract 8001 

Granville SL, Halifax, haring a flew ill 
trated “Ixindon News"and*'Graphic,"of re
cent dates, giving views of war in the 
Soudan, we will give to every one mail
ing us $1 >-*6h “Cramp’s Baptist History” 
and either of the above beautiMly illus-

Ї‘С Received for Aeeila Oellege

RRnOWjRRKT rusti. 
Instalment on Cook property, per 

Beniah Spinney, Beq ,
J. B. Freeman, Queen’s Co.,
O. F Allen, Yar., per Rev. A.

On aote, Cook property, per В
MâlVcun,,

Douerions T» OCBBRWT REPRIS!* 
. Geo. Withers, per Rev. 8. В.

8. Selden,
Joe Weet, Wolfville, '

ooxvarno* rtrire.
N. B„ per Rev. 0. O. Gate.,
P. E. I., per Rev. A. H. Laver#,

IRDIDTRDRKS* FCHD. 
Wlnkworth Chipinan, per Rev. 8.

B. Kemptoo,
Sharpe, lier Rev. 8. В. K. 

Rev.L.M. Young, per Rev .Dr. Sawyer 
Zehina Goudey, per Rev. A. Cohoon 
F. О. Ï

MILL SUPPLIÉS. 
Bobber and Leather Belting,

of ear watt known superior qeallUee.trated papers.
For 75 cents cash we will mail “Theo- 

diaa Erne*!," bound in cloth, limp, and 
one of the illustrated paper*.

Thie offer will hold good tor gfl days. 
Young folk*, now i# your tie».

Geo A McDor

BOSTON'S CILZBXAT1B
Gang and Circular 8awe,

Lard, Cantor Cylinder, Weei Viaonri* 
tne Otle of beef quality.

00 ttVBBKK HOU, LINK* НОвЕ. CANT DOGS,

cloth, kimai w hurls, Lacing i.eath
RR Jki. Our Block lealudae everything to 
uee la Raw Mille, «trial Mm. beta***. 
Mines, 8 b-am boats, We., A.-.

10 50 
:: 00

Rev
lie*.

Convention of the Maritime Prov 
at Amneret, N. 8,, August 33ml, 10 

AseociATiows.
N. 8. Western, at Bridgetown, N. 8., 

Jan# 20th.
N. 8. Central, et 

bum Co., N. 8, June 37th.
N. 8. Eastern, at Onslow West, N. 8., 

11th.
8. African, st Cornwall», N. S., Sep- 

Southern, at,St- Stephen, N. B.,

A M -RUBBER GOODS.-
! Our Rtoek of Rubber Good - on.lito uf Rvecy 

Conoelvebie Article made ta Rubber. 
OrCataloEueof SHU BatmMeeeed 

Goode eeot free oa ipplhaHoe
WffilLKSAtJI AND ПЯТАІІ.Mahone Bay, I.unen-

ESTIY, ALLW0OB і GO.,per Rev. 8. В. K 
1er Rev.Dr. Sawyer 

oudey, per Rev. A. Cohoon

lease NJt ©а т»П2хоф *^X7*m.. et..
■aint irhr, m. a.teuiber 5th

June 9Ui 
N. В

F C Kenny, 
Lewis Allen, Senr POST (ELGIN

Woollen Mills.
John H. Haley, 
.lac. A Haltlelil. 
Mrs. Alvin Rose,

Western, at Jemseg, June 33rd.
N. B. Eastern, at SeckviUe, July 14th. 
P. K. Islam.', at Tryon, P. E. t , July 

4th.
Acadia College Anniversary, at Wolf- 

ville. N. 8., June 4(h
Bvtu>i*o ream

Trenton, PicStephen H. Rogers,
Co., per A. J. Pineo,

A. P. SlianJ, Windsor,per Bev. S. 
II Ki-mptOU,

The Largest amі Beet Et/мі речі
l 00 МШ in the PraHmae

Literary Motes.
50 0u

X. Z, Світах, Treasurer. 
Wolfville, N. 8., May 25th. 18*5.

Have in ikx-k aad are ^making wp
American - Presbyterianism : its Origi» 

and Karly HistoiV. Togetlier with an Ap
pendix or letters and document*, many of 
which have recently been discovered. Br 
Chaules AievR 
York ; Charles 

American Presbyte 
without dirtiogaiehed

TWKKDS AND HOMRSITTtS.
FLANNELS AMD SHIKTIMIS

LADlto' TWEED» AMD YARNS, 
In vartou* Shade» and Colora

wJu kmiwiiUy en', eSfeh of '-hee*' <kxxU 

Wool taken In exebanee snd highest prices 
allowed, anti prempl.return» made.

Samples and-prt.-ei sent on appltoaUon
In «hipping RTpol.aendAo

SÀCTOLL2 statioCl c. b.
JOHN READ * SONS.

I Dart K.gtB, N. в. May a, nee. SHf

Convention Fuad leeelved

Kempt, Summerville,
Ohio Church, install ment.
First Horton, Wolfville, do 
Tnird Church, 3#d instalment,

G. E. Day 
18, IMS.

D., New

nanteto 
historians

ч,«is no disparagement of» those that 
Professor Briggs ha* reinvestigated its 
early history. Ascertaining that no 

than very partial I v
|ИИ jtiseum-, libraries 

lissionary societies 
in,-lie eel himself to seanth 

tor material-, end was rewarded by the dis
covery of document* haring great value, 
and demanding the rewriting of the ante- 
revoluutnry history of I’reebvterianiJm. 
The material» hi gathered live Wen incor
porated in a work which is a i-laas!lc in au
thority and in literary quality, while to 
make its authenticity clear, 11* well as 
augment th« vari 
history, some
striking ilocumee 

tx. The his

$169 37
investiga 
and reposa 
in Grval Rri

tunes of 111 Yarmouth. N. S., May

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Brown & W

AEE
ebb's Ground Spicee
THE . BEST I

The Beet Spices are Brown & Webb's.
QT"For Sale by all Respectable Grocers amt General Dealers.

variety ami interest of the 
of the more important and 

nts are placed in an Ap- 
- brought down to 
General Asaemblvorganisation of the 1 A si 

t isin 17S8. An interesting account ia given 
of Presbyterian elements in New Eng
land, whichfor the moet part went to tbe 
modifying of Congregationalism The 
work ie of primary intereet toPreaby 
but will be read with pleasure by Chris
tiana ty all ilenominations. ,

For sale at the Tract Repository,} 
Toronto.

Si. Nichola*. for June, i.« 
heat ttumberi. A new serial 
titled “ Sheep or Silver." The othe 
are oontinued, and there i« a full a 
short Btories, article*, poems, 
profusely illustrated.

ТІ* Homrletie Review, for June, com
pletes the finit volume of the work for 
1885. Dr. Deem* leads off with a charac
teristic paper on the " Uses of Scientific 
Studies to the Preacher." Dr, Ludlow 
complete* his series of articles on “ The 
Poetical Imagery in the Book of Revela
tion,” and Dr. Wm. M. Taylor hia interest
ing account of " John Knoit as a Preacher.”

Stevens discusses “ Methodist 
і Old and New style.” Preei-

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Make Most .Delicious Summer or Winter Drinks.

rUKK 8ÜQAR Aim. ”,K4S3%‘sr «-arsras--*
N. В,—Observe the New White and Gold Label, with fae-ebnlle of oar etgnatare Bed

one of the 
is begun, en-

u°n Ї w-f*IW “lent SYRl’FD" withIII q 
etc. , pWfMrvf with rkNelPsb, acids aad anlMal

BROWN <Sa WEBB,
Wholesale Drug and Spige Met chante,

HALIFAX. N. S. MS

JOHN F. CROWE A SONS,Dr. Abel 
РмАІціВ
dent Butts’s Symposium article m " Min
isterial Educatierr well sustains hie 
talion as a thinker and writer of no 
power. Dr. Fank’s paper on " Prohib
ition,” in which he antagbnixee Dr. Speur’a 
positions in the April number of the Se- 
•tow and make* many telling pointe againel 

will doubtless attract wide attention 
atki challenge eritieiem, both favorable

Commission Merchants,
Wholesale tod Bétail Grocers,

75 ЗОТТІГОЕЯ IT., HALIFAX, T. S.
him,

■Г"вalee of Oeaatoy Fredeee atetetiy attended to, sad pioa.pt retutae

AJSTD VT8ITOB. 6MESSEISTGEBJUNE 8
d ddkp aad fooility that eridenoed fitithful training, 
change The readings were well rooeived, as the 

■elections were judicious, and the render-

Kixttills N. 8.--On 
had the

the 17th inet.I 
e privilege of baptising and receiv

ing a worthy Youthful convert into the 
church here. Thie church will need a 
pastor;—it is not large nor wealthy 1 but 
what it promisee to pay, the pastor will re
ceive. The churoh, congregation and 
people-are kind, and I leave them with 
regret ; and pray the Chief Shepherd and 
Biahop of eoule to care tor and greatly 
bleee thie little flock.

AauBTBOwo.

we to «hopee T
g* the Revisers was one that ao 
should be finally made in the toxt of the 
Authorised version except by the. vote of lege euch as might hate been expected 

from Мім Wallace's reputation as a 
teacher. We append a programme of the

two-thirds of the ooaipay jweent and 
voting ; and thie rule the Reviser* adhered 
to. The reeult haa been that ia 
ou*« a rendering which we* preferred by 
Ütr majority has been recorded m the 
margin, the majority not being sufficient to 
give it e place in the text It need to be a 
oopmon remark with regard to the old 
vetsion that the margiaal renderings were 
for the meet part preferable to the text, 
ami the foot was accounted tor by the er- 
tivmf unwillingness of the banal atom to 
meddle unneoeeearlly with the vereion 
which formed the basis ef their work. 
Will a similar remark hold with respect 
to the present vereion 7 So tor ae an im
perfect examination warrants an answer, 
Ta, though RWI uniformly. Thus, to 
select a single example, thé text of lea. їй. 
15 reede, “ So shall be sprinkle many 
nation»,” while the margin gives “startle." 
The meaning of the Hebrew word .is 
in such a passage ae Kxod. xxix. 211 

Thou ehalt take of the blood and tprinkle 
it upon Aaron and upon hie garments.” 
In sprinkling, the blood made to leap, *o 
to ipeak, upon him by the sudden motion 
of the hand. In lea. lxiii. 3. we read, 
“Their blood shall be sprinkled upon my 
gxrments”—a line in which the Ufeping 
forth of the blood upon the drees of the 
conqueror is ao vividly represented. There 
are more than twenty parallel instances in 
the Old Testament. In |the passage in 

lion Isa. lii. 1», the word seems to be

7
; nuMRAMMB.

1. Physical Exercises by the Claes.
2. Reading, "Feed my Sheep," 1

3. Selections from Evangeline,
and Alice Carey, a Evangeline, by 
different cnee і b selections from Alice 
Carey, Mies Burgees t e Hamlet, scene 
with the gravedigger, Misses Porter, 
Smith, Hill, and Hannington.

4. Reading, " Only Playing,” Mies Katie
Dickie.

6. EloouÜouery exercises tor the voice, by

6. Reading, “The Legend Beautiful,"
(Longfellow), Miss Nellie Hill.

7. The Ще of Jennie McNeal, by different

V»4v

Kentvillc, N. 8., Шум" 

іЛвжат Rives, Ac.—The work of grew 
is still going forward at Debert River, 
Onslow and North River. Pastor Marteli 
baptized two young men on Sunday morn
ing May 34th, st Debert River, making in 
all nine baptised into the fellowship of 

daring the past month, 
the evening of the same day two middle 
■ged men were baptised at North River, 
making in all twelve baptized into the 
fellowship of East Onslow Baptist churoh 
during the past four weeks.

Sfs were baptised at Central Oaslow two 
weeks ago, apd others are received tor 
baptism. Thus, God ie bringing hie people 
into, the churches by his regenerating 

ehe praised.

Mies Emma

Hamlet,

In
lie

that church

ЙЧ” byClase.
OOD SAT* THE QOKMX.

power. Let Hie nam

Flerlea Seelety 1st Moectox.—The Rev. 0. 0. Oates of 
the 1st Moncton church write*—Yesterday, 
May 31st, it wae my privilege to baptise 
twenty seven believers on the Lord Jeeue. 
A blessed revival season is now being ex
perienced in thie town. AU the churches 
are being richly bleeaed. Evangeliets 
Mickle and Qerrie’a labor» were owned of 
Obd in the aal ration of many".

Mahome Ваг.—Thirteen more person» 
34th inet., in thé 

the field. More 
. W Barm.

The last meeting of the Pierian Society, 
of Acadia Semiaary was held Saturday, 
May 33, and tye exercises proved of mote 
than qsual intereet.

Owing to the thoughtfulness of the 
committee of preparation, the hall was 
arranged in a most attractive manner, and 
a profusion of bouquets lent a charm 
which enlivened the proceedings.

The musical and literary selections 
were of the highest order, and reflected 
much credit on the respect!w оотшШееа 
in preparing the programme. Two vocal 
trioe were particularly well received.

But ihe most interesting feature or the 
evening wae a talk on India, kindly given 
by Mrs. Currie who haa recently returned 
from her missionary labors in the East.

Mrs. Currie, having spent's number of

was well qualified to give a vivid descrip- 
Loa of the life and customs of this огіефаі 
people She illustrated her remark» by 
exhibiting several image* of heathen" wor
ship, by ehowing photographe of eome of 
the moet prominent Burmese converts, of 
modee of conveyance, costumes, etc.

The close of the address was Dill of 
timely advioe, *nd the earneetness with 
which the importance and need of the 
work wm represented could cot fail to 
create a mifeionary spirit in the society

Mrs. Ctirrie’a remark» were highly ap
preciated, and a most enjoyable evening 

brought to аоіом by the familiar 
strain» of “Auld Lang Syne."

New Cornwall 1 
wiU eoou follow

Oxroa».—May 34th, I presetted -at Lit
tle River, and Oxford, with encouraging 
proepecti. We had the privile« of visit
ing the waters of baptism and inducting 

into the fellowship of the Little River 
church. I shall labor with the Lindon 
and the Centerville churches, besides (he 
one named above. My field will be large, 
affording abundance of work ; but with 
the presence and blaming of the Master 
виссем is eure.

Another good thing I wish 
A fine house and premise* ha 
chased by deacon Johnston 
ter to live in. It is beauti

on the

A

їж-d in precisely the same way ; many 
nations are mad* to loop are . Startled— 
by him. It ie the sudden start of surprise 
and amasement, м when a disguiee ie 
thrown off, and the seeming beggar wears 
the «tar of a prince. A good many changea 
have been made in dealing with particular 
words. For example—for " giants,’ (Gen. 
ri.4) we read "the Nephtllm"; for the 
•• plaine" fofüamre,
Joseph's " coat of many ookmra" beeomee 
in the margin"ak»g garment with aleevm”;

g rogation" be- 
I “ tilt tent of meeting” ; the “ scape 

grot becomes the “ goat on which the lot 
fell for Asaael"; “the images" and 
•‘grovee* become “pillara” and " Aeberim”; 
Michael eaved David’s lift by putting in 
hie bed “ the teraphim," aad oovering it 
with the elqthee ; the “ unicorn” beoomee 
“ the wild ox" ; the •' dulcimer" become» in 
the margin » the bagpipe." For reason, 
which they do not amigo, the Revieers 
have thought it “ advisable"Jo retain the 
lord (which і» neither translation nor 
transliteration) for , the sacred name 
" Jehovah." The Amerl 
would have put " Jehovah” in the text 
There are certain d і lad vantage» in the

3

1 to mention.

1 for the m 
fully situated in 
T.M.Mvvao.

.Vallet Note».—Your readers, this way, 
seqm cheerful and happy. Cold 
Ьм given way to summer heat. The new
ly "nature-carpeted” fields, and bunting 
foliage—fully two weeks in advance of 
1884—give promise of an abundant autumn 
gathering. Truly our farmer friends should 
be, and generally are, the happiest people. 
Ere the darknessof eventide surrounds them 
old Morpheus ha» the toilers snug in hie 
mighty embrace, importing vigor and fresh
ness for the eucceeding day’» toil All are 
bus^ l busy I rushing on and on in “seed

Burrnah, Cocanada, and Типі, E
etc., the “oaks'4

the '• tabernacle of the

The winter season ie the farmers "ему 
time," and no the moet suitable time tor 
"special religious effort»." А» a known 
writer of the Valley once «aid, “The people

*5*

ley once eaid, “T1 
atid poles cut andIfUtfei# IstfUigmrt.

eetings,’ for the Ixml 
md here about thieCompany generally gets around here about this sea

son of the year.” It should rather be at 
all time». “A»k and ye ehall receive," and 
“the willing and obedient eat the good of 
the land." The “eet time" ie when the peo- 

" waiting and watching and work-

XBWl FROM TH1 CHURCH*»
News том Tasoooe.—-I had the plea

sure of exchanginilxpulpiU, last Sabbath, 
with brother Pineo, Sow laboring with the 
Baptist Church on Tanoook Island Per
mit me a ftw line» in reference to my very 
pleaeaut visit the*.

I received a heWM welcome to the home 
Brother Wilson, Where I «pent the night 
such a way as to feel greatly refreshed 

for the work of the following day 
The morning wm lovely ; and

from Bland toed had gathered

congregation went 
near by and and liste 
“ Tk* Nature and В 
Ood." After thie

which the Revisers have pursued, 
of which will be ftlt by anyone who È."

. Sad.—A telegram from Boston announc
ed the death of the eldest sister of Rev. J. 
K. (Toucher, a noble Christian sieter. Her 
invalid mother boro the sudden shook with 
the calmness which a matured Christian 
alone could. "Let the will of the Lord be 
done."

Imtene to the reading of Pi. cx., in which, 
t<*ide* David, have three Lord*, printed 
rr*pectively lord, Lord, and U>an.

The following well-known passage* have 
» different шеавде, or shade of meaning, 
brought out in the Revision 1 l Sam. ,iii. 
13. *' His eons did bring a curse upon 
tlirmselvee, and he restrained them not.’’ 
Job. ii. 9, “ Renounce God and die.” Job. 
xlii. 2,“ I know that thou cenet do all 
things, and that no purpose of thine can 
be restrained." Р». xvi. 2, « I have eaid 

the Lord, Thou art my Lord : I have 
no good beyond lliee.’’ Ps. 0. 8. " Know 
ye t lint the Ixird he is Ood; it ie he that hath 
піші* us, and we are hie.” Pe. civ. 4, 
“ Who maketh winds hie messengers ; hie 
ministers a flaming- fire.” Is. ix.3—6t 
"Thou hast multiplied the nation, thou hMt 
increased their joy 
of tin- armed man in the timult, and the 
rarmehts rolled in blood, ehall even be for 

ng, for fuel of Are.” I*. Ixv. 111 “But 
u liu.t forsake tho Lord, that forget my 

mountain, that prepare a table for 
e, and that fill up mingled wine

2
• morning wm Hrmy ; ana about 
k large numbers from Tanvook 
islands in the vicinity-Hw also 1 
HI and ford had gathered on the h

the baptism of three converts to 
Deep solemnity pervaded thé 
id, the baptism over, the large 
m went to the house of God

0/welcome 

wm given to the newly baptised; and 
about 150 sat together at the Lord’s table.

In the afternoon the 
School and preach 
Attrac

°5ev
N. Videto, (with hie daughter and 

son-in-law), lias taken up his abode at Mel- 
vern Square, and with the aged and rever
ed Rev. Obed Pariter, aids the people in 
the meeting* in the absence of. the pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Rowe. These Christian veterans 
seem to have lost none of their old vigor, 

•till love to tell “the old, old story." 
.heir earnest old time exhortations always 

g up "days ofyore,” and so connect the 
past with the" present, favourably impress* 
tug the youths m well m older ones. May 
the mantle of the ftthere flail on the chil 
dren. 4

Veer’s Increaee.—The large ingathering 
into our churches will doubtless be a cause

ned to a serm 

the hand Th,
brill

I’s table. 
Sabbath

preaching again, subject 
live Power of ike Oroee."
Sabbath School ie very large ; and 

is composed largely of adulte, who seem 
deeply interested ia the school and its work. 
That great good is being done through the 
school anyone could see by the correct and 
ready responses to the questions put to the 
school at the closing of the.session.

A young peoples’ meeting was held in 
the evening ; but this I had not the privi-

“The

The
ittFor all the armour asAciationel 

y consecrated 
add financial 
in replenieh- 

W. J. G.
ey seems admir- 

t raising, and the 
rn have given special attention to thia 
for years past; and more recently to 

craaberry" and strawberry culture, both of 
which yield 11 handsome profit. Raspberry, 
current and gooseberry raiting are also 
claiming their attention. G.

Pokti'oxeD.—By request of the pastor 
and brethren of the Ainlovvr Baptist 
church, tliq Baptist quarterly meeting і.» 
postponed until the second Friday (luth) 
in July, at 7 p. m. Bev. Geo. Howard 
was appointée to preach 
sermon. T110#. 1

Woodstock, June 1st, 1835.
Nova Scotia Western Ba 

B—This Association 
annual meeting at Bridgetown 
day, June 29, at 10 a. m. All 
pose to attend will please 
name* as soon ae possible 
signed,in order that provision mav 
for Jheir entertainment

In сотій* to Bridgetown deicgai 
pay usual tores on railway» and 
boat*. Clergymen coming by 
Counties railway should aqk 
mens ticket*. Certificates wil 
at the Association to enable 
return at one-third tore on 
free on steamboats W. H.

Bridgetown, N. S., May 18.

of special thanksgiving at onr 
gatherings. These lives newb 
to the Master’s 
strength to the 
ing“the treasure 

P.S. This 
ably adapted 
torment ha1

service should 
bodv, and aid

filmed vail

V. lege of attending. I 
1 believe Bro. Pine* is accomplishing a 

good work on the I «land ; both ne a 
preacher,and worker in the Sunday School. 
1 believe he will gather more sheaves for. 
the Master, erv the -umm'çr ends; at‘ 
which time he" intends to take a course of 

ological study at McMaster, or a simi
lar institution.

Chester,,— I am gla«l to state that four 
moiw-wero “ tsiried with Christ " by bap
tism, in Chester on Subbath the 17tb. 
Other* still are to come soon. Ju*t four 
score have lieen Imptued during the last 
three month*—and many wanderer* quick
ened and reclaimed. It is ours to thank 
Qeil and take courage.

New Roe* and Watcrville.—Bro. S. J. 
Archibald, of New Ross, »-seeing the fruit 
of hi* labor both at New Ross ami Weter- 
ville, one of his preaching stations. Doubt
less you will soon have tidiag* from him. 

May 24, 1884. J. F. KempTon
Carman Manitoba.—I came to Manitoba 

eek ago, and am pleased with 
The weather ia ouite warm, 

ners are busy finishing their sprinr- 
The people "are exceedingly kind, 
ftw chnstian» that are here are

unto Destiny ; I will destine
shall bow down' to the 

Something will have to be
void, and

daughter
-aid, but shall not be «aid prematurely, 
rwjieetiiig the Hebrew text which the Re
user* have adopted, and the principles by 
which they have been guided in adopting 

In all probability thîre will be some 
< .nillet of opinion on thie subject. This 

great gift to the present gen- 
that it will

Theo

the quarterly 
Todd, Sec’ylU'viaion

• ration t and it i* safe to eey
innkejhe
English readers all over the world.—

Aseocu-

чп Sal nr-

to the under-

will holdOld Те»lament a clearer book to

l.,nid«m Bay tut.

-

FloeatMe and French, at Aeadla Seminary.

the Weetern 
for clergy-

I delegatee to 
Toibwaye, and

On Wednesday afternoon, 27th inet., the 
fnende of the institution assembled in Aee- 
demy. Hall, to listen to exercises in French 
and elocution.

Madame Bauer gave her student* what 
•he termed an object U$*on, that is, ehe: 
exhibited ІВ their presence a great variety 
of common object* and reqi 
name them in Freoeb aud give their usee. 
They did this with eurptising facility—

abomt one w 
the emintry.
tork*™

good earnest workers. „
May. 16. * HPG. Meli.icx.
New Annan.—Since lise last notice ap- 

" in the MaseaNOEB and Visitor 
have been some more additions to 
tile оЬигсЬмЬеге. Sunday, May 17,
'allace baptised three, and on Msv 
more et «є head of Tammagoeche 
The obureheweem encouraged aad 

streagthened. Although the memberehip maaoxit..
of eaeh ie wall, yet they are faithful and _We aee bv
willing workpre. Hay many wore be old friend Bev. A. Chipman, assisted by 
added to oaf RUtoher of sudb as" shall be the pastor of the Bangor Baptist churoh, 
eternall? saved, ie ouryayer. has Wn holding a series of meetings at

May IS. • " M. L. F. Khfteld Maiti, with gratifying results.
Dvxdas, P. E. I,—thie church ie with- —Bev. Qeo Armstrong D. D., Ьм just 
t a pastor, wvertheleto, the brethren cloned a pastorate of fire yeare over the 
. working, aad Ovd i. bleemng thwn. It Kéniville Beptist church. He wiabee to 
ie our jpnvikge to be with them oe Sun- keep right on In the work ef preaching the 

dey. May the 3rd, four were baptised gospel, and k open to calls to supply, or 
•and reeatwed the right band of fellowship, to an engagement a* pastor. He is ripe 
Others are desiring to tollo* Christ in Hie ia ежрепееее and grace, ant able to do 

B. Kinmv. moet efficient work tor th# Master and tor

Nonce.—The N. S. Central Association, 
eet (D.V), at 

tw*nty-eeventh of June 
who purpose to attend 
their names before the Uren 
to the undersigned

aired them to
S«.l Mahone Bay, on foe

», at 10 a. m. All 
will please forward 

ntieth of June,
A. W. Bars».

the ”5Brwappearing to have a sufficient ma-tery of 
the language to carry ou a auataiaed 14 ttto

Barveraatiqn concerning any of there objects
We learn that Madame Bauer gives excel
lent «atiefaetion ht her department, м the

under her charge have made escel-

jZion’* Adeocate that our

knt progrees.
Misa Wal lace’* etare in Bl 

'kem over thirty. The 
milted to aa «aide view of 
•beexhiNM *Щ* хЛ the ртоомеае by 
which ihe iafchel rdwlerie produced. 1> 
сієм went through foieriee of physical ex- 
■ and rocal drill with that regularity
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tbr garb of common nin, "you know moke. ” juel came in to tall you that odoog time untenanted. And an empty 
vour imagination, it prone to fly awav with «one of u* ladies are going down to set Mr. house, in Щ quiet Kew England town, ie the 
you. sadfo drop von. not into the vallqy Taylor’, things to rights a little, this after lawfttl playground of the imagination, the 
of Diamond*, hut'that of disappoint mem. noon. They were put into the house tins readiest material for all the latent euperoto- 
ll 1* abaurd to dream of finding (wo genius- morning, and there they lie in heaps, and uon of the place to work upon. The wu»de
„ in Q,i, little out-of-the-way place- to-morrow is Saturday, and Mrs. Taylor take up their abode in it, and nil it with
granting that Ruth Wmnot Is one, which ie can't get here till noon, so ahe won’t bare eolemn whispers capable of manifold intore 
morr than I Ін-lieve; and, amid all this la- much time to get In living order for Sun- pretatioo, bird* and bate people it with 
hour and llwught for others, what ie to be- day. guess she’ll like to have things vague, flitting form*, its chill, damp, vault* 
готе of the rest that you came to Shiloh straightened around some, if it ain’t done like atinoephere is thrillingly euggeetive of 
especially to find Î—you know you need just exactly aa she’d do it herself, and Fd ghostly Occupants, dry-rot gets into It* 
j, " ' like to have you go along, if you're willing timbers and knawe away af their heart Hke

of course, wê shouldn't expect von to do the tooth of an uneasy conscience, its
any hard work, but we would like vour. very exterior is believed to have somb in-
advioe about arranging thing*. Mrs. Tar- definable peculiarity Strange whisper*— 
loe mightn’t like our wave; site’s used to originating no one knows where, and swell- 
city style, I guess. Mr. Taylor ie there, to ing no one knows bow—are afloat concOm- 
te* ns" which furniture goes in the parlour ing it« and people who do not believe them 
aad which in the keeping-room, and what in their heats, Are ready enough to give 
they usa in their own room. That is about them currency with lliflr lips. By-and-by 
all he is good for, I guess, though he did children are afraid to pa** it after night- 
come on to ‘make a beginning,’ as he ears, fall, and their elders glance aT it half-cure 
It’s my opinion that it would be all begin- iouely, half-nervously. reasoning \-aguely 
ing, and no end 1 You ought to have seen within themsylves that, Aker* there is so 
him this morning, sitting on a box and much of inference, fliere ought, for oonsis- 
Icoking at the muss. He had' unpacked tency's sake, to be some small residuum of 
three boxes, and piled the things all in a fact. The eerie character of the house is 
heap, and was just taking breath before be established. It will taktf years of com 
began on another ! It’s a mercy I happen- place occupancy to „obliterate its claim to a 
ed in, or he'd have had everything out, and dismal distinct ton, and a long course of the 
stirred up on the floor, in à тем. 1 told plodding proee of daily lift to dispel the 
him he had better wait until this afternoon, naif-poetic charm that environs it 
ami have some help He looked M much M«. Prencotl’s jioune is of this class. It* 
relieved as if I had brought him a house one undeniable peculiarity is, that it has 
all in apple-pie order, with a dinner smok- never had either a birth or a death under 
ing on the table. 8o I brought him home it* roof—a curious enough fact,to n dwell- 
with me, nod he’e out in the meadow, talk- ing that ie nearly a oentnry old -butexpli- 
ing to father. Will you go with us, Miss cable by the shifting character of H* occo- 
Froetf* рапсу. It has missed,

what of that gentle consecration of 
chef, which makes the walls of a genuine 
поте half sacred in their .aspect aad intiu- 

ways of arranging furniture, one for the eaee, and a dim recognition thereof ie, 
city, and another for the oountiyi I thought doubtless, latent in the fteling with which 
Individual taste ruled in that matter, and it ie aegardeJ.
that the greatest attainable amount of com- If you ask, generally, of its history, you
fori and beauty was the universal aim." will be told that it was built, and first occtt- 

“Vmph I that shows- you hayen’t used pivn, by a strange, silent tomily, thnt came 
your eves Whenever I go into a city nobody knew whence, lived nobody knew 
house, which I don’t do often” with an in- how, and went nobody knew whither. To 
(.•nation slightly flavoured with ooatempt this will be appended the vaguest tale—
—"it always looka to me as if they’d put with hardly enough of definite outline to 
nil their best thing* right where they’d gel 1-е anywise transferable to paper—of three 
usnl np the' quickest—ohaire and tables fair daughters, /Who were visited one by 
and sofas where you соиМпЧ stir without one, with some Inscrutable and malignafit 
hitting against their corner*» and ohina, fate, sod waxed Uputternbly wan ami spirit- 
anti all sorte of knick-knacks, where you like under its touctp and slowly faded out 
couldn’t mise of knocking them off Now, of existence (but not-in the houae, iu тук- 
that isn't our way up beret at least, it isn't teriou* immunity from death must needs 
my way. What* worth saving, I like to hsve prevented that), and whose 
save. Why, I’ve got the mahogany table had been seen flitting through the 
that father gave me when 1 was first may- shadow of the oçobard, on moonlight nights, 
гичі and went to housekeeping packed If you push your inquiries more particular- 
away up garret now—juat a* good a* new; ly, however, you will succeed in extracting 
though it * been moved twice, there isn't # as much information about this unknown 
pin-scratch on it nnywheres.” family ns could reasonably be expected to

1 did not in the leant doubt it To any survive it, in n community where it had 
one who had bed an opportunity of wit- not eqjmirnrd long enough to establish, by 
neeaing Mr*. Prescott'* daily battle, with means of intermarriage, birth, death, and 
dust, dirt, and decay in their waumerabl.- familiar intercourse, any abiding claim up- 
forms, and her many and marvellous solu- on it» sympathies, the real truth seeming 
lions of the rver-rrlumiito problem how to be, that the 0Wynnes (for such was 
to make llie few things she could brihg their name) had once known Iwttrr «lays, 
hereelf to use, serve a* substitute* for ib< had here found a brief fuoihold Мірі, the

ltitude фаі it would have broken her *lippcrv bank of Oblivion, an9*lidjag
,rt to summon forth from their life-long thence, had made that Analnlunge l<-ti*atl> 

inaction, it was not difficult to believe in its dark waters beyond whmh none but al
vei of nrvservalioa that hail* tieen tachefl fr*W<3i| and hound-есепіічі lawyers 

idtrr her own strict don.mil would care to follow them. After llirni, 
rule. Mv faith *»• «thing. that if she vaiue a number of tenancies, of the briefest 
could only 1-е spared to cherish it, tbetlw- individual duration, and then, n long per- 1
loved mahogany table would survive the i<wt of emptmeae au.I neglect, during which I

how much 1 wanted crumbling of empire* and reaial the tooth rumour* and conjectures thickened around '
ident,” she said, dole- of Time, and, outliving the earth itself, the deserted dwelling not It** ra

would be no very preposterous candidate than the duet gathered on its t] 
for admission into that extremely material mosses and I Ioanna on its roof.
bam which crab dwells” Fi,,.II,», Mr. PrMI, hi. brallh Uiim «" ***** * ******* *» **» ***
nations are so fond of preaenting to <-ur foiled him in a petghtwurlng town, pitched >п#<Цеіі\е.

nvenient residence for the 
tost lapsing lift, and
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Better then Gold.a Stokers Uve.

JUNE 3
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to become dry, hanl, rwMnr ski Zoo- roauL, a aodkihe tnHfohly beosfiecmt,

Ayer’e Cherry Pectoral,

AU cjtbers і* a motber'a lore.V {МжЗф
Could not move T 

•From И8 lb*, to 1»

ssttsssі
Directit my apptto 
left me>my entire sys 
as If by magic, and 
bottles, I am not

ВЙ^И*

'Mong stfua.n-r- til for ili*toat ianrt*.
In your new li«me1wVhj»d the we, 

Whe* at your lip* are baby luind- 
And children playing on your k ire 

O than, as at your *Ле they grow,
How I have loved yon, von will kno* I

Whee yow mu-t t’.-rl love’s heuvy Ins*.
Yue"will remember Other wears 

When. I. Mo, bet.і beneath the’cross.
А ті Asia my them.** With Ay tear 

In suet, dark hour* be not afraid i 
Within tbeir.aha.low I have prayed.

Box* Not yet—rest—that tt, inaction 
— would lw ,(»r iiioré wearisome to yon 
than any work: the toiling hand lightens 
Uie burdened heart; the busy life relieves 
the brooding inindj the reel "remninelhV’ 

Wonderful is the Quickness of 
I this, ifuot in detail, yet in i

Dublin, Лм fi, ’81.

N>uralgia,»fema)e t 
the moat terrible ant

No roadielna ar doc 
relief or cure until Li 

"The first bottle 
Nearly cured me;" 
The second made a 

as when a child,
•And I have been i 

Sly hnabend waa mi 
years with a serious 

“Kldaey. User and 
"Pronounced by В

0l^làcurable V

thought I 
I, ret in substance, 

I>as»ed through my mind while I still held 
Alice's «and, and before Ruth could have 
hud much time to wonder at my delay in 
replying to the bit of information where
with she lied favoured me. In truth, I was 
too much surprised by it, and too uncer
tain how тиф it might be worth to make 
any imtnrdiai# pertinent answer possible; 
and my words must have seemed to ignore 
it completely, when they came, thouio, in 
reality, they were not tioioflueuced by it. 
If Alice really possessed the poetic faculty, 
it wai another reason why she should not 
waste her* strength on" a task unsuited to

She sat, meanwhile, with downcast eyes, 
looking byi^i distressed and scared. • I ans- 

і pact she feared an immediate demand for a 
specimen ofVr verwe-makiM. Obviously, 
it wak a relief to her when 1 only asked— 
B"Alioe, would it be muck of edisappoiet- 

aot to take mitsie-leaeons, now

S»m* day.
Your daughter'- voice, or smile.

My fa*» will Midden ly mall:
Then you will smile in *we«-t 

Anl yoiir «oui a 
In that ".leur uaforgutten p 
Which we at eevning used

A fim»'. a song, a woed may b.- 
A link le-twagn ns strong .oid'-weet; 

All, their, dear child, retni-n. me!
And lei vour heart to “imrtlier" 1<-ці 

My love is with you eeyrywbere—
You can not gel eei oml toy

Inline day.
Ai longest it t

1 shall with glad impanel. .- 
A і,i«d Ahe glory end the -mg,

For you before die Ooldrii (isle 
After earth's parting and earth’* pain, 
Never to part. Never again '

All this, І

IrT'TaTat. • mine

aft sssnu&as
of what people say who know It :

“I find nothing else so efficacious aaAm'i On**Y fKKUul в fin treat-

3£B3S=3F
D*. J. M* Wtt*o*, Center*lilt, frwa. 

tow I t bought It wee hi kill her. Sbe

Tb* foltotaffigni*
“Medk*l science ha* produced no other 

anodyne expectorant eo good as AVJan’s 
Ciikkmt PecroitAL. It la Invaluable fur
dlaawaa* af the threw* and Ца>

(Maine MedicalіШійІВ
“AY**'* ( HXXRV h*rtoa*L affords 

more relief la саме of Whooping Gough

“I hare used At**'* CiiKawv PecrO- 
RAL I* my family far 10 years. It Is a 
wonderful remedy for Tbrogt and Lung 

*—L. Qarrbtt , Tex а на, ГШХ.
“My children have taken Arm's 

Cneuir rbCTMUL for Oawgflm aad 
Group, and have found M gtre himedfoM 
relief, followed "by cure." - M*»- J- 
OrboO, Low*#, Wms.

AYER'8 CHERRY PECTORAL,

Seven bottiee of yoi 
and I know of the 

‘•Livpsof clght oer 
. In my nelghborbo. 
Xeaved by your bitter*, 
\ And many more an 
$foat benefit.
” They almost 
Do тТгасІееГ' - 
How TO Ore ВЮК.—

^"мьІаГО1 wUhsîîr
Une. take all thevtle j 
aad Men you will want 
«.vrt, wMob la aneweied

3É5SS

van not l«r long.

уяьяш?5£Й^г?3

day»."—Нж*»т Киаеяи., Borner tel, АГ. J,
о^аль rÿiSîaiïsM
PerfoexV-E. M. (UBQKm-, Lowed,

roet
"Cl"Certainly, if there is the smallett possi

bility of my being of eerviee. I really was 
not aware, however, that there were two 

the

ment to той 
і Or later 1" .

She met my eyes with unusual directness 
— and frankness. “1 think it would—a little; 

I 1 thought I should like it eery luuebt but," 
I she added, with a very sweet, docile look, 
I “I can trust your judgment about it, Мім 
! Frost. It shall lw res or no. just as you. 

sav "
“Decide.

I niosl у би I 
і learn enoug
of music to enable you to uo 
enjoy it more perfectly whan 
from others—no worthless i 
lw sure; but you can accomplish the same 
thing in an easier way. Since ttuth is 
willing, you can make "it a rule to be pre
sent at her lessons, ami listen to the in
structions she receives You will thus 
learn a gootf<deal of the science of music; 
you will see the otyects "he .is working to 
attain; you will understand the nature and 
the amount of the difficulties she has to 
overcome, and the value of the successes 
she achieves! ami whenever her time of 
triumph comes, you will rmoioe in it ea if 
it were your own. Thus, she will get the 
help and comfort of an intelligent, adequate 
sympathy, born of knowledge, and you 
will get the benefit 01 her labour, without 
the time and fatigue. A theoretical know
ledge of music will be an ad vantage to you. 
if you are" (a pus-tees, I wa* al»out to say, 
but I reconsidered the matter, and substi
tuted)—“if ever you are thrown into musi
cal society."’ *

Alice gave me one of her qnitik, pene
trating glum e*; *he comprehended instinct
ively that there was something more in mv 
thought than appeared in my words. Ruth 

■ looked dissatisfied.
"Yon don't know 

Alice for a fellow-eft

wrtrrtrd Arrtil.

:SHILOH:
on. rawARju> it -s—

DE. J. 0. AYES A 00., [ Analytical Ohemiite ] LOWELL, MASS.
Гог Mle by all Druggist*.

without AND Within. tame.

silly ho, then; I 
could hope to 

h of the principles

believe that the 
do, would be to

BY W. M. U JAY. Puttner'i
understand and 

you hear it 
acquisition, t 
nhsh the same

BUY ÔUfLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET. IN TONE.
*«hr» buying aa

W. BILL «* CO., OVKWH, ONTARIO, an,I LONDON, KNQLAMO.

pm
vm,CHAPTER Xl.X.-Cvntmoed 

8hv wa* quick dial skilful in the fémi
nin.- MonsfUdmM <•! needlew.-rk She 

. l ad a'natural aptiunlr lor the lighter and 
і,...n fand Ail part- <>f dmu-malting and 

. millinery, and a ready knack at turning to 
g -xi ас'ЛМШ old la.w», ribbons, and other 
iltbrit «if the ward rots* that seenn-d little 
Ki.ort of minaculvu*. yet was only g result 
. : a quick eye tor latent beauties of form 
and colour, ami a happy fodlity in tombin- 
ng them In short, «he ha»i loth taste

HYPOPHtt
It ti InvartabtjJgrwM

Cough, Bronchial and , 
H- rulula, DIMa*es oi 1

KNDORSKD BY TI 
Da. W. B. luni, says:

I have tiled Puttiaer's 
made, very palatable aa 
to do good In lhaae ева 
iihltea are sailed for.
Da. Spt ciutUL A sac Ph|

la Oeneial Debility It 
Uiagreeabl*. Taste в
t*SNAWAN, M.D..CI' 
kav fused fuliner's

W. H. JOHISTSOlSr, Л gent-.tig t lieu і In Short, -be bad 1*41, taste 
and iiuagteslme, ami could not helplavi*!.- 
,ng iliem wherever there Was materia! for

avenu.*». Sbe "sbirkni them ( her grand* 
mother Mid); hut it was plain that she did 

’ evoluntardv, rather tlian of deliberate
------ When she was forced to it, she

*lv enoegh, but with

Ht » aad IM Вам.!* *T*E*T, • НЛІ.ІГАХ. AT. ».
шщ „.m was mat 
non. But for the cue
domestic routine, -be sti

ve ait innate and ineraiiicable 
shirk**!" them ( her grand- 

was plain that she did 
Iwr tlian of deliberate

I, Й* WHY SUFFER Î
to irot, and J Whea^au^h valuable remedies are wtthl

came in hie night robes and hue 
to say his prayers l*fore going 
so we came home."

I „„ UFt OMWI ВГГГЕЮ
mend,ant's offioe, "Mister Holm, kit, I haï Tr'iLriKuSw^ÙiSSSS the^WoeHoMMef 
der schmall pox"- "Mercy ! Mr Sukne,-
dvr," wee the hurried reply, “«kua’t eon,. ",Be kl>0,rJL_____________ _unil_
here," and the clerk» rapidly .Iwappeanil ІяІпбСНЛТШб SYRUP
in variées directions. "Vqt'e der madder '^yr<w Dyspepala, Coughs, (told*, Usedaehe,й^Вв^ТГЯҐЛЙ вге-лтавл-ййі!!

: oed in mine wagon rot «1er Mrs Schmidt 
ordered last wee* already " Kaplanathm*

'

->* tliewt m hgfid apt
» *rtal„ fa*iidi«.iw, arm’s-length haste, 
that the distasteful duty might, be quickly 
d-ae with, or she worked dreamily, with a 
i.Uet afor i<f[ Я*. I had set her hanily 

.•net, a» s ram aad frivolous girl, with her 
t rad , bisfly running on matters of «1res*, 
and chrrisking ik her heart an miwiseevn- 
u>upt and ,li*la*u; for lift’s every-day .lu
te* and burden*. I now saw that

must sped* he greatly m.«lilt'd: 
though ii nughi still he true, in a liii'-I dc- fullv.

o- run young * poètes- to "Take heart,** l rejoined, smiling, "she 
■ Iwevered tbe .«senbal }*#trv latent ! may fill that position yet. Alice, Fave you 

,n>'s ».—і prsciswl afkatre, the beauty I any talent for languages 7"^Р*ИІ?1,,Ч||
• I gtow. beside Its ,11 mouse: walk j 'I drt.,1 know.'Van-wered -hr, “I
) . ( -hr («urerserd -.anelhmg likSt ■ , |,i tried "

•--a» lead to tbs dise»,«rey the art of jwh. . “1 wa* iniemliug to request Ruth to take
•ra arraugrutMt bhr land that i„v*ut- up U,e study of Italian, also," otwerved I,

- hepf.it.se- <4 touch by with h all il.r '.uid to a*k you to join her in it. It is
fitie* • 4 thing* are i n.,ight etamewtiy tiie language ,of music; the day 

uwte to і» і.«sum to • ипі' П or will run,, when she will find it necessary, 
• «harming el tribute in l he nils- -т eaunlient for her to sing in it, end 
h "hul l malinng her Юorgan- wi*|,io save her from the inconvenience 

•• ■ deiighlfai -nougu luanr mil <>i »p|*- and ilie wearieommess—not to say the al- 
• i.tiy harm, aad inetmfrtuei* elevnt nie surdity—of using word* without meaning
Whatever Viic tourlud eeemc.1 to foil -to her It i«, also, well worth learning for

X room it« lit. rature- Crrtajn master-pieces of
o*v. lie- j epic and lyric poetry can only lw -tndied 

with j satisfactorily bv He aid, for though history, 
Pre wxRi'e I jii.iloeophy, sod morality, may be trans- 

•hc j lateil without serious detriment, that chill 
.1 spue- process i* fatal to the ethereal essence and 
ther in subtle grace of poetry. Who would know4 
ivstieel Dante and Ta*eo and Pet rare:h, face to 

face,'and I, cart-throb to heart-throb, there
fore, inu-t know them through the cigar, 
•oft medium of the language they loved; 
vainly we try to pour their thought into 
any other mould .

“Under other circumstances, I might 
prefer to „have you commence this branch 
of study with a different language; but you 
and Ruth wish V» work together, and there 
is often profit, as well as pleasure, in such 
couifiauionship If you tike the study, 
and develo[ie a talent for it, We will try 
•on,filling vise, hy-aad-bv.”

Aliev’s eyes’ had grown very bright 
through this long svecch, She now said. 

“Thank you;-I shall like it sc much T” 
Ruth made a comical little grimace, 

і do well,” said ehe, “to couple us lo- 
r in this businet*. I am nut a book

worm by nature, as Alice ie, and the 
of her quickness and stodioueness

me into doing my utmost. There 
hi that she will learn fa*t enough; 
turn her hand to anything." 
у,” said I, “I have ventured 

cut out a little work—perhaps play 
be the better phrase—for u> all; Г propose 
that we shall spend certain hour* of each 
week together, in reading aloud. We will 
take turns at the reading, and trv to make 
sure that none of the depth or the sweet- 
nee* of our author escape* 
ing impressions as we go 
Recede to the proposal T*

COULD aIV* И.

Z1 lie member this foot, 
c.intalBt no oU. Ask fo
»n Dsalsrs. ГК1СК 80 і

Hmn. ACADIAN LINIMENT SEEDS.
1BJ

Our Sprli

Cures Dlphlkert* ami Bore throat, Ri.eama- • 
tism. tiuin»y, t-uts anil Paine e« all Unds.se 
well as for other sllmrnk» on man s,„l beait.

nerve ointment
&

Ayes'» Baies parti' , te* l • My ednreqtrat- 
sd..tiae»e(ilarm; .rtUa. .ad other Meefi. і ц .щу s IhhassM mmu,. and 
purifying roots, oombfoed With Iodide of eiUrnally and tmsaaaUy to*tits Lungs, rtlss, 

.ми і»*control overseenini-
• hundred aliase*i flash to heir to.

VESETAIU PLASTER

rndly 
.1 the

HAVE JUST

CLfSÏÎ,tKSlJ
upon il a» * vont

rider of hi* own fl
one, moreover, where hi* wife, in the event 
of her being left a widow, would lw within 
isuv reach <>f the kindly offices ami sym
pathies of her paternal home. If, the 

Opening shrewd New Englander had any unacknow- 
wherr m j ledged idea qf cheating death of hi* lawful 

; prey, in hi* own oas«'. by removing to a 
undisgui-ed I,mise thaï was reporte.! to enjoy an imniu- 

| nily from Ins drea.I vhntittiona, ihe event 
"I mean to have Alice go," she «aid, | proved, to the great1 édification of curious 

with a mixture of austerity and amusement; і looktre-on; how equally inevitable were 
"1 am going to paper the keepiitg-romn (lie stroke of doom, and the mysterious 
down there, and she's got to help me. A- -pell that hedged round his dwelling. Mr. 
for Ruth, I should like to have her go of : Prescott died suddenly, at a wayside inn, I 
course; there’s not the least danger of оцг j while on a short journey, and, in curious 
having too much help; many hands make j confirmation of the received theory that 
tight work But if you can get her to go. | death wa*, in no -liape, to enter that 
you'lfi do more than I think той will— . haiyne.1 precinct, he was never again per- 
that's all I’ve got to say about it. I milted to cross the threshold of his home.

And Mr*. Prescott walked off, not to I for, on the arrival of hi* remains, it was 
waste time on u subject of so little import- I fou..d that their

Ruth looked at ще imploringly. "You 
don’t mean it, Mi«« Frost I yoti know I can’t 
eo!" *

j hesitated. Immeiiiately,. Alice n.-v 
rent quickly out. I could not but 
I at the fineness of her ii 
less, she understood, as well 

had told her so, that her presence was, at 
that rhoment, a constraint upon me. Strug
gle against it as 1 may, my affliction*, my 
sympathy, and-my emotions, will alwav— 
refuse to utter themselves freely in tfie 
presence of a third person—a letter-on- 
no matter how congenial to me .may I* 
that person’s self, nor how thoroughly in 
eynipathr with the spirit of the moment 

Then I put mv arms round my excited 
companion. "Ruth, it is the first fa voue, I " 
have asked of youi and I have set my heart

Plefl. the subject of the table untouched, 
however, and confined myself to the bu»i-. 
new* in hand.
Z "I hope you intend to lw impartial in 
your invitation, Mr*. .Prescott. » Cannot 
these two friends of miii 

r their respective tuft 
...f afternoon's work ?"

Mrs. Prescott s'lared in
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Sussex Pet
amazement.

. viiabl. into mse M gra. r 
win re hrr band had I wen « • •«« a 

- I . tai.le a*|w 
lL» diwhel prupMety 
irntitgntMwi Th» Umqaete iliat 
.u range.I batked a* ,1 tbe dowers has! ■ 
ur.dwsly grouped Ihrin«elve« |.y 
.•Iw.IlrUi'» U» Ibrir own lovely and n 
kHimlHw The
brought to lb« tal i.- erfaib.d 
oere leave*, or with ІИКІ- aad hi. 
ijuisiiely nria|K*.i to them in fragr 

havt rved a- -u, I

■ftl to I» t <pl< 
thaw the result
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fiffitiUtAS

№tr*l
Money loaned on Freehold and Leasehold 

Securities, at reasonable rates.
^Msrtpages, City and Water Debentures pur

Money received en deposit at live per ocnV 
am^pei^nnai. Interest paid or compounded

Debentures Issued with Coupons, from one 
to five years, .merest Ore jn-r centum per 
annum, payable half yearly.

Debenture* issued with Ooupone, from live 
to ten years. Interest six per centum per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

FOE SA.US: Capital Stock, aad four years 
Stock, dividende on ea.ih payable half yearly. 
Dividends paid on Capital 8lo«k for half-year 
ending Deo. 31, l«l, was tour per oeeti, on 
four-year Stock three per oeat.

THOMAS REED,

L-:di»h« "fі

natural course of decay 
had been so hastened bv the extreme heat 
of th» weather as to ina'kc it inexpedient to 
admit them within the dwelling. They 
rvste.1, therefore, in the broad, cool shadow 
"f the maple* in tiic door-yard, while knot* 
of friends gathered near, and 
said, and hymns s^ig, and a

tine and paraphernalia of woe went on 
around them according to their dismal 
wont, and then they went forth to seek ad
mittance into that narrow, hut hospitable 
house, which opens its doors to all coiners 
alike, and refuses not Its kindly shelter to 
any amount nor degree of material or mor
al pollution.

■ To be continued.

tw Braadwr, X. T
•swims ex

iles for an
Aij Ркяа eu PU| titbit і Tecta. 
**•$1.00 МШworks suile.1 her; they seem- 

•utaneou» i.iitgrowth rather 
of г<*,есі»иіе volition Wilh-_ 

fom-v wa» inexhaustible,' 
akin u* inagH- Il wa» a 

» uiVsterr where she got tiie trail; i 
-.aie. of uonree. but not bersdharv 
derived from «Tee very remote „no 
«hose uaine baa dft-piwd out of the

...
U prnduœd and omsulted at the »l,ortrot

The pleroant illuitimatipn thus thrown 
I am Aller'» < hare ter foil nwilv over her, 

I» rsoe also, end iren»rtgure<l 
outer vision, a* ii bail ih<- 
iiirfitaf .view Hhr
•ids Ruth'» 
the nch 
shifting
-yes—the |*le, 00»!

mked tike a .-re 
'.anl pointing, 
now lingered «

prayers were 
И the sombre 58E

llttlwomptly : 
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Divine kee|w m a
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JOC<-You
fiethe THE «MME Of Uft ONLY SI.

BVWAIL FONT-PAID.Г that to in у I
^^|foruirr to my 

^ beautiful і ho-l 
rare ami artistn- l.»velinero— 

glory of her auburn hair, and the 
[light and shaibm «d her brown 

B'"»' 4f Alice'» face 
ym, sketch lieeide H hr,1-І 
nevenlnle.., my glaneel 

» ith pleasure oa the graaeful 
rtuotour <•( hrr hmd, the intellect crow-ning 

. the mystoedepiksof her thought
ful. far-gaziug ryes, the harmonimi» line* 
of be/ womanly, yet *и* petite figure— 
t.-г Alter і* мі,«II rifugh to hare fairy "I aooede u, aujrthing ai, l everything," 
I.’ «id hi her relu. Always a tiulr iuclin- replied Ruth, good humvurédly; and ehe 
• і ІО gMlue-w«r»hip, I began to ftel a half- added, in a half-arch, half-oaressing way, 
re'«wore for lice «by, eilrni girl, whom 1 "What is the дає of objecting T—you would 
t»ad beee eeeusAoineil to regard wish in.lifa bt sure to cwx or reason ipe into it, after 

I wa» bumbled to the duel by ihef all You have ways there i* no resisting,

qauftft btiL.™ ,»
said TBtta, quiotly, “betag sin,ply that you abrupt entrance of Mrs. Preeooti Care 
■ aneofi Nbogaur your ideal af wieip «at upon her brow, a* usual, and she made 
wni gsain», when h *s token out of the do- no delay in discharging herself of bfr mis-

T: її з яиr^;
Newiejfribd тайм,, amid tlsehvmely streighltorefaniness i« unquestionable. One 
detise of e How laglaad torus-house !" . feels confident, upon very short noquaint-

Tlto next usoNtoRlJ rore randy Id laugh an*, that there are nl bt wavs inVrchar- 
al в; owe credulity, end eniiriee my late- actor. She never holds forth the glovedізй&ЕВз?
periedof hrrtoeostry^mahs vweee, end to my, she says phdaty: ffipf toulte tie a*

economy Г asks the Phi,a- ™
American. We’ll tell you. Отгт •Kifa.m^fwftiira 

and com-1 *
we oaa offer rare Inducements Ie cash poi

—“What is 
■ ielphia North
It ie paying ten cents for a cigar, 1 
petting your wife to turn her last
dress to make it do for another wint ___
country is fairly bulging with such econp-

is no dtfol 
Alice cito 

“FinaU

RoundЩ

°rj
■She burst into tears. “Of course, I can

not refuse, if you insist, when you, have 
done so much for me. But you don’t k now 
what a trial it will he to me I I can’t lwar 
all those eves !"

If it had real 
in any narrow 1 
listed. But it was for 
that I steeled myself.

“You need not look at any eyes but mine, 
ami (hey intend to keep very "tender watch 
over you; not because of anything I have 
done for you—that is nothing—hot to show 
me that you love me, Ruth Г 

And *0, finally, she promised.

lun.
Vr" Th,

J. HARRIS & Go.,
27 & 20 Water St.,

K£INT JOHN. • N. в

mw
—A minister forgot to take his sermon 

with him to church, and his wife discover
ing the mistake, sent it to him in charge 
of a small bov, who waa to receive ten 
cent* for the jobw Presently he returned 
for the money. “You delivered the sermon, 
did you T" ehe asked. "No, mum,” he re
plied. “I jest guv it to him: he’s a deliver
in’ of it himself."

—Barry Sullivan, the Irish tragedian,
’ wa* plaving in “ Richard III,” some years 
ago, at Shrewsbury, in England. when 
the actor came to the line*! “ A horse ! a 
horsel My kingdom for a horee !" «оте 
one in the pit called out: '* Wouldn’t an 
a*« do vou, Mr. Sullivan Г “ Ye»,” re
sponded the tragedian, turning quickly on 
the interrupter, "please come round tiothe SACKS

—A couple of little girls requested per- *®w reestvlac pm *tor. lamu5:-5уію£~гІ,”ї$'і^=-

A Groat Medioal Work #ж HtoUttd tW-FBRB OF <

ВШЖ
|awa»CyCto aaSy^r ^tbs

lly been я favour for myself, 
sense, I could not haw in

’s own sakeus, by romper- 
along. Do you

MV
NL

Wit

$5.50MO'iT. McDonald,
Barrister, Attcrney-it-Law

Solicitor. E’o 
orrtcfci

No.lOBarnhill’e Boi'ding.Princeas 8t.

par OhakL; M
trTELRPHONR. 

wa«* ««si. la met a
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ECHAPTER XX.
TBfl owvxx* M.ACC. SALT, RICE AND SODA SHOWжЯ

Kftssai

a sinister distinction over its neighbours. 
Cither, it bad It* foundation in «оте ugly 
tod ominous circumstance; or ii 1* etaifie-i 
through and through with aa everedarken 
ing story ofhprrort or a dim dàdow of

ршI
Ирг* to have been a sufficient germ for 
this luxuriant, legendary foliage, in some

№
MIT. FOB і

One B^ow Owe, 

# 10 feet

WILL B1 BOLD 1
B. Jb*.

r
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^ ANODYNE76Л per cent, was attributed to 
turbance of fomily peace, 54.3 per cent-» 
immorality, 77 per cent. In Berlin in 1875, 
75 fe 100 of the person* arrested for resist- 

the authorities were drunk; For im
morality, 66 per cent.; for light personal, 
injuries, over 51 per cent.

HMMNM

drink; die-а «а*і4 йл*
or yellow wax ; when melted, add four 
ounces of pure turpentine ; then etir until 
cool, whpn it is ready for use.

The mixture bring» out the original 
color of the wood, adding a lustre equal 
to that of the varnish. By rubbing with a 
piece of fine cork, it may, when it fades, be 
removed. v

—Toasted Cheese.—Cut some cheese in- ; 
to very thin slices, put it in a pan and set it 
on the fire to toast. When thoroughly 
dissolved, stir into it a good sited piece of 
butter and a spoonhil of mustard, and a 
little fine black pepper. When ready pour 
it on /tome slices of dry toast, and serve 
immediately.

I «.nick se»tn. With terrible pftiee In mj 

Could not move f
і'гот'йб lb«. to IU I X bed been doc- 

lorinefor пі Иепг, bnt It did me no good.

sdiptaftf *глі
brio^'ToHopSlttem^..^^

.v f Wearer Home-
A sweet, sweet thought.invades my 

This eve, as ’mid the fading light& lee*--I feel the busy cares of day 
Subside before the peace of night, 

Tie (his : as sure as speeds the snip 
the ocean's crested

Ж
A careful examination of the statistica.of 

drunkenness in Germany, with its attend
ing poverty, misery, crime and degradation, 
has horrified me." A residence of seven 
years in this country has made me familiar 
with the various departments of life; but I 
had no conception of.the prevalence of 
drunkenness and the evils resulting there
from. 1 have confined my researches 
wholly to German authorities і as intimated, 
and mainly to the results of the inquiries 
of medical men, and the conclusions! have 
formed are an astonishment to myself. 

, Had I not made this careful study 1 should
—I would say to у oar former readers unhesitatingly have pronounced such state- 

(eAo have not yet learned the cheap and sure meats as I have drawn from reliable 
way of preventing their com from being tics unworthy of credence and false. I can 
pulled up by crows) that if they will get a now see how"persons who look only on the 
little coal tar (a pint will be enough to last eurfoce hare no idea of the dire curse ot 

tr for years) and put a tablespoonful intemperance in the Fatherland.
*k of corn, have the tar a litUs Another foci has astonished me—name- 

corncob tifl I- the failure ol wine and beer to prevent 
take about Де consumption of stronger drinks. My 

change of opinion on this subject is due to 
the statistics os those who advocate wine 
and beer as means tor expelling whiskey, 
but whose theory is flatly contradicted by 
the foot*. Dr. Baer quotes the report of a 
committee of the English House of Com
mons in 1853, which declrred -that the re
duction of duty on wine ami the consequent 
increased roiiMimption, would cause no de
cree* of intemperance, because it would 
notkasen the consumption of beer and 
wlfflkey The committee, in view ef a re
duction r-t duty, said (1 translate from the 
German):

“III this case the numlier of consumers 
only increases; those who otherwise drink 
beer and whiskey will continue to drink 

owever, who did not drink

drink Hill

у just the journey of a day 
Fra nearer home, I’m nearer home. ,E; A.L USE.TXXR. ГВГХВШЛчГ^Х. AJSTD

from all pain or care, 
f rom every human fear or cross, J 

Much less to know of woe or tears,
Or taete the cup of earthly dross.

Thro’ manitills I've struggled on.
And passed the wayside’s dusty loam, 

By just the journey of a day 
I'm nearer home, I’m nearer home.

And, oh, the rapture that it brings 
To know I’m nearer my waiting 

And closer to my Father’s feet.
Where earth’s burdens are laid down 1 

And now the nighHhades drift athwart 
The splendor of yon sunset dome,

And by the journey of * day 
I’m nearer home, I’m nearer home.

And

•eat of 
icrtm- llfo."

Oublia, Лм A *81.
CHAPTER U.

., к^ае*. И—-, FetoL 
>>uralgla,»fem5e double, for yaarain 

the moat terrible and excruciating man-
tier.

ШШМШКЕЮШ
U «mal» poalttm, vrrreat and вате HeeCbotoa. *r. ■ ill iiHjateH.mfaaki *BRifi,|alCHICKEN CHOLERA,

m іш
1.

J, À'sssairsi ssuBh.-*
-•The first bottis н
The'secondmadc me aa well and strong

hew goods chapel Organ
In Gentlemen’a Department ■ v

"1‘ronounoed by

warm, stir with a stick or 
each kernel has a portion, then t 
a teacup full of land plaster or dust out of 
the road, and stir that thoroughly through 
their plants, there need be no frar of crows. 
The tar prevents wire worms and other 
insects of eating the corn as well as guards 
against crows. The crow having pulled 
one kernel will object to the taste of the tar 
and go in quest of something that will salt 
him better.—Yours, etc. A. F 
- —Carrots are valuable as a 
ftxxWtit stock and cattle. Pn 
maintains that they are useful to home 
not only for the nourishment in thetn- 
selvcs, but because the acid they contain 
enables the animal to digest and assimilate 
food elements which would otherwise pass 

fow canote morning and 
night feil to a milch cow will improve the 
quality and color of butter madeTrom her 
milk The root la a large bearer, an acre 
of ground yielding from 666 to 1,580

U—Dry eartli is an excellent absorbent of 
manures, but it should be spread oyer the 
top of compost heaps, and that very thinly 
instead of being mixed in with the manure. 
Earth in any ehaps is heavv handling, and 
the less the quantity mixed with manures 
MÉRHI eily they may 1-е applied to

I bave A urinary complaint, 
Boat - Ге best phyelfflrî FOR-SALE!Thu morning J^got uj> crow as, a^ tear

bur. I was all out of sorts, and ft eeemed 
it would be a

27 King Street,
New Lons Scarf», Silk Handkerchiefs: Made 

ap Heart*, rongeea, Brae*; French H racée, 
ПІ Strape, Cornier Вав*. Пresale! Oowne, 
(Move#, Merino Shirts and Drawers.

"Incurable !" . . .
Seven bottiw of your Bitter# cured him 

and I know of the

. і;и„т»да^« —
ушішшвоммв using them with
mat benefit.

z?, її! .її%ї‘ гй™г й-Ай
ІЙТмоГйlîu>™.L,rt. Т.ІЇ

pleasure to snap up 
to me as short as Ianybody who spoke

Most likely I would hav 
set the whole household b

10 Stops! Warrailed Sii Yean!щ
ENGLISH ALL IJN ENCOLLA R.4 In the tales 

styles and the "Perte" (Paper, Turn 
Dewn^andTHlBWELL ^*s;>er,

ve done so and 
by the ears for the 

reet of the day, but that I have had such 
moods before, and learned hy experience 
the beet way to manage them. * Now," 
thought І, л my be«t plan la not to Influence 
the whoh- family, but to remain neutral, 
and let them Influence me " Accordingly, 
I tried to control myself a little, and await

substantial 
fv-eor Mapes

> by W. Hr 11 A Co..otQaelph. Oalai U> 
the well known Organ bntldrrs.

Will aait at a Bargain oriel ore 
easy Terms.

Apply to EL A. POWERS,
_______ VS Ocrnaaln tu. at, John, » . JR

aa
в few
І.МЛ
ad for MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON,
1
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A ALLISON. №off unused. A bEW FALL GOODS

-A-t ЗиГс^ТвиІІзНе.
Well, the two elder children got up 

merry and as happy as cricket» ; papa was 
in a pretty good humor ; and the baby sat 
in her high obair and displayed all her 
little airs and grecee, and her newest funny 
little capers, and we muet all look and 
admire і and so, by. the 
was over, I waa laughing and amijing a« 
cheerfully as the real,’and I passed a pretty 
comfortable day after all.

And as I was thinking of this at even
ing, I thought how easily a little fretting 
might have upset the whole fondly and 
spalled the day.

New, fretting is uwkseand unWeasary; 
it lines no good and a great deh^of harm ; 
vet it is almost a universal sin. тіоге or 
le* we arc all given to it. We fret ever 
almost anything ; in an miner because it is 
too hot* and iflWinter because it is too 
cold ; we fret when it rains because it is 
wet ; and when it do* not rein because it 
is dry і when we are sicker ■ when any
body elec is tick. In «btet, if anything or 
everything doesn’t go just right to suit our 
particular whims and tencies, we h

BITABUSEM ISM.them; many, h 
formerly wih hence і 
and former wine-drinkers will

nr - a*, in Tkf Voies
OOffW MD CASKET WARE800WS. IIASS. V OLD rTAjTD :

Several car loads New Furniture (all ktada)œ&ss&s&Mamt made to order at abort stftlca.
»6 castes, cases suU bbU Owltery aad Otaaa- 

ware. Lampe.Tabfe Cutlery amt Psncy Chlma 
T oases amt bl,U. Silver Plate,I ware, riueet 

aaaortment and to weal prto* In tee Cttv. I 
bave be* appointed agent for Toronto Plate 
Co , and shall beep a full tine of their good* 
in stock. Every art Me -------------------------------

"T stock of Fancy Household Goods la an 
usually large and well assorted toe Holiday

77 â 79 Prince* 8L. SL John, H. B.Puttner’s Syrup
НТР0РВ08РШТЕ8
s. ndula, Dise** Ot Woman-and Children.

--------and Casket materials of all binds, foe
sale at lowest prises. Orders In tfcr city andssr K -lit FWSE.ermite

Was It lot Eight t

Agiesaenger entered the cat at a small 
village on the road. She seemed a little 
German woman. She was very short of 
stature indeed, aqd a little deformed. Her 
fooe was not attractive, for it was not only- 
brown from exposure, but was also very 
careworn and deeply lined. She was very 
plainly dressed, and might have been call
ed by some outlandish, and in her hand she 
had a cotton embrella so large as to seem 
out of all proportion with the siae of the 
owner. She seemed like a child almost, 
as «he quickly took the unoccupied part of 
a seat ; and I noticed that the lady already 

ipying the other part gathered up the 
» of her drew in a manner and with aa 

in the least reassuring to the new
comer in case she was at all sensitive. 
However, she seemed to par little attention 
to anything about her until reaching her 
destination, a mile or two beyond- The 
conductor had not vet made his appearance, 
and our little old German lady was embar
rassed, not knowing what to do with her 
fore, and quite unwilling to leave the car 
without péymg for her ride.

“ Who will tale my money T" she retd.
** You had better not wait ; the train will 

etertV* replied several passenger*
“ But I ought to рву ; "I muât not leave ; 

I will 40 on to the next station."
“ Quick ? and never mind the money," 

waa the reply of some who seemed much

“ Oh dear me 1 I will leave the money 
here, then,” said the woman -,. and she 
placed the- fore upon a window-sill and 
hurried out.

Just too late the conductor came, and 
seemed quite incredulous when tne money 
was pointed opt. For a moment there vu 
a tendency among the passengers to ex
change amused glances and humorous re
marks, a* though some droll mistake had 
been made. But this vu quickly follow
ed by serious thoughtfulness and a sort of 
half-expressed appreciation, which led me 
to suppose that if the occasion had required 
there were many in that car who w 
have entrusted the good worn 
ever valuables they might

time breakfast

n ! the more easi

—If trace are received in good order, 
protected from sun and wind until plant
ing, planted in dry mellow soil not too deep- 
lv, with the fine earth pressed firmly about 
the roots, and the trees well staked to pre
vent the winds from loosening the rootlets 
before they get a firm hold of the soil, and 
then well mulched, there can hardly .be a 
possibility of follure, and every tree will 
have a healthy growth./Виск work is 
worth doing well.—Selected.

—Profoeeor H. Monk, a worker of some 
eminence in agricultural chemistry, revs 
that moderate muscular exercise on the 
part of cow* increases the yield of milk- 
secretion. Dairy former* mar turn this 
remark to profit.

E.
Twenty yean experteiwe la the. pastes*, 

frequent visits to the Wat markets, anrt pev 
Inc for Cash, enables ms to five tk*xl vite* 
to every eoaSomw. Orders by mall carefully 
attends.! Ю. j, o. mcnally.
............... ‘I, N. B-, Bov, créé, VL

ENDORSED BY THE rBOFEWlON :
UK. W. B. SLSTSB, reye:

phttaa are called for.
Da. яоісьап, A*L Fhjalalan to Mount Норо

In Oeneial DebUlty ttaete wtel,* ~ 
Uiagrroable. T*ts makes It ему

YBSNAMAN. M. П., City Medical OBeat: 
baveuse.) rnttaerMвугор and can testify

L._1;ent- FOOD IF YOU WANTSR ? Tsir’tcssssss? as.-stt's
vallds and noruiaw mothsra. Keeps la all cll-^eywb^mm^rbolr«.^el  ̂
and TassHng of InthMa" Sant free.

DOURER. QOODALK Л CX).,

folds O

PORTRAIT,v ___ and_ 1

Prices to suit Mimesr

a18
grand renigc-to fret over
mon among women tfian among men. We 
may aa well own the truth; my Mr sisters, 
if it isn’t altogether pleasant. Perhaps it 
i* because the Mttle worries, cares and

l
COULD OWE MANY OTHERS. PARKER BROS.і

SEEDS. SEEDS.
is as.

Our Spring- Seeds

j Market Square,What Ferla ta Selwt
daily lift hai 

sensitive nerves more than the 
enterprises which take the attention of 
men. Great wants develop great resource», 
bat Utile wants and worries are hardly 
provided for, and like tbR oail wfocli 
strike* tte ■■■ 
mark, but they tu 
think і foe* looked upon 
of oae dhy as a great a 
control to meet

vexation* of our C. 0. Paine to the ТЧЬипе aad Farmer 
from East Bethel, Vt. >

If one wieheâ verv large fowls, which 
are Mr layere, good sitter*, and will make 

•u" ”7, =TV nice market poultry, he will do well

sk*—ТіЯКї - sËS * Scvs?Z moulb Hoc,. Wn-ndotv. J.r., Г

onoemade inthe wall sooii grow* larger.
I know many n mother has, turned her t

son against her own sex, and made him 
.tread and dislike the society of women, by 
her example constantly *t before him. I 
know that many a mother ha* brought 
up and dtreloped a .laoghwr juM lute 
herself, who, io 1er turn, woekl wreck 
and ruin the oomfort Of another fomily 
oirole. And knowing all this, I know 
that we ought to set our foe* like a flint 
against tip* uaelew, ainful, peaci*-.le*tn\v- 
ing and home-disturbing habit of fretting.

the attention ot ttmlv friande la 
- to their well assorted stock of Just go toНИК* xe-una-i

А. МАСШАШ,Proprietary Medicines,
PERFUMERY, ТШТ REQUISITES.

»U l. wed
S*HAVE JOEY ARRIVED 'No. 9, Qermiin Street

bmhLcago.’astFY.^r^g

^вЛтгевпГгеереомиИу votteeted.

0,v
STRUTS,**.

tr Rsrk Mil guafawtaad.______ w\
Dork in or C. H. LEONARD, 

Commission Merchant,
314 32 80. МЛЯКЕТ WHARF,

_______________ Bsint John. N. B.

tfajly *o 11 cl tod.

N. В__Wax Flower Materials a Specialty. Sti general-purpose fowl there is no 
hat excel* .the Plymouth Rock 

Wyandotte and Java. Wyandotte* are 
very popular just now, nmb extra nice 
specimen* command very high price*, and 
the bird» scoring hi the (ninety* are fow 
and for between. Ifyou wish for a variety 
that are the very teat layers, maturing 
very young, and will lay at fl va months 

ret the Leghorn* ; the Brown*’ are 
usually liked the beat, but all varieties of 
leghorns are excellent layere.

Hamburg* are excellent layere, but 
do not mature quite as early as the Leg
horns, and do" not commence to lay as 
vonng і yet when they get to laying they 
"rival the Leghorns. The Silver" Spangled 
and Black are generally liked the best. All 
varieties of Hamburg* are very handsome

s.
П-Іto John Cbaloner.)

ІігиууШ and 8—daman,
В SINT JOHN, N. B.th** latter »И KINO RUT. ТЕБ........... 1 ■ —r------ —ь—-

Sussex Poultry Yard.

EGGS M HATCHING, №.
Most PopularSsould 

r hat-
have about ш'Щ о-»

Па Bwt 1er Jean#.
_ HAVTWQ Imported from C.

V*
-JT

V'x-hlM.^fôpM'iS11 Eg^"ordered mayS

Sometime* the image of that foc< 
perhaps, as fair aadkiy, but wrinkled and 
uyich fo<led niqce—*eem* to reappear at. 
the car window or door. The 
always full of confusion and 
ment, aa it was on that day in July, but 
the moral beauty of the eoul of that little 
German immigrant never seems foiled, and 
in contrast with her conscientious purpose, 
rather to go to the next station and walk 
hack a dtfety mile or two, than to retain 
what justly teloogod to anotiier, the 
“ eharpnesa " of worldly minda seems 
ugliness and deformity.

SEWING MACHINES-SSA5S
k**- Little Edith Crowell was not quite five 

are old, yet she listened attentively to 
timeter*» account of the suffering* 

rations endured by our mMonarie* 
the for-West. She was fcayticelarly 

interested in the story of oft* fomily who 
had teen shut in by the snow »o long aa to 
exhaust their entire stock of fuel and 
vision* ; even the baby’s, little I 
rude tore had teen sacrificed for 
of a litfle heat with which

Ші
LIGHT BURNING,embarras- =5

Тиски. Nyw, ^гмогпатеШІ brte. Ü1, Po’i.h 
varieties aye not excelled, and are nice 
layere of large white egg*. Thçir large 
cape prevent them from seeing an ap
proaching enemy as readily as most other 
breeds, and are therefore more* dependent 
on their owner* for protection ; yet my 
Polish chicks always run at large, and the 
loan from hawks, etc., is very email, for 
their creels do not become large enough to 

ight much until the birds are 
aaarly grows.

The variety of fowls beat able to protect 
themselves are the Gamas ; they are wide 
awake and don't propo* to give up their 
ground loan Intruder. There are many 
varieties of Gam*, and some of thafn 
are vary headsome. They are firm 
and olose (lathered, their îfleeh ia very 
solid, and they are an excédent table fowl, 
* well aa bring first-rate layers and goo I

IHow Home.
\%\C

1oo
chair and 

to warm the be-
m !Notice of Sale.

To Elisabeth G linon, of the City <
In the Provlnnr of Nova SeoUa, widow of 
Vtaoemo J. Olbeon. formerly ef the City of 
Balat John, la U»« City aad County of Saint 
John, la the Province of New Brunrwto <. 
cjejflf^now aegsaaedthe Jtwrs of the^eald

n
Address, REV, ft. WEAtON,

last Boa*x, N. B. 81numbed linger*.
Little Edith said nothing then, but the 

next dav, when the ladies were filling a 
box for this destitute fomily, she brought 
her large wax doll and asked her mamma 
to put It In (he box for the misakmaiy’s 
baby who* toys were burnt.

" But, darling, you want Pinkey your» 
wlf.” her mother replied.

“But the bebv has no dolls, and I have 
Jane and Rosie, bwidee ever ao man/ tiny 
ones."

« Thee." said mamma, " send «оте nf 
em, and keep this beautiful one roureelT” 
" I would rather give this one beaaued it 

ia the beet; and don’t yen mind you told 
me last night that Jesus Wanted the heat 
rifts we could bring7 He will know I 
gava Pinkey, because I do love him so

BOOTT'a > IV LSI OX Of Pure ded Liver Oil,
Rapidly taking thé place of all 

other Machines wherever 
introduced.

300,000 Sold Yearly,
Has more points of excellence 

than all other Machinée 
combined.

шш. mpüoÊiÊirrë TO ÙÙIW
'NEWHOVE

Sewing Machine Oo„

with Bypophoephlto 
msElmna. The oomi 
Liver OU with foe Hypophoephito*. not only 
raopU* a nutritloas food to the ipetesa, but 
by tte remedial power, give* eVangth and 
tone to toe nervw, aad botlda ap the wasted

May 4th;1886. obstruct the в
-

JOCCINS ПЛАКК NOTICE, that there will 
міНаМ?1sus iitmuTui ‘уіуіц'1- j Щ

- < All that certain LOT OF LAND, situate in

“ band red aaâ aUtyOJiO', having a front of

The aboVewide will be made under and by 
vlrte# ten Pew* of Bale contained la a oer-

eibeen, Ujerela deeerlbed * being of the Crty

„шшшш
Syrv°»iSÆS2-V!JfWïSJ-Jï

t 1smm

ï Round Coal, ! me chief clerk ot the Ooreroweat Dte- 
рев*ry eaya that ao «edlctae ebe* U mow 
complete «lUiout ААмм-i Sufriu !(■** 
Mo medlelne known to medical ecleaee fee :

the person who baa out a very email 
run for hie fowls and wish* to k*p a fow 
for peu, aad to supply bis own table with 
aggS» the exquisite little Bantam ia just 
the thing. There are many varieties of 
Bantams, aad titev are aU very pretty 
little creator*. The Beabright, Peltah aad 

lack Bode Comb Bantam* are usually 
called the prettiest ; while the Game Ban- 
tsM* ert the mo* hardy. Bantams will 

more weight 1b eg*» ih* proportion to
__r sue than mo* any -large breed of

fowls, and being very small eater*, the coft 
of keeping them is but a trifle.

EBkftU power of SbüAaedpe.

flüe paper has done aa much aa say mtrrBBE or СЛЯТАОК,-Жі ta expo* the worth

‘JXS51gwatoagїхав.
Oandlllnr Powder», aad means to keep II ap,
tea. We know Ot only on# kind teat are

Pinkey has 
g the snows

absolutely and «plot I y pure, and that leManrtna said no 
gone to make her home among th 
of the Iforthwest —Morning Star.$5.50 CASH ! I1ЛТ8 : 30waxes rr -Kss. R, TJaaiaaa. 

Ü..N. T.. writes- “Bead ateWfouTM

WILLIAM 0BAWF0BD,per Chald.; BSJSU 

.•riUMbni KM Д1»«
BiLT а ішгпда

aFood roa Сни* xxs.—More and better 
food for ehiekens can be grown be plant
ing aunEawere than corn on squally neh 
toil. The sunflower seeds should not be 
riven as an exclusive diet but one* a day 
in alternation with other food. The fowl* 
that soonest Icare to like them will !*- 
marked by their bright cdtohfo and will 
begin laving fost.

—When 
do not Hire 
of salt pork
put over them, take some ham natter, rou 
it in flour, and wparate it into small lumps 
and lay here and there on the meat. This 
will give richness and flavour to the liquid
with which you Uet* them.

-i-MiMewed Linhn mar be restored by 
soaping the spot*, and while wet 
them with fine chalk scraped to 
and well rubbed in.

—Foaxnrvms Pouse.—A 
tioo for cleaning and polishing 
ni tore is made as follows i Over a moder-

'<£&£
mУВ

siE
h:-"- l. N. ■

ÛSHOW CASE! Dlaaohitla» of ОоЛКаояШр.

рш

•^.«аваляягаїї*a PÂÜPœàs
.............. A. W. KXNWET, Yaiusoatt

UuSwofotitobtoodsTSL
tee seatete. Ft ta aa ax- 
am, betaot daagweus, 

h the heart, when It 
Mumn «area It

the HMBVHATTC

m oaiMK axd іхтжвгааАХСж.
Carefully prepared statiatica ware gar lin

ed reapeetiag Я1.Я37 prisoners from all 
part* of Germaay, in 1474, by Dr. Baer. 
Of the result I can only give a
mary. TkS number of crimes against per
son* committed ia a state of intoxication 
was found to be very larges eft!
<6.1 penoento of homMdw, 63

roasting lamb or fowl*, if vou 
the flavour given hy thin slicesFOB SALE. ,

One S^ow Ceee, Nickel Frame, 
b 10 feet long.

rn or of baepn^which are usual I v 

them, take some hard better, roll tht,B|Mh<tey15grfôfcilD,,eteSLT,brief »um*

jar
2 per cent.-, 

It injurire, 74.4 pet rent.; and 
of those of milder form, yet punishable 
with imprisonment, 63 par « 
mitlM or iaflktwMuaetelS 
A rorprieiagly large number of the* crini* 
was committed by occasional drunkards. 
Of the oaeee of remstance to the authorities,

rtifls
IT*

Sfi&SSB&IES
salt. Beware of lmitaMona. Bee teat yon get 
-Hittelnn'i " the »i M»af août gmmitm For 
MleteallDrug*lete and Oenarpl — -

WILL 81 BOLD LOW FOB CASH. 
33. Jk- ЗРочагех»,

Of intoxication.
simple prepara- 
binr old for- uSms



JUNE 8MBSSBISTOKR AND VISITOR.H

ïtt'W/oMÎÀ THE “PLANET JR.”

Horse Hoe and Cultivator !
m*. ПіммЬяо^ lh« 
mated et from 78 bo 100, bet th» main 
lined wee eut fnr off Тім Indie*# upen«i 
on I be tinges aa they were m archie* over 
the (round at the root of the bill which 
was swampy and broken. The aiae ^-und
er fun brought by the police from Fort 
McLeod did good service, but the enemy 
was entirely hidden among the toeki 
ravmee The firiug lasted off aad on tor 
three or tour heure, whea General Strange 
ran abort of ammunition ami withdrew the 
troops hank to Mort Pitt. Gen. Strange 
had Are days' supplies at Pitt, ■ He wants 
rrintor. vmrnu, ammunition end food H 

Gen Middleton is hastening to Port PtU 
with reinforce meets. When he unite* his 
force with that of Gen. Strange, Big Bear 
will 1-е attacked again, if be does not re-

ЛАРПШТ Mb OQUAMTKbs *rws !Hfe
aad Mi* J*onk daaghter of the late J

*5^njtsia-McKs«* -At Wolfville, Mar 

Mlh by Bar. T. A. Higgins, David F 
Faulkner, Captain of the ship "Ново,” 
aad Mary R. McKren, daughter of the' 
late Alexander McKern, of Wolfville.

Cawxi*o-8rtcea — At the Baptist church 
Advocate Harbor, May 6th, by Rev I> 
Me Keen. Stephen R. Canning, of Southamp
ton, to Mary E. daughter of Robert Spicer, 
Ksu., of Advocate Harbou

Нооаве-Rveirro* — At 
bride's father, on the 27 
Rev.*T. M Munro, Mr J 
of Windham Hill, and Mil 
ton, of Little River, both 
County N. 8.

**•

that
Уомаааа,

a
Vi be! M^nMd from him) vnd 

jm her steter aad Toumuae were 
. Jr CLwent te the help of Mrs. 
•a» mjüierouâly assaulted by her
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ЮЖ- BUdb>to
the house of 

th of May, by 
James V. Rogers, 
ieeSarah E.liush- 

- of Cumberland

Patrick Ooetia, aged 7$ years, oace 
leading wholeealr liquor dealer aad par 

St Halites, was eeni 
the Suprema^oort tor trial tor obtain in
discount ot an accommodation dote by r»|r

old boy named Johnny 
Eye was killed *t Wolfville last week by a

й ““4 «•> *4 * ^
bilee Singers 

• manager
iged to advertise for acoom mo

lin’
ili«

Г READ CAREFULLY. ■
SBtÆ..

leading wholesale liquor Usais 
the wealthieat men in Halifax

g »

treat into the wilds.
There is considerable interest in th* 

qaesUon of what is to be done with Kiel. 
The Northweet is almost unanimous that he 
should I* executed. An aoqattal is to be 
sought cm the usual ground of criminal de
fence.—that lie is insane. There was 
method in his madness, to any the least. 
If a lot of such,insane people were made 
examples of it is probable it would prevent 
others front tiit attack o( this mad new

—The debate on the Franchise Rill goes 
on, end the opinion of the country is

BRITISH AND Г0ЖЖІЄЖ.
—London, May 28.—Sheik Melik, n de

scendent of the Kings of Argo, has been 
appointed by the Khedive governed of tlie 
province of Dongola. He will be virtually 
an independent sovereign after the evacua
tion of the province uncompleted. The 
British government declaims responsibility 
for the nppdmtment, and says it will not 1-е 
Mi.-vverablc for the result.

Sпхни плі,May 2-<
—A telegram from Tien Tein announces 

all articles of the treaty of peace between 
France and China have been agreed to, and 
it if* expected the treaty will be signed to
morrow.

—Thirty thousand Russian Poles have 
been ordered to leave the German provinces 
of Posen and Silesia, at the request eg Rus
sia. Much cruelty has been exerçisod.
• —The original manuscript of‘‘Tam o' 
Shanter” was recently sold in London for 
$760,—the highest price ever-paid for a 
manuscript o;' Burns’. It consiste of six 
leaves, of folded foolscap folio, and on the 
last page there is also the whole of “ Queen 
Mary's Lameat, and a fragment of another

—At a meeting of the Ladies Sanitary As
sociation at Dublin ^ir Charles Dilke, Presi
dent of the Lical Gouernment board, said 
that the condition of the poor in Ireland was" 
a disgrace to the age, aad that it was the 
boimden ihity of those interested in the 

stion to endeavour to diminish the evil.
—A rising of the Mohammedan popula. 

lion under a powerful Arab chief named 
Tibn Tail-, h is taken place on the Upper 
Congo in Africa, and it is expected that it 
will seriously interfere with the work of the 
International African Association.

Victor Hugo, author, leaves a fortune 
ot 4,000,000 francs to hie daughter Adele, 
who is in the lunatic asylum.

Caixo, May 28—General reports are in 
circulation here to the effect that El Mahdi 
has sent Haseein Khalifa to Cairo to arrange 
terms with tl-e Khedive.

Kltaw 222*mJS W A LL АІЧ- C BOSS t - - A t Hebron, May 
30lh by Rev. A. Cohoon, Rev. О. C. S. 
Wallace, A. B., of Lawrence, Mass., U. 8., 
and Nettie M., second daughter ôt H. H. 
Cyosby, Esq., of Hebron, Yar. Co., N. 8.m —Several of the leading St. Jonn 1 

tetoeed to receive the Fisk Jubilee Si 
qg account of their color.-arid the 
has been obliged to advertise for i

—YanuotUh has я new paper named The■ All PH HE BMKSI THE " PLANET JK." HORSE HOE. Side Blades reversed tor Hoeing from the Bow. 
These Tools are made almost entirely of

intbs.
Jones.—At her home, Lot 48, P. K. 1., 

on May 16th, of apoplexy, Jane, beloved 
wife of Deacon Robert Jones, aged 66

NI*».
—A gang of-British forgers at Toronto 

last week presented forged notes on the Bank 
of Scotland and other Britiah banks, or 
banks doing European business in Toronto, 
Ottawa and Montreal. In Toronto they 
succeeded in cashing two £60 uheoues ; In 
Ottawa' they were unsuccessful, but were 
allowed to go unameted, though the gen- 
nineicse of the note was doubted. In flou

ted notes f--r

WROUGHT IRON AND STEEL,
and have expanding frames capable of being closed to 
twenty-four, provided with such я variety of ad 
perform every variety of one-horse cultivation.

ТЖЗГМІІРІЕіН/ЕПЗ STEEL

Ш&Й1
«tote W Books,

...

Baku.—At Boeton, on the 11th of April, 
Amorett Baker, of Torbrook, N. 8., aged 
46 years. Sister Baker was a most worthy 
member of Nictaux Church, and her unex- 

tlie scenes of eartli to 
y land is deeply

five inches or opened to 
instable teeth as enables them to 
The blades are all of beet quality

peeled removal 
the scenes of th 
mourned by me

Joshua Stee
ject of this brief notice was born at і 
A. Co., 1829, and in the year 187

T. Cotyy aud 
ualted with the tiret Hillsboro Baptist 
church. From this time to the end he 

nee of a sincere Christian spirit, 
ritnesa of the hope that was^n 

him with meekness and love, trusting in 
Jeeui. Though deprived of the privilege 
of attending the house of God which he 
delighted in, yet he felt that 
with him to the last, and that to 
Christ and to die was gain. He passed 

v leaving.a wife and six children (the 
being in British Columbia), 

_ nber of friends and relatives 
to moura their loss, but to rejoice in the 
hope of meeting their beloved bye aud 
bye.

Arnold. At Jeddore, May 2nd 1886, 
Dee. Harris Arnold passed away to his re- 

J after a painful illness, aged 47 years.

A large variety
2 DLPIT, FAMILY aad TEACHES в BIBLE 
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N H from the numsions tellers we bave 

гг.гоч». d. •> an* convinced Hint U pays to 
buy ігиш es. If. bel-,-s von .-nier Hooks from 
Other bowMMi, you will give Ibe Hook Room, 
И Oranviite if., a ehanro, end the preference 

‘•we. Its managers will do Mr heft to

AND REVERSIBLE.

• They can be arranged to throw earth alther
y friends.
Salem May 8th, 1886, 

ires aged 56 rears. The sub
brief notice was born at Salem.

the gang presen
large sums and were arrested under sus
picion, the banka having been warueyl by 
the Bank of Halitox that these forged kills 
were extant- Two men were arrested in 
Montreal, giving the nemertif W. H. Hall 
шиї Robert Tom
notes for nearly $15,080 were- found

—J. W. Coleman is planting five acres of 
strawberries at Kentville, N. S., this Spring.

—Several extension- of the pro vision# of 
the Dominion Franchise Bill have, been 
made since its introduction. The income 
qualifications has been rodeoed from $400 
to $.100. Tin- reel estate qualifications has 
been brought down, in towns, from $300 U- 
$200. Tenants on real estate assessed at 
$150 are admitted. The country franchise 
has been extended to cities which are join- 

ties for electorial purposes. The 
income qualification has been extended to 
all bourow of Income. Fiehenpee arc ui 
1 «wed toqRatify, wot only on tbelribtots.» 
aete,batono£eroutfit Addith-nalfociliti. - 
arc given to the eons of real estate earner^ 

—The'following Ntoluiion wit pass- .і 
Ml the monthly taweti^ of St. JohnMty 
and county l-ranfh Of the Dominion Pro
hibitory Alliance:

M'Aôws. In view of jQie recent action 
with reference to the umend- 

, mente'Mo the Canada 1 Teototewce Act 
(ScouAto ^permitting the oak of light 
wines ana beer uhder the act, thus practic
ally ignprieg the temperance -entiment of 
the poo pie of this dominion ; and

Where», We have reason to believe that 
neither of the two political parties now be
fore the conn try can be depended upon to 
carry out the wishes of the temperance 
peuple ai thin respect* therefore 

jfceetofc That In the opinion of .the 
Alliance the time lias arrived when the 
Croatia* of a third party I* eeoeèeary, fully 
pledged ia the interest* of a prohibitory 
law for thç Dominion.

—About $680 has been collected tor a 
dnnkiag fountain at Prederiotou 

—A hear killed ten sheep and Mounded 
six more, ee the form of Wm. Jamieson, 
VhpeFNIegeguadavte, York Co., recently.

—Tax Sacairsca—The Toronto Qlnbr of. 
14th u)L oealais- a complete list of Can
ed iair* killkd ana wounded in the North- 
West rebellion up to that dale, ot which 
the following is toe summary :

At Killed Wounded
Dunk Lake....................
Prog Lake,
Ken Put.
Fiah Creek. ...... .10
Сні Unite Croek.......  8
Bator he,
Near Hmilrford,....- 
On Ike Nortba$te,.......
Ну Indians went of Bat

troal two of

TO OR FROM THE ROW,
or simply stir the «oil between raws, and set to work deep or shallow.

Their Adjaetability and Adaptability is in fact SB COMPLETS aa to dispense 
almost entirely with the nooeexity of hand heeing in the cultivation of
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ward after a painful illness, aged 47 yes 
The deceased experienced religion thirty 
years ago, and remained a consistent, faith
ful, earnest Christian until death relieved 
him of his labours ljere, to join the church 
triumphant above. Deacon Arnold was 
chosen to theoffice of deacon 19 years 
ago, which office he filled with seal and 
love} he was a humble worker for the 
master. He had great love for the poor 
especially: and enjoyed visiting the 
sick and dying, often speaking of the love 
of Jesus and the mansions of real that is 
prepared for them that love the Saviour. 
When spiritual things were at a low ebb, 
he was always faithful and ready to 
give a worn of encouragement to 
hie weak brothers and sisters in Christ.

was a good worker in the Sabbath 
school, and the young were greatly at 
to him. Th* churchfhas met with a great 
loss, but we must submit to Him that doe th 
things well. The deceased leaves a widow 
and five children and maay friends and re
latives to meurn their loes; may the widow’s 
God be the Btrefigth of the afflicted family.

BpLir.—At Jeddore, Feb. 15th 1886, 
Mrs. Sarah Foley passed away to the bet
tor land to join the happy throng above. 
Sister Foley experienced religion sixteen 
rears ago, And was baptised by the 
James Meadow, aud remained a consistent, 
sealous, earnest Christian. Our sister was 
a happy Christian, very talented in her ex
hortations in the prayer meetings. She 
would often speak of her lore for the 
Saviour, and would give new impulse to 
the meeting and life all around. She was 
always cheerful and won the love of ninny 
The teaching of. her mother nod of the 
Sabbath School led her early to seek the 
Saviour. Her death is our lose but hers is 
gain. Our siet#r was united in marnieto 
Mr.Isaac Foley nine years ago and they lived 
happilv together until death parted them 
Mr. Foley was not n member of the church ; 
but by the Christian example of his wife, 
and through her ioyousdeath.Vns brought 
by the power of the divine Spirit to embrace 
a Saviour's love and unite with the churrh
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Heterms with tl-e Khedive.
—It Is reported that doc on 

diecouverod a 
nection of t! 
said that t 
Cairo by the

Tient* have been 
d at Dongola showing the Coo- 
hoMudir with the Mahdi. It is also 
the former has been detained at 
the British authorities pending

•eautifol Sistine Madonna -of

JAOX A JL
ВАНТАХ, Я. I

ц. til p—ini. WUI b. BHBU V
9 STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,Ra

phael, at D.-etden, perhaps the finest paint
ing in the worlil, ha» been offered to the 
British Government by the king of Saxony■даасалгза.-

223, 225, 227J«mitoi St., Halifax, N. S.for $750,000.
—A nugget of gold weighing 21 pounds 

(about $5,08(1) lias been found at the Berlin 
diggings, Victoria, Australia.

—Victor Hugo’s funeral was a grand 
affair, said to exceed ia magnificence any
thing seen in Paris since the days of 
royalty. It was found pretty hard to keep 
the communistic part of the populace from 
breaking over the bounds of law : but ike 
demonstration passed off with lees disturb
ance than was feared.

—Brazil hi*.ado 
abolition of slavery.

—Statistic»- show
United states has reached an astonishing 
degree of frequency/and that the sacro-dnrss 
-of human lifo is held more ltehlly every 
year, In 18H3 there were $,380 murders, 
the number increased to 1S^$7 lb 1Ш

—Ixolasi- aud. Russia.—There is little _
news from Kiglnnd this week. Parliament ('ur ■••tor leaves a sorrowing, husband, 
is prorogued for a season, aad the fever •®*1 three children and many relatives and 
heats af politics hare a little time to sub- friends to mourn their lose. May God eus- 
eule Them seems to fje ao doubt that tain the afflicted family, 
peace is assured The foct Uiat the mem- Roes.—At Margaree, May 31st, Angus 
here of the government can Scatter prm es Boss aged H6 years.
the tension T» past-ÿ Russia is said to have Rooxnx.—At Hebron, May Ird, Sarah, 
agreed to -«and by the terms made ÿ*» of th* late Dee Joseph Rogers, ogi-d 
mdtitiis eg<> Some of the papers -ay Ru*- П У**"- le **ГІУ life Bister Rogers ac 
via has ywid«d so much as she has out af «'••ptod Christ as her Saviour, aad by the 
friendship to the present government sod Г*®* Of God woe enabled to continue faith 
from fear test a preening of her demands ^ri to him ia life, and to reel on him when 
would teed It- the coming of the Conserva- P**"™* through the “valley nod shadow of 
ties* to paterr The Jingo paper», of death, 
course, see that Russia bud got all «he 
wished b tbs meantime the wetmirnt 

te be Iteowing that logined’» true 
I tee of dv fears і» on ti>* bomee at Iwlia, 
end not on the «titer skirte of Afghan 
The prob*White* seem to fomr toe idea 
that Ute prseal gt-vernmebt will he vus- 
taiaed ai the general 
be held this outuuip

Rev.ммгк tanuixL»;
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electiaa which is to
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1*5 85 'S- if ü
ЙЙ IS

- m U. for rvea toxitartedtima^Jdary.^aelW-

hal measy concealed in hie house Th. 
CototaXr atad Other auUmritis. proose.lv-1 
oui ttoe toteraooa at 3 o'clock te held s>i 
inquewt on the body, and te investigate ih« 
circumetaeero eon needed with the pee hnhl» 
marder — Tw<> yowng men bsvr
been arrested on euspteioo 

—Tus Kearswtor —The mteiwat ia th» 
Northwest which hod begun to flog siac» 
the collapse of th* half-breed rebellion aad 

suiremirr of Found maker and other 
inn chiefs, was revived vo Monday he 

the new* that Gen Atiange had had an 
encounter with Big Bear, the only chief 
who hue held out- The despatches see i 

Gee Strange with 388 men, all he nod, 
made a roconnoteam-» from Fort 1’iU oti 
Tburodsy, and attacked the Indian* 13 
mike from Pitt, on the north side, tbre<- 
mlles from the river bank. The enemy 
were on a high hijl ami bellied rocks, 
surrounded by d.-ep ravine*. Tlte troops 
could not отож U..- ooentry by Л Hank 
movement, though eighty then of th» 
66th came down later ou s* scow and tried 
to flank them. The ir-mne actually en
gaged in the fight consisted of tsro 00m• 
mates of the 92nd, the Winnipeg Light 
nfonlry under Col. Oehenw tfmith, two 

oompaniro of the 66th, and the Alberta 
mutinied rifiro, 108 strong, under M^or 
Geo. W. Hutton. Th- Aiurier did Sot 
know whether Big Baer wm Use leader or

ïAWJbJBSW. «5S1T
ietfbf evl*y »» gwrondb »•"- s-W# - ’у py 
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ii iji.—At River Hebert, Mav 
Mlh, by Rev. I, R 8k inner, Mr. Leandrr 
("anvung, to Mise Abba Mills both of 
Hbulew .

Oiueador-CAWasa -At Arthurs Ur, ,,i* 
the 33nd of May, by Rev. C. Hendentoui 
Mr Douglas Olberaon, aad Mil* Hsydee 
Camber, of Ooriun, Vic' Co!, Я В.

Кхмгтоі»-8гжо»о On the Utb inst., by 
the Bev W. 11. Bradshaw, A. B-. а**і»іе.| 
hr Rev W. Sowell, at the eeeidenoe of 
T Craig, Idu» Brooklyn St-, Cornwal 
Mr E. M. Kemptoa, of Newport, New 
Hampshire, V. 8 , to Miee Sarah I Strong, 
of Cornwalli* —

Bowi.ed-LAwaxxcx.—On the 38th iuet., 
at the residence of Mr. Chnx. R. Imwrsncr, 
the liriileb father, by the Rev. W. B. Brad- 
•haw, B. A., Mr. W W. Bowtae, of Graf
ton, to Miee Blanche Lawrence, of the same 
place.

Vnrafortf Axsxwoere.—ÀA th* residence 
of the bride's father, May 37th, by Rev. H. 
F Adame, Mr David K Tinoent, to Miee 
Веееіе В Farusworth, both of fit. John.

tivanwrf-isxobwMi.—Oa the 38th wt., 
at tiik residanoe of John Fergueon, Keq.,
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